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Tires Fly Off Into Stands
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Sur»| Mr. and M ri. Mauiic* Thno 
raid Sunday nifht th ttr d a u ^
n oeuvm  cm lu  planned your- 
oey.
The butUke c ra f f i  anlfn* 
m int It to lUcak S3),413 mUet 
to the nwoo In Kl hours, alnilns
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* r ? I , ’ “  :  S S i  n ^ f i r .  ™  D .b b l« - .o r t . . l b . tu m l« u ln
lo ,  u »  llr .t u s ,  lu«.r « ,n iS fA “ , t o .  much o l , .  _bU y
landlni In a dry, crater-pockedi . censor later is *’*
n . . ,  . ..S in  I h , . .  , « r . , l . «  .n d  U., . I . r  . .I I  be u.cd ^
moon a Ocean of Storma about nwi^tal.
1;38 a.m. Thuridiy. Debbie * father lald he in.
Surveytw could tranm dt bus.|landcd to a ik  Attorney G eo trtl 
dreds of clear cloieup picture* jBoitaer for *Ufrer law* to keep 
and identlfic data which could diaturbed t o » n «  «  W wrvtew 
determine whether that are* of for M  Indefinite period once 
the moon it  safe for manned they have committed a crime. 
ex|x-dltloni. H i s to r y * *  first Dr. B. F. Bryson, medical 
lunar soft-lander, Rusiia’s Luna superintendent at Blvervlew 
IK. showed last Fctmiary that said tha tnaa "had irosMrotred 
at least one area is firm enough [when we released him six weeks
ago. but we can never guarantee 
i» ii > wwy 4#i4 iM 1* der«n«!«<l P««'»on is completely
The launching triggered a 
two - pronged U.S. assault on. ,  
space as the space agency p |« |« 4 | | »  | J | k 3 fi4
quickened the pace of the mooni I I C I w l lV  IT v O I  I 
race. Wednesday, Gemini 0 aa i 
ronauta Thomas P, Slaffbrd and 
Eugene A, Ccrnan are to try
again to rocket into orbit oni YORK (API — Mr*
the IBEW's VieotAivrr ioral SIS, 
laid  the empletyewt met Satur* 
day and voted lo f»  hack e« 
company la m a . The coiapa«y 
said it wmdd accept the men 
back eiel,y a* new em pbytos 
without scmority 
The dltpute h ire d  when, the 
men walked off their } to  lo 
t>rotc»l bcte* aiked to work 
overtime. They claimed the 
company had agreed there 
would, be no « e ru m «  while a 
new c o n t r a c t  w*s bttog 
negotiated.
The compsny promptly fired 
aU 237.
Six labor leaders and 24 other 
persoot were still schedulid to 
appear in B C. Supreme Court
Norfiiern Line Not For Sale 
Says Regional Vice-President
PRINCE RUPERT (CPt «• A|fic G reat Eaatcm  RaUway take
Canadian Nstional Railways 
official says that so far as he 
can determine the federal gov- 
" *nn«Wnt crwncn -rtfie ’■ nserweeri'
Prince George and Prince Rup. 
a r t "will never be for sale."
O, Roger Gordon, the CNR‘s 
mountain region vice-president, 
was commenting in a telephone 
interview from Edmonton on a 
proposal by Prem ier Bennett 
that the provinclally-ownetl Pact
Soviets Cry 
Over Scandal
MOSCOW I CP I -  A Soviet 
magazine s u g g e s t s  that the 
principal concern of b«>th the 
Liberal ond Conservative par- 
ties In the Munslngcr a f f a i r  
was to outdo each other In anti* 
Soviet propaganda.
"The poiltlcni p r o g r a m of 
both parties was written with 
corbon luiiwr,’* says Nctiolya, 
the weekend supiilement of the 
government nows|>oix;r Izvestia
For them !hc lm |»rtnnt thing 
was "lo surpoRs each other in 
anti-Soviet propngnndn. In spy 
mania, In efforts to present 
themselves as hot defenders oi 
the interests of national lecur 
iiy."
over the Prince George-Prince 
Rupert CNR line in northern!for landing 
BC.
Mr, Bwitwtt #»fcl tlif t 
PGE got the line and the pro­
perty the CNR owns around 
IPrlnce Rupert harbor the pro­
vincial tine would see to It that 
Prince Rupert would toon tw* 
come a major ship|)lng ixirt.
Mr, Gordon quoted a state­
ment trv J , N. McMillan of 
Montreal, executive vicc-prcil 
dent of the CNR, that no such 
offer had ever been made to 
the CNR.
"We regard this line as a
Fails Again
very Important part of the CNR 
transportation system, particu­
larly In Ihe movement of pro­
ducts from the Prairies to the 
Pacific Coast for exi)ort." Mr 
McMillan was quoted as say­
ing.
"Insofar as the port of Prince 
Rupert is concerned, acllvo In­
quiries by private Industries arc 
going on with regard to the 
movement of certain tyiK's 
of commodities through Prince 
Rupert."
Mr, Graham, who had Raid 
earlier that "ail the lieeflng and 
pushing" Prince Riqwrl does 
won't help m atters, said Satur- 
day that talks are under way 
in connection wltji a bulk loading 
terminal for the northern port.
He did not elaborate.
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All Is Calm 
In Buganda
, The 63-yeir-old widow had 
been described as "doing well 
until she suffered a stroke Wed 
nesday and lapsed into uncon 
I sclousness.
The woman entered the hos
C' Itat w ith .a medical history of eing bedridden for the last six 
te rs l—The kingdom of Bugnn-1 years with congestive heart fal 
dn's ultimatum to the central ure. In addition she sufferet 
government to quit its territory from diabetes and kidney anC 
which led to bloody fighting liver disorders, 
last wcck-cxplrcd today but all The artificial ventricle h a  
was rc|x)rtcd quiet. been doing 50 per cent of the
Ab(jut 40 persons were killed pumping work of her heart, 
and 000 arrested Tuesday as Implanted May IR by a med- 
government troops took over leal team headed by Dr, Adrian 
the palace of the kabaka (king) Kantrowltz, the d e v i c e  was 
of bugando, Sir Edward Fred- timed to match the n a t u r a l  
erick Multesa, on the outskirts pulse of an Indlvlduara heart, 
of the copltal, , land used only part time.
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impriifflwd, tm f m r * ^ * r  t o
c#j&r«r t o  rnmmi ^  n t  s
»v4»d t o  w tfc to t*  t o  AM t o i  
lu t to  r * i t o « i  w-aB. . t o t o t o  
t* ii iifwi off.
T »*fw  e*ff wfi* l a w i t o  s* 
t o  f to i# .  tw o  e t o r  twrs kit 
t o  'tMiil • to  bi^id udo ftsK*,. 
C to  ear * •»  invw s by At 
I ti to r . 11*  wKttto ala# tot t o  
m ito *  m t o n g  vaR. H was 
d m e s  by A to#  l to f f * f .  feUk 
dktvtff |« a |to  tnm  t o  ears 
t o  «*c«pto uate irl 
rw tt* . lA y e o f to  ear d t t o  
wto ia it y**f became to  firit 
C a to ta n  to qwiWy t o  t o  
#v*«t ttarted ta t o  tourCk row 
to a Vettrtedl Fw d. He had 
qttsMled tMs year « ito  an av- 
era,te tpeod of U i.# 9  mik* an 
:your.
wito aKsault t o  ito u w tto a .
ta  iioiotoNr # t |w to . tlii» t o  
bei'W to t o  r« y  of ViKW#«*r 
t o  tui otoakfa wet'kiw*^ t o ,  
w w ktrs &todsy suMlerto a 
union lelefram  to Mayor' W i­
liam Raihi* ralttog tor cenito- 
ucu» ne-gotiuitimr in t o  w a ft 
dtt|W'le' to begin today.
The toltgram  was sent to 
Maytw Raihit Frtdny t o  a i t o  
for t o  majiw and ctiy emasC'i* 
tor* cbndMm by him lo sit dova 
with the c*‘v af4d wnteo nego- 
tlatori in -cnlimioui oe'fi^a* 
u m t uRill such um e a t  t o y  
either reach an aireemeffli or 
mutually agreed to a tk  t o  
government (or an tndusUial in­
quiry com m littontr
Major Battle Looms In House 
Over Cabinet Reorganization
OTTAWA (CP) -  A bill on 
e a b to t  iw f» n l« it te n  to back ' 
n the Commons for debate to­
day, already established a t  No.
L on t o  op|»oslUon’s unjpc^lar-
,1̂ 'd i a t f . ......
The House has had two crack* 
a t the proposals this m o n th - 
first In the form of a preceding 
resolution, and last week during 
the second reading of the bill 
itself.
The New Democratic Party 
objects to a shuffle of respon 
sibtllty for the RCMP and has 
an amendment on t o  floor a t 
debate resumes today.
The government had hoped to 
clean up the bill last Thursday, 
but it was sidetracked by an 
emergency debate on St. Law 
rcnco Seaway tolls.
House Leader Mcllralth gave
More Monks 
Burn Selves
SAIGON (CP) -  Two more 
BuddhlHts burned thomsclves to 
death today In the struggle to 
force South Viet Nam's military 
regime from power, A Buddhist 
leader warned of more suicides 
unless Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky’s government steps down.
up for t o  week and scheduled 
Frktoy for roidlM  detMito on 
supply of government funds and 
abor depaitm ent spending eitl- 
matcs,
c i ^ N o r a
The reorganization biU gives 
effect to a cabinet structure 
which has been working on 
temporary basis since the be­
ginning of this year.
A new portfolio Is to be cre­
ated—president of the treasury 
Doard—and five others reorgan­
ized: Manpower; energy, mines 
and resources; Indian affairs 
and northern development; so­
licitor > general, and registrar 
general.
The amendment by lawyer 
Andrew Brcwln (NDP—Toronto 
rccnwood) would block in 
tended transfer of the RCMP 
from Justice to sollcltor-gen' 
oral.
DAN JOHNSON WOOS EXTREMISTS
D t o r '  ra t* ' i * w l v « i  t o  ik a  
cr*A  ww* t o t#  dit**a by 
A- J, fV*t, Pw* CSvMWf, K»to 
B o b b y
Lsti’i'if EkuSStitilLewaPMs # f> SH™#* •►'Ps*■•iSm I"'* #-
M*'l Ktw>«va mm Gary C«*asto*.
7m  acciiept )M>Mee**d as t o  
Si-r*r t»U  off »  t o
kjiMV¥r*aiy ruw^Wf «t 
t o  f t l i t o  r»**l,
Kftfftw* sasdi
Trba''*«a.il w»f * i  ttofit tod
•OBSf d n v tf  made a iwisttto. 
H. to to d  I t o  w vm s cT tvtag '
H was t o ' m tm d turn ta  t«r« 
y*«i* * m i to p  marred t o  
r'#c* and «  h«d to be bahad. 
Two y ta r t  sgo, at t o  © tor eiii 
of the main aifttch m  t o  safe* 
ood tap. D«vt MacDooaki and 
Eddte U th t were kiŜ ed to a 
mttlliple rmaihup.
Cuban Navy Claims Kill 
01 'Armed Ship From U.S.'
MIAMI, Fla. (A P)-T he Cu-
QUEBEC (C P '-P a r ty  lead- 
era contesting Quebec's pruvln- 
d a l ek'vllou are treating the Is- 
sue of separatism as though 
thev exiwct It to have consid­
erable Influence on the result of 
Sunday’s voting.
In weekend campaigning, Pre- 
.  mlcr U sage  again attacked 
the Idea of Quclreo Independ
Union N atloffi
the Opposition In the last legis 
lature, renewad < his appeal > for 
■eparatist votes.
’ Candidates of (he separatist
party, le B a s s e  m b lement 
|X)ur l'lndcp4!iulance Notlonalc. 
meanwhile sent a meM.*inKo i>f 
congratulation to the pqopio of 
Gu.vana on their recent Inde­
pendence celebrations.
Mr, Lesago, speaking In Cht- 
coutiqii Suitday night, made 
his first public appeal to Que­
bec's estimated 500,000 flrst-
from 18 to 31. Tho voting age 
has been lowero<l to 18 from 21 
for the current election, 
"Young (leople, wo need you, 
Quebec heeds you," he a>ld, "1
ank you to think of the greot 
task ahead of you."
Koine parties said Quebec's 
Lllxual government h a d  a 
"Korvllc" attitude toward Ot­
tawa, "but this Is false,"
"You remember the vlotorlea 
wo won lit the federal .p ro v in ­
cial conferences. We (Quebec. 
era I are not on our knees,"
■.-.prqvtoctal eifntmr.
ences made m o i^ se h se  than 
"addre a s In g ridiculous and 
childish challenges to the 300,* 
QUO,000 English > speaking North 
Americans."^ 4
Unless one loves hate, I 
don't SCO why we should create 
needless antagonism."
Mr, Johnson, speaking In tho 
St. Lawrence River irart of Rl* 
mouski, repeated that he Is not 
a separatist but called on vol. 
crs who are Inclined In that di­
rection to vote Union Natlonalo. 
A common front was the only
emment "wl 
any more."
‘iLet's get rid of our inferior* 
Ity complex and settle the com 
stitutionai problem, and then
the rest of Canada will lose Its 
conqueror's complex."
During n Saturday night rally 
in St. Johns, Mr, Johnson called 
Premier 1-csago "a  constitu 
tional buffoon, a I*ondon royal 
1st and an Ottawa federalist," 
Pierre Bourgnult, leader of Le 
Rnssomblemcnt, drew applause 
from a Saturdoy night rally of
with a surprising statement of 
supjwrt for a Uberal cabinet 
mlhlsior Ediicatloh Mlnlslcr 
Paul Qerln • Lajoie.
ban Navy lakf today It fought 
and deslroytd an armed lioat 
from the United States" Sun­
day night.
The communique from Fidel 
C ittm *f fiavy stopartmMit was 
leard in Miami on a  broadcast 
by Havana radio.
It said toe "p irate" craft was 
c iu ih f In t o  aet b rtib d tfif  tiwb 
spies near Havana. Then, said 
the communique, both Infiltrat­
ors were killed and toe fleeing 
speedboat was pursued with the 
aid of flares by a ir and lu r 
face craft.
"About 10 miles offshore units 
of the navy engaged it and de 
stroyed it with a direct hit," the 
c o m m u n i q u e  said. "Two 
wounded survivors were res 
cued from the sea. The other* 
presumably perished In toe ex 
plosion.
"According to statements of 
the prisoners, the boat had an 
armed crew of six."
Tho communique said two Cu 
ban torpedo boat crew members 
were wounded In the action.
A n ti.  Castro Cuban organlza 
Rons reached in Miami denied 
knowledge of toe Incident.
HAVANA (AP)-Cuhon Com­
munist Party Chief Armando 
Hart today repeated Cuba's re- 
jectlon of an American charge 
that six Cuban soldiers Infil­
trated the U.S. Guantanamo na­
val base. Hart also warned that
Cut>a was ready to repel U.S.
PEACE CALI
Tho United States — with 
parades and public and privato 
ceremonies — observes Me* 
morlal Day today, paying 
honor to Its war .dead from 
revolutionary times to tho
the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier. Hi) 'n i |  a ik ra  
country to jiray with him for a 
permanent peace.
aggression.
In an Interview published by 
Granma, the Cuban Communist 
>arty ncw»papcr. Hart said the 
J.8 . charge was false.
One of t o  Ckiban sotdieri waa 
killed by an Amerlrnn guard in 
toe incident May 23.
In an editorial In Granma 
S t ^ t y ,  < J to  d<»ft«xJ ft 
not send troop* Into the base 
Out would fight back If the U.8. 
attacked (Tuba,
Prim e Minister Fidel Castro 
has accused the United States 
of lying about the Incident and 
threatening war. lie was or. 
dered Cuban armerl forces and 
all the Cuban people" on a 
state of armed alert,
,The Soviet Union Sunday cn. 
dorsed Cuba's stand and 
warned:
"Those who harbor aggrcs. 
sivo designs against the repub­
lic of (Alba should not forget 
Cuba has true and dependable 
friends."
In Miami, Fidel's s i s t e r ,  
Juanita, challenged a claim by 
their brother Raul, the Cuban 
armed forces minister, tha t ha 
could put 750,000 armed men 
Into the field within two hours, 
"If that were true, why would 
FIdcl and Raul havo to resort 
to mobilization and recruiting of 
reserves'^" their sclf-oxllcd sis* 
ter asked In a radio talk 
beamed to Cuba,
'A Complicated Family Dispute' 
Leaves Two Dead, Five Hurt
N E W ^Y O R K lA pr^^ 'T llim ' 
mering feud between two Brook, 
lyn teen-agers erupted in street 
violence Sunday night, leaving 
rK irfA ih ira ird '^ ^ iiia  
five other persons Injured,
The |K>n, Rnymoqd Rivera, 16, 
was pronounced dead at the 
scene. His father. Juan Rivera, 
42, was pronounced dead at 
Cumbcrlaitd Hospital,
Police described the melee, in 
which guns and knives w e r e  
used, as a "complicated family 
dlsputo." '
Detectives said toe slayings
the Rivera boy and a relative, 
Vlgter Montalvo. 17. Riyeri wrr 
toe winner in the earlier en 
ll^ em tn t.
w lineiiei'‘'*'''givi 
this account of events Sunday 
night: \
Victor M o n t a l v o  and hia 
bre th«ff‘Cnrieir90,*"HUBrrellid 
with tho Riveras, then Victor 
shot Raymond, killing him. Next 
ho shot toe futlior, who co^ 
lapeed on tho ntroot.
Enraged neighbors moved In 
on the brothers and battered 
them severely—unUi police ar* 
rived.
The Montalvo brothers were 
treated at a  hospital for facial 
wounds, and then booked on 
ieha>teiD<rf.fl»iinil0l(te*im(iU (^ ^  
tion of tho weapons law.
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toto" fto ty . laii toW  « t o J ^ S T i T vt m  w to to i g to sa e ^ iM to to i ?**T^
^toy fetto t o '■'-tototol ptwr-̂ ea" ^ '̂'uwraeii* ‘•##"'iri«to <et'vm I w'-eftid' feto to» s**l*»toto fc»‘ to  s ^ to  fe^;»*«toi >¥ to$ dy  ^
I r ty i i  of «Hr p m , f im m  « to  em i m S t o .  m d  « s w s » K to '|* to p i ,  «s»ie «i y «  wdi * '**'f^ ’̂ssrt ^
'd totcxs <tf ito a is  • « «  pre-^reS»i te  tfe* ■ ' ■ m » i ' * » , %to t o  Earw  t m  ^ . s m m s x m i  la w to t  •» t o  ca-.oqamiv# toar edtecatoi to w to
to y « 4  t o h t o t o t o l i t A ^ i  e « t o b y « s « * t o t o » b y  t o : w * ^  e l t o y t o ,  t o  e « to ;gy jiM w tt M i i a to a i t o
ie^iwt »«l aaitoi etiaito. t to '^ to  ‘•'̂ efttoeeftwaato’'" sto wto itil b> to y  is sAMto %» to  le ito tto . to toto«'-«» *» to
«tow « tosA to IHfc •# t o i  to «tor# '"'tf¥mbm"'^ toA s«t*"*® evsifeo* “ ** ->—    -..-.k—* mi^ miim'*, t "»» m tiyom » t o Atos t o r s swr* •  s w A r r  s i ' t t o i s .   ,.. .. ,»
torsstA. la M i l '  'c«risc*, m * « t o t .  As toM. t o  tA w to  to t o t o  * ^ _ ^ , , t o ^'v»pscto ♦ s s to .,  t o * s  toewi; t o |  ^
V » t o i  » *  C A itoa Ctoi! t o  t o y  Ato jrto  e s w i^ s to  « b*:,«m^  »»* to r t B ew ss 'i t o m s t t  T rento . to^s-tov*
;ki. d i T l S = . « S ^ . f c .  »* i * « .  . . d  . « .  » •  . • »
am wwmm*
O N E  T O  F IV E  M  K T S
A «# t o  l A T i  •«»■ 
y « to a ik | r  t o r t  •
m  *w%to wrtfc t o ' . ♦ 
St t o t o t o ,  I t o
^ i t o s .  m m *
m m m rn  to *to.f'*«l feriwi- 
« » "  I t o  i iw »  A»* •  t o i t o -  
t to l  <mba«
wtocA css  As itotolttoM i to
R\ii>t, 'S»i •  s w to to  •■»« 
fcjtf*' l%9im ft*  m
«|.uiii.fto wMA I'lisi-tie** «f 
7 m  to to s tto
Opposition Mounts 
A Test Case?
t o  Dfesaesssry, i t o  t o  t o  'ito**, w «  *m* .p to-to ltof to'i vm  ^  te t o ' to# towdtW s
l*i»B M w pA m : ito to«4 '* , mm  «•** **§•*-«« « * •  «e»-'„A* va m  t o s  1̂ . i t os&s E sew m e*. we* b f J e y e t . i to  »  *'I I  ' 'issr*  m m  m  C»|isto.'®a«awto »  * ®s* t o i l » i to to t i s d  stosr t o *  y e » a . g ^ ^ ^  ^  p s to to W to  t o ' t o  i» # ta
:GiW'i» V m m m m  m d  J*»*'toy s «  to ^  s to *  Ay to*. G w r^ C to ^ l
:fi-*sSsc» to  f t t o i s j  (jMarS'ttstotog t o .  to w  Ito f  swA/j; fte . m iu m  s to  rsom to * Wl
py.gigiyt.gE,g t o  *sKi*ffls««t c * a «  wfflfato t o c s  *«««#» « :» w sfto  to A j« ^ t o ^ ^  sato . T to  R ta to ri j f ta to
'm d  % ssa  I t o »  is  t o  rssfc to ?  i s  c i to l*  to t o  j s t o t o t o s I ’ «iW. « a s s  s s s rd . »  to  t o t o  
F is ise  Ctoffos wm m m  tfewaeto swazto s s i  G. M. Jeae».iA to  &ts4. 'to  to •  ito to s t tatec*
IfetosM » •»  CiBwgtoy. t o w  e s s i *  w  *ii» f ts - lto *  to m r y  to I W
t o  'toy*' to t o  mkinmd. s t o '* ^  ^  ^  s* ^ ''^ to ^ y y s$ * s8 * . i w i ^  t o  t o ' t o n f '  i to i  smAAni t o  §»•*••**■’tAM. WS4 t o t o t o t o  to s » * '» s * *  m m  t o t o r f ,  J to *  Tsrt'LK to y y s f s t o  X . , S t %yg '.......................iT U « S S S •  S r  I T 5 S ' ^  « « * « .  -  « m
£  g f i S S S T  t o B t o w f -  *  mm ^
■■mM mm m m d  fetos t  ^  M » s ''4 to rv '- ''F '« * im l is  M yito S tow to„ ,
stess, a » a  stoup r * t o  , £ s f i i * A  — ^
.»*■.. . t
« * «  PTO «tt “  B a k .« . i
, . „ ^  ^  ^ _  'i.'™ .'! " 'fto  'Pirpw* to  s to estito , T jp s c ^  icA to* to .  ̂ ^
«  sitate it *$ »  t o  t o t o w  ^  S'»OTl»tf»aa litoM *.*: ^  ^
t o t  to tjf  to  Ai#tS't«*s n A ito ije fts  Bsfes’to t  R ito  i to ^ s ta to to  tor t o  »fs«t t o p ’
■ m » m  m. pctoeto * • * “*«■ b t o  t o  tocA to
i4« t  f s  s a w  mrnmm to  « * »  t o .  t o i *  C r to  M ^ 5 i»toa. to m m d m  t o  r t o t o s
i t o  vem m  to. to a y  to toA ,t^ii*w i t o u e s  —.i- ■:..... ...
€t*m fito to '-* '*  ^  to is ie A . jJ&wi l'»S''i*»»'’»fA t» © s '
Gm nmm g m  tow toaa* AslXtoto *1'*, Clsrs K©** 
ssto: ’•'lifts to -<to s t o s  bfs’ rsy N toi. i t o r t  Jtssl. Usm  
iimI wtoi.t s sd  w to *  i t o i i i  s s i ’iVyty'Sms *ti.. !N t< ^  '*»»»•
:ns fwertototo. tor Ms Ast Asi]«sir« m t ^ c s t o .  Mary -V l^ '
S t a i t o  tofc«l i# c*  t o  w to t f  T r» » s  YfauftoA A 'w sto . i t o s  
to  s*W f •#« r to #  H« cast'j®*.®. Msar*** MfCsitAy, O sr*  
ts r to  I ' t o ' fs« i*  » t a "  jKototo., gsfaSrs SA«to. M«*if
Is  CK»rlwi»* A* m d i *T *isi''As«to, Citear. I ls ry  _ il»i«)^ 
set. «®afefitort *1' to s  8B.a»f«til*ttter«^>scs TrefAy <Rwtland
dscec*
s e t  s f* ”* n t o i  Ay 
U .
  , ,  , ,  | : ^  ge>srsato*'t«« r r s s r s .




p srt to  t o  f '*lk^y
K G I
®
Wl skeeHMMii Ik kî  KiWiiHli e eMMwii' IV 
s  W» tow* li*i W A to sww* i
i f  A i m  1 0 I I 4 Y
VICTOillA ICPi -* *mA» 
llaaiMsr CmssI t o  f»% ŝi** 
sBsfifi mm  t o s l t o  pmrasy 
toll* «**fiitos tott= 
«s«A Ay *wi«e«wiii work *ii)| 
*»©»>!'»»» «a lAfss f f s t to l s l ' 
hssliii fsr iito t  to B-'C.
Hmmmr, A* ito to ts is i lAsi 
t o  fovsrenMNsrt •sti’tofisiton 
m*'S»:ttrs» S-T* itm  to s f t o t  
Mr, Cfewl f t o s y  «totoi4 Iss- 
d tfs  tor t o  ss tsv stto o  ef s  wto 
■im •  mm  haffAlii to
iVMwis. lr>*s$t tod *»* SM.iM
Canada's Stock Market Snaps 
Long-Lasting Price Decline
O T M V K .
Stmm  — f  SS4 i  p^n.
P»f«4 by » ristof New A’w i |t o  62. Tiwocto-tomiiskm 2*4 to
B ',.<■"•■■■■"'..................  *fR»rk«, (^nsds** » to lt m sf. a l l .  Impertol-Commwcs 2»« to
LfwrnON tridsiA i* fesHto to *a»w«t » » f t i  sad jp toei t o t  w tf*  rw*** t o w  prtority hsslto F te J ^ i l i - e i i  ia ii w»tk mmpptd s  five- « .  ftoysl I ‘r  to T«i| »®d
P A R A M O U N T
fKKISl IMlMt WPJÎ W 9 900̂ 9 wrnwmmmi VUKrT |3*Kl|ft  fICTfW |,4fV̂ Ŵs*
iiw h e to to to lw f t t i to s s w to  J i |  iBciadst tAs mtotomUliao-dc^sr 
“• ^ • * 2. .fninnmT A lt t o s s “ ‘j Gl s wl t o rsl'S rto l fWklf*fi‘‘Iim ia m  to t o  ^ t t a t o i  rsw *  ef tn tsito it toiqtwiAty e r i « ^ ^ 'V  Arr* ssd  »»p*ft»to» i
icwst** f s m t a t o  to ttitoi W i#  iMibtsliiiy (ter y#*r«. ih . & . . * «  m snisl b rsiai cltoJi t  t  oM •* # •  «ibs»l.iii  t  . Ri«to«
iM tssM s- IpfKSi » t f s  testog t r u B ^ s l
4 .  ^  __________  - . w .is iB a rt 'm srhtti tor & -««« to*A i t o  in t r m M r t  • s s t i t o a i j T w ^  ■ . i . i i *  w iiA  i m m r t i
ntrto ifttorsd itt totod I ^  Brtttsli wet* bey*
imioa towSet* sM  WT-'frtei
Aorits Isitsliter* *t»*lis<l t o  if* ^
prm nfn te t ter siiw m tof tmrr- *»»
t« to y  p o w m  to m stl •  tb r ts l  An l ^ U o e t r y  
to B rtS te 'i feed trlttod lor y t in .  towsihl on by
-4  iw i •  t o r t s f *  ©f worktr* reiullm i 
TAs fflton hT'S^ sad  t t r ts m  of * i f *  to*
mm wsTT»«d Prim s Mmlrtfr toU-j««d by p rlts  to*
Wllsoo t o  worittoi m»a sod
bsrdftlup.
A i^ e s s  sod toeomst b o u d  
w si s r t  wp sed beto tobet sad 
m sftstrm ret s  g r  s  s  d. grudg
„ „ su s it ii ^  
t o  B em st^  »#n ts i brslto tltolc 
Tbs iw s rs m re t 's  pobtic ww la 
iitowdowA * * i  broegbt m\m\ by 
a *‘tremrod««* uprurg* of to iliiTW,owarn»»-« **'**• i r ,   . . ’ .'.ii..
tefly. to lubtnit to t o  b o s td t  Mr. C t o t  wid.
H ^ f rn w t I*** beU diati w# rimply m uil
t o  imtooi bTMJiht Atm to powtr 
snd t o y  eottW slio  turn Aim 
out, TAsy cAsrgsd t o  ipjvcni* 
m eal wat tofringtng on U bor't 
righu  to bsrgsta  coQssUvsly.
Some UbOTllei tsk l Wll*oo 
(cemcd dstrrm incd to rnsks the
r r t s m  fe twe   rlts  t  
t r s t is *  to psy to m .
TA* Labor gossmment isld  
t o  vlcioui c lrck  h*d to be 
broken If Bril* In wei to tur* 
v i\s  eceoomlcaUy sad gst the 
b«(»acs of psym snts out of Ihe 
red.
A
Bet every uaton felt tu  e*»* 
for •  ra ils  wse ooe of Asrd* 
»Alp or m snlfeit toequpUty snd 
tAsfed under long tovttUgittoos 
by t o  (»osrd.
The government held t o  line 
until April. « hen It gsve s  S3* 
per-tsnt psy Increaie to t o  doc
pfocsfd with b tc su is  of t o  
public need."
The new provtecisl m u ie w  
ersi on# of t o  projecti where 
wwA csm e to a near etsnditifl, 
while p lsn t were being redrswn 
to cut down expeniei. Teodere 
for t o  reviled verilon wUl 
probably be cslled to about a
to n  working under t o  etatslm onih/'tA e m teifter lald
medical • • • « » •  P lan , were alio  icaled down
break In the dike and ths *••* f0f  y , ,  landicaping of the ten  
men • demand for a l7-per*cent 1,1 (ount,in m VancouveiI r 'i crc oi l  ■ ^|»un|j|| f untvL  In n ur
national five • year plan ra lic  came flooding th ro u g h L ^  ^ y j ,  j |,j, probaUy 
teamen*, atrtks a tsat c a ts  o llaa  drafted Ith a cardinal with mors demand, e x p e c t e d ^^ tk .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Price* In 
major lectioni of the Toronto 
Stock R tth ih f i  lAMNid ttosftftb 
to light Uading today.
Motion A climbed 1% to 35V4 
JM fOp B iL to M 
company announcrea fnat t o  
aharsa would be apllt <m a ?* 
for>l barl^ subject to share* 
boldera np»roval.
The corr,,»nny nlao announced 
that 11 the apllt la approved at 
the annual meeting June 27, 
divMond of 64 csnta * share, 
payable at 1« cent* quarterly, 
will bs paid.
In other industrial action, Bell 
Telephone gained tk to 34. Tor* 
onto*Dominion Bank climbed % 
to 63*li.
Falconbridge roae Vi to 01% 
to alow-trading senior bate 
mstAla. In western oil*. Home A 
moved ahead Vi to llVi.
Speeulatlvea were active. 
Anglo United Development waa 
up IS to SO cents on volume o 
ki,4S9 share*, Crowpet 1 to IS 
cents and Jayo Exploration 5 to 
i s  csnta on volume of 111,000 
aharee. . . ,. -
, In ipeculatlve oil*, Spooner 
rose S cents to Sl.lS and Amerl 
can Leduo 1 to 2SVi cents.
O n Index, golds slipped .41 to 
m .S i  and base metals .OS to 
SO,IS. Industrials gained ,30 to 
1S3.TS, western oils ,25 to 104,32 
and the Toronto Stock Exchange 
Index ,23 to 153,17, Volume at 11 
a.m. was l.ns.ooo shares com- 





Dealers' Asinclation of Canada 
Today's fastsra Priest
, (as at II noon)
T * ’~ T w 1)IJIIIUAIi 
AblUM «
Aluminium 40%
BitWiurit Paptr ' « H  
B.C .Btiitr M
D.C. Telephow «




a p .R .  m
mmOt'M kAik
Ind. Acc, Corp. 21 21%
Inter. Nickel 97 97%
LAbattS 17 77%
Loblaw "A" 9% 10
U eb  Ltd, 13% 13%
Laurcnlide , S
Maiiey''"’*"'   ..
Macmillan 28 28%
Molson't "A" 32Vi 33
Ogllvie Flour 13% 14
Ok, llellcopteri OFD 3 35
Ok. Telephone 19 20
tflthmanH 27% 28
Saratoga Processing 3.70 8,75
Steel of Can. 23% 23%
Traders "A" 11 11%
United Corp. "B " 12 12%
Walkers 31% 31»i
Woodward's "A " 23% 24%
OILS AND CASKS 
B.A. Oil 33% 33%
Central Del Rio 10% 10V»
Home "A" 18% 18%
Hii.sky Oil Canada 12>i 12%
Imperial Oil 52% 53
Inland Gas 9Vi 9V4
Pac, Pete. 12 12%
MINES 
Bethlehem Copper 6.25
e s *P«ted wee ,
to follow.
The seamen's strike Is being 
felt by many.
The housewife Is paying seven 
cents more a pound for lamb 
roast wad five cents a pound 
more for her roast of beef. Uun- 


















Alta, Gat Trunk 32 3IVi
Inter, Pipe 78% 70
Trans-Cnn, 33% 33fii
Westcoait 27 Vi 27%
Westpao 17 17 Vi
BANES 
Cdn, Imp. Comm, 65t4 66
Montreal 61% 61%
Nova ScoUa 70Vi 7lVi
Tor-Dom, (WVi 63%
MUTUAL niN D B 
C, I, r ,   ̂ 3 98 4.38
''Divert lfled'W'BVL-m.--.S,Sft......„M,.Sf 55,
Grouped Income 4.15 4.54
United Accum. 1.31 10,17




CLOSED B, Metals —.08 
W, Gilt *j..89
 ......   . . .  LEON, Spain (Reuters)—Wre-
on ihe beach m Dover this Whit* fighters early today won a five- 
sun Day (Pentecost) holiday, hour battle against a blare that 
unable to  get aboard e a t  e f  42ie|th r « «  l a a a d  Itooo’e 1̂ ^  
BelRlan or French ferries for a Gothic Cathedral, 
long weekend on the continent. Priceless a r t treasures and 
Vnuxhnll, the General Motors ancient stained • glass windows 
subsidiary, lost the sale of 1.2Q0|svere saved, a spokesman from 
cnra to Canada because they the civil governor* office re*
were unable to deliver. ported.
No one denies that British Lightning Is believed to have 
senmen are underpaid at a ba* started a raging roof fire that 
lie wage of 845 for a 56*hour sent worshippers fleeing Into the 
week. But the government says streets Sunday night, 
the line must be drawn some* riam es menaced the entire 
where for the sake of the naUon Uave roof and the IW-foot-hlgh 
as a whole, 1 central dome. Centuries-old win­
dows. some 40 feet high, were 
r t lD G E  FATAL ul*® imperilled,
BIOUX CITY. Iowa (AP) — But local firemen—aided by 
Three small children members «nlto n'»hed from nelihborlng 
of a family of 10, suffocated Fri- ‘own*, two SMnlsh army regt- 
day when they crawled into an f®** a United States Air 
abandoned refrigerator at their *̂ orc® base-brought the blaze 
farm homo In rural Sioux City, u®”®** control.
The youngsters, children of Mr. Fragments of carved wood fell 
ond Mrs, Dewayne D e n s o n ,  from the dome but the danger 
were Cindy Elaine, 8, Dwight of the dome collapsing has 
Evan, 4, and Jerald I, I parsed, the spokesmen said.
'Week dedtee, iSoewa 1% to 71
The .New V«rk m arket started I Among oibef iBdustrtals. Bell 
iu  upswing Mceiday on reporti Telephw* g a u ^  1% to 31%. «*» 
t o t  a narrower U.S. budget 167,1*1 aharea foUowtog on an- 
(tonat l* expected foe t o  Racallrtouscemee! by the company 
year btflnntog Jmm 30. lesseo-iWedneiday ©f aa eighl-ccBl to* 
Wl t o  chances for a lax ta- c ira ie  to its latest quarterly dl-
vided aixJ t o t  It expects to pay
A number of analyst* feel t o j C  I t  
market is levelling and they |stead of t2,20- It was Dell s f irs t. 
point to t o  fact t o  market Mlv)de«4 increase to nmm than 
irea to red  a mid • week a»-%ts yta,r*. 
nouocement by t o  U J .  auto to-! M.a*iey-reriu»oii moved trp. 
dustry that mid-May sales luf- 1% to 38% after t o  compeny , 
fcred a 12 • per • cent dccresfe 
compared with t o  same period 
In 1985.
Hosrevcr. others say the aalea 
d r ^  had been anticipated and 
that inveitors discounted t o  de­
cline last week.
At Toronto, volume continued 
to be on the light side totalling 
13Jdd,l»2 share* compared with 
16.970.865 last week. Tho mar- 
kat was closed Monday because 
of toe Victoria Day holiday. Vol­
ume at Montreal was 4,518.346 
shares compared with 5,910,264 
last week.
Banks led the advance on the 
Toronto market Itollowinf re ­
port* that revisions of the Bank 
Act ar# to be made to Parlla- 
a m i aborUy wIU) A 
ing of toe slx-per-cent Interest 
ceiling considered likely.
The bank index was up 4,83 
to 143.82. Montreal climbed 3%
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
n ig k w tF  97 —  V t M  M .  riM M  I 4 t s i
m M G I I T  M S TUESDAY, M A Y  3® m 4  51
n H R s n T m B B a n i
annoanced a record profit for; 
t o  first tlx months ended April 
39. of «1  JOO.OOO ta II 37 a share! 
from 88.100.000 or 54 etnls *■ 
share a year earlier, CPR In­
creased 2% to 60, General Mo- ; 
tors and B-A Oil 2 each to «  
and 33Vi, Dofasco 1 to 24 a»»d
Distiller* Seagrams »• to 33% 
Losses went to BC. Tele- 
nh«»#. doam 3% to 61% and At­
lantic Sugar % to 26%.
Uranium stocks regained 
most of to# losse* suffered In 
th# last few weeks as Rio Algom 
rose 2*4 to 24% and Denison 2% 
to 47%.
NOfiwi*. wMeh p ir th ife d  •  
56 per cent Interest In g.OOO.OOO 
acres of jictroloum leases In toe
Arctic from Bankeno Mine*
was up 2V'« to 97% and Falcon-* 
bridge % to 91%. Pin# Point 
fell % to 61%,
a o T i u a i i i n R i i i N
M n B ' H W B a - s i w w j x x s w - f e s x ^
IwoawhsMHD>MilGR-kwM k lM lig »fMIW»SI54N I#— ^  
B#s Offlee Opeoa giN — 8to w  a t Drnk
O M irk p w  , ; w  
Oniah IntomiUonal 14% 
D lit. a ^ i r t m i  11% 
Dom. T i r  
FAin. W oFifi ,
18
\&ibL
Mataal f l 8





All pon on i w lih ln i to operate roadside stands (other
than A R « g l|tff |4 „ 0 rp w r^ a ^ ^
stand at his orchard) In the Southern Interior of B.C., 
being the area under Jurisdiction of the Board, are 
requirwl to apply to tho B.C. Fruit Board, Kelowna, 
B.C., for a selling licence, covering the 1966 season.
Persons in the Creston area may apply to tho Creston 
office, B.C. Tree Fruit Ltd., for licences.




FRUIT BELT PRODUCE TRUCKING U d .
ST. CATHARINES, ONT,
UpM Instraeaaiis fr#w Jahn A, Stfvcna and John A. 
Uneola who are retiring
Plni 18 onlti of MELBURN TRUCK LINES Ltd.
Upon Instructions from F, J. Blake, vlce-presldfnt 
ENTIRE WELL MAINTAINED TRANSPORT FLEET
35 TRAaORS -  35 TRAILERS
TRACTORSi Whtte -  Mack -  Anto Car -  Diamond T.
1 - 1962 Kenworth Diesel (Cab Over Sleeper) Tag Tandem.
2-1984 WHITE DIESEL TANDEM -  1980 Diamond T 
Model 821
8—1966 to 1963 WHITE MUSTANGS (single axle)
8-1958 to 1961 WHITE GAB and DIESELS
3-1958 AUTO CAR DIESELS (single and tandem axle) 
6-1958 AUTO CAR DIESEIJI (Mod. DOS -  Single Axle) 
1957 AUTO CAR -  1956 MACK TANDEM BLEEPER 
2—1958 Ford F-800 (V*8) — 3 White Mnstangs ’53.’54*'55, 
TRAILERS) Fruehanf -  Can Car -  Trallmoblle -  Dorsey 
VANSt 2—40 ft, •  3~37 ft. •  6 -35  ft. to 32 ft. 
REEFBRBi 1-40 ft. •  19-35 ft. •  1956 to 1964 Models
Moat Reefers have Reyeo Suspensions and 
Refrigeration Floors 
STAKE) 2-38 ft. ICE BUNKER: 1-35 ft., 1-32 ft.
CANADIAN ACCEPTANCE CORP. FINANCING
. ................................ » - a vA!!.ABLE.*-'-“-“'“’- “’- “’"’“'''''-’«
To cnsnre proper fiaanoing aerviee it is easenUal to 






Plncei Si. Cothhrlncs, Oni. 
Fruit Beit Produce Trucking 
Ltd.
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7 ® ] * a ^
Forest Hazard 
|7 Is Increasing 
Throughout Area
tw x a  mmsi&mm m. IX . ia* r*M»laa •  tooi
ft# ito'toi*. m-itoSi *»*■.•••«♦ «l t o  5
r l *UM iu»*rw*5t .  rsnrtw* t o  cw»«« iwaiimlatoi eoto *«a» m : 
p.W4iat:« 41 J »  4 4 * 1  ».«*.■ Tto* rapid drr'topst*** «  hMW®-. 
a t i  no k«g' aactra** »  isr«* **r*', o a »  ««KrtsaB* irfto ec# .«r ttw , 
mi t o  '««**. e»>* «l *»!»
¥ h s  B a 'i t to  O f c s a t o  F o r e s t  ■ i to w e v e r . e e s i. r a w y  a e a * t o  : 
St .-‘.we rasd receolijr t o  twre k  pwawtol lor «to» of t o  
iMMard »  alt toe*t totrte** ; prwaaee lor t o  early; part «< 
e rv rp  t o  lta«sugop* t o t w t  te t o i  week, a t o  k e a tto  t o *  
f r « to i 5  t o .  marwaJi r*j»Wl « to e to  a to f
1» t o  Ea.is.kwga to'trwt, cd t o  owto eoart- 
e to k  t o  Ke.to'&a *ie»* a IW ae^iy  *»• report lor t o  
■psjt. t o  toatard a rmm^ to Into K e to a a  r*a#w . to to *  sO' f  
m swac arras «4 t o  Mswtk Ok- a.m. today toe*  t o  fere laat- 
a A if a a  a n k  .m a r A t o r e r t .  ■ t o  km  a c i e a t o  a S to t ty  t o r -  
Ttore acre M aew ferr* dr*z- ’ tog t o  week, bwl to daaacd 
mf t o  Fast arek. a to  35 t o  i as. stetoate. 
wtrk befcae. CM to» t, «  were : H.. C. Heaiert, lore** ra«*esr,,
tutogytit o a and ai are *XM ■ »a«| to re  bare 'to*  s«  towi 
biaretog. t o  .towwt *to* t o  firej
H e  Ma..nJoef«. lorest fe.»r-rt', fcr**6« brgaa May I- 
Ito. k*4 IT? f««* li«  >*♦*:, » to  | fbe *0 0 1 * r*®e*t fere atartad 
M f to » to  t o t o  t o  eee*..! Weetoitoay, tourt fere w to  | 
I to  f»e fejtoto ©art .«** e«̂fe> | aorth «l Ketoaa, it ear coafea- 1  
« a to  at (PfeJM. la IMS fex t o  | cd la oaeiptorter of m  axse aad I 
s*mt *wraaaL to re  »«*e |M ! mm affniertte torted by •  * 
feiea, mitm« eo»l at «JM . I tartow  saaoto. I
iM r i t ^  ‘ m . iiteirti saai wto t o !
t t o e  kat* fetea « i  feriNi m.. balwijf ''e*ator ***irta| t o  s»tl; 
».C. «» far'to* year.. «»»**»* a* fee d*i». mms peoto are 
.e«.$£Baatoi i5f.,Wl la IMS,, toire m the veiads to i  ftto
aerf SU tea* ««i«f t o  «««* . m t t*m m . 
fe r to  **»Mg I3».3i.. '■‘We «*e e^myjone traseil-
IW' Fmest Sen.*c« m d  al-. wg toretag* to  wood* te tab* 
toogfc t o  *e«-tof o# t o  po*-'- j rsery pefastoa t» pevta« lor* 
-mm .|*» 'to*  tracraliy c to  a« 4  < est be tard.
Inde's Hunger Probtenis 
Causing Concern for UN
Vernon To Get
Plant?
f to  tecasto fflf ♦ «ftir#l^to *m -mmM p r t o ^ '  fee w;-Plato »
‘ ■' ■ ' '  '  ' "’f3e«®ftsto




mprnkka pactoi plito. m t o | i t o  are* t o aarsmi *iwws;f *ce«to'., » « .
Cfeaaagaa appear* te fee. aar-|««y fe a to e  to s to t iB *  «f to ;, Tntey c^jxrtad la ___
K»vwd 40 t o  Versfij® are* as-.cMassaito'S fda»*. He *to  to.,,;*|,^. fji'st t o t e e  pcajnttial* 'lar 
tm dm  t o  smx«s*ry-ae»s*l«oesto» «f nto ito ' asy to a t’t o  yfiaas to* «w to t o  Mr. 
wter «# t o  teenear M artetoi; ** to ^  *'»* a de-; to p *  today fee leit t o
feoaid. ! «to. , . , , Iasi dcvisaofes v o to  eoto
F. H. Magee im i to»y to j  tfee m A fm  ^kimt ito e  IF
rntarmm €mmrnm wvesti-.'; R- Yeaeiato gi'ower* mw fe**a
a to to  feas "'aMasit defeseitij"■'i k«»a"«* m i E. M..̂ fewg to ,.^  ■ «mc w. IM*
dmtod «* to  Veraoa teatK*. '■ des*rtsr*»t «l *pw«iSw« f c * s W « * t f e a t o  aai t o t  
Mr. Magee wM May- ? to t: ,to *  t o  Pac-tog. I  y > ^  ■*-
I to  sa»iatoti* -«< oar «*•> 
trai igc-luai {to>t 'wtoi f#a>
vide a ^sstom to to d  «f pad* 
mg \agmhkkm md tadmm 
I; sfeisspto t t o p *  t o  t o  ageaey, 
j L'-Mtow *Ta*j8g' raw*
i t o  ium m d  tg vegetoto ato 
= ,re*ifcfc «  'iBeS'to
i aly. >»J*s S»t» Sdto
’ md-
I lie **M .toirtrt'
: fet. prs»’to d  » to  added 
al am ^yrnim  d lato a { to i 
» «  t o  ¥*i*y..
-yw,̂  i4.ja4.A  * M r  r w m b *  ■ *
*,.®| po«*r» iMi fe«.
jfi*»h-!Vi4 W €!*«*»
t o  ,fia#s.-
M to to j ,  M m  3A> 1 9 i l
N E W  P O W E R  S Q U A D R O N  C O M M A N D E R
Dr. Brwve Moir, telt, is the 
mam msxmmd&r t t  t o  Kei- 
€»•*'*(* seiti4» t-l t o  C*a#iititB 
l^ua'aiw... He was u*- 
slatltd at .iartfiuma* m the 
Hftew-iia Yacht eiwb Fri4a,y.
Here. Dr. Mto m tmgrmii-
iated 'by jsist ct^Bmaaaei* 
Arcbre Aug^sx  ̂ wbs iS j,re»Rt- 
u-af t o  c«w.iH*5:»der ».iib 
t o  ,p,»'wer !4juf4!’cw 
r e i e a s t m w s  w ' w e  a
Drama Week In Kelowna;
Many Top Groups Perform
; Tfci* is #■**.» w®f.* Ml Maiow- ̂  H* trncmm t o  ieai j»
|c*. ; a K a ife te ^  of FTtiir.
a Lag aaa* fwr a btg I **t La^stoto- 
e¥««i, Kaim'm mx tmmM feas 'I Dr- E^m km t o  sfcffee.'iix tasa 
I oifemily decl*i«4 tos- wee* ; «i de»ctoBg t o  best jia j. t o  1 
i . -a i Hritisd C-eloE&to Draja* As»-.; fees'i a«or.. t o  best atir-ess a to '!
I'rogi'ara, » toss .» »• Pio-ruaeiai <to' At'-i fbaal' aii t o  c to r  p'lws awarded a t ;
tCwmw
iastaliatic® a.id graditmxm
IwiBf f  rwi.!atesi f r « s  a po'wer
iaaatitig wwc* started
iH Cti'-ttito and esated »  
-M».rcb,
ffee tw o to  iwi'Mt .most fee-jw efc^ s, Xkc, 0- M,. I'ard s*,iii * « •  *  w # a t
ta x ^ t  10 kaip lfe«ao»H*t,. » | t o  UN pegcai® % pm-] f t l | l M R f e | (  T O L D  
iw to  NMw«i .regrestoatit'ej dered maSk to Imfea *.*» -toyl V rifilf* P t.|%  iV M #
aaM m FrMay- ja vm  tm- Em to  imfe** p*»a-̂ ! 'mmMimiimimmmiM j  lui. 1......  ■■■■
ia •  fe'ito w r* to J  «* tofea's'i'Fl* »'»* M t;*i,^t mk»%. te|
m gtam w- I
irestitai 'Wee*. i t o  toiaval
; fm  H»si iajpMtwptt to a tre ; Flay'* f^msm'mg at*' Ife*
I  r x f « i  m  E a k m m  t o *  y « * r  f e e - ;  H r > « w i . » m a * .  V e i ' s s a a  f e . * '  K , e i w i «  
\gm  Wetoesday at t o  C to -^ iy to lto a S 'e ito A ^ i,^  A to  
■ aiwwty 'Ttoatte. ; by \-€rmm laxt^ 'ffet*we •«*






fp. Fan* jast m,.'*r»*d 
ta Caaada alter fet'« aad ®ae-' 
.featf I'ear* :in ffearf* ®f t o  ap-' 
.p-bed iktftrruwi fw gram  M Uiut..- 
ed Natoaa i« imiia. He sfwke 
to M 'flic».fetr* ®l t o  lCei©w,»a 
feraatc.'li at t o  UN Aawiaiaim..
mmig. r iO B U P i  
WiUi a 
titaii too
» to «  live »  Village*, 
fare* tiafeelievaWe
I p fm la tto  c# fj»re 
inlMwa, W per r**i at
India DENTierON-Tlsefa may be
ntHritwftaba new c«o«iry rcMisiRf., ralkd 
AMr and 1! IS ptoilemalJif 
wtoetor Cafiads will ever tir-. 
sene a t e r o a d rexitoma).. 
Muyw Ma-ui'Jce Fianerty teW
A btorttie* *41 lie a tto d  M 
Mfiar* a ateiai 'pwt a*ar to .
{hr Hiiea 'feere«d«ff Srfeedi 
aartiai lol, bn twxrt ta M
touaa. idillM'ultie*.. Dr. Fart* saM
Mr*. Ltola Keil.. Byrti* Rd.J Mar# to »  toiir-fiftfe* at t o  
am  pfifer* at #:15 a.Hv, Friday. Pap«irt«« bv# m  me rupee «»
Mr rar *li''».rl. t o  .atetai fei'ire;reals* a day er iesi.. Maay aie 
piMi Tfeut'aday Daimage to 'hef f̂ev®! «® les* to n  H real* a: t o  IIC. CliaHtof t4 Cja»B«terce 
ear' «•» e s to a t td ''a t ' 'fee saM. ;|as t o  IStb aaeaal meTUsf
Tfeere wef#'no uywrt'*. I .T to  UNICEF appl»fd 1 r<pe©t*l hert^ iHwaSs.v 
Sfe* f*ilto a l i w i  fell to i* ^ -  Ptoiraffl *'•* to afiit'a ied  
aani# iswi Friday a»d feer »«'*» M « a  peapto to tolp
nwBtiaay 'wMi asA to','hef«*#lvt'».. 
fit.y m  .wtoiftl tioani, wfewfeavffl Wfeea t o  pfofram W fwUy 
I* im pm eikdt, to reidaca to'esiaMiifeed, t o  feeatife e# MO.- 
liOii acd pktot K •■itfe a patot ladwaaitirtifertl pf©pto 11 
w'fê 'fe mm ftow *1 ts i^ l. ;f».peru*l to » p * w #  eisto to r.
A «'*f diHeia fey flofeetl,**^'
Aiitoay Sand**.. Valley |toad,f Once paofde art tamffet %feai'-D^* prmime*.
leliiii towa a »  tod emfeaftk.lto »ro» and few to fmm it
A New Country 
May Be Coming
■ t o a t o  kicfe .ssH t o  ia ia
day m-mmk iesfeval mUm t o v  
.jes e s .^  pfto# rn-mmm 
lAr, la* Rsito.. at Kaato*#., 
vtii adjwaicato t o  pay *  f» » -
S f f .  ® P F « v e  M < * r  i f  t o  • # * * »
«k«®d ®s»»maitor M t o '  iW» 
a'W'v* aee^A  M t o  CfenatoA 
Fb-aw iawadito. H# 'feii* to  
a* .oaapiuavatoee ai a
Amei'jcais ofbil, l! 'Yeally fee
Tfeai *-®uM ieave ABC. Alberta-1 ai she future'’' to fc*ar Gwemori 
Brttifcfe C*sl'ai»taa be i.aid—"torTfeatrber feudtof' *’»tb Repô fe-; 
f » » e s i  a n d  g i e a t e s t  e s i w u i ' i g i r a a  S e « * t a -  D i r t e n t o l t f s r ,  f e e '  
nstoj OB a per ratnjit ba*i» m I said a'ito a suMle. 
t o  w4M"'id. j TSiri'e r»ald fee i«a»y be«-Ms
■Lei aie maiie H rlear.**] * 3 .^ ABC, Ma>«t Ftoerty t o
daj .fey lAtywKa* U to  
flK)airt. I to  Cfc«#l at ii 8 «Bjr |gr 
CYatorto C*»«itw»ay 'Tfewwjt,
and I t o  Fferisj te- Ffwsab'aleJtitoi* at * * t o  t o * t o d 3 t ia  
'C^aKsstoy Flayw-*,,, m  lfew*r | t o  E*a»*-«* %mM C lto , F to  
*9,*f to t o  iltfe .a**t4«*l 'liHy fsftet. Yto' by fe*»»''..®ay>
5.i3 iert*%al. il Cay Riders to t o  lie * '! Ernixm  j* t o  « # •
iNGUiW rAMn.V ;by' Wme Rm* ^  I t o  T m  at to s jia a i.
Ik'. R©«e mm kmm tote aai fey HMtoial Playe*'* <w fYiiiiy '*bto “
Efegiiife to#lr'StM fa»t|y=-lto:'«a^|
f to  feesi tone grw*^ presert ;-** b'»»*4 
IwkfHM' pai'tef'osam** iaiui'day - satrty offeto aaii Dr,
Ia fieaiyArttea axife t o  fesii- 
VfS. De* Mf.M«®««, pi«i.e**i<»al 
t ia f t maaafer M Mefe® Tfeeatr*
faifeer »as a latoba di'snaiaiis* i 
and fei* Jswtoir «a» i«  acti-esa,;
la t o  lit* ItSite, Dr. R*«: 
»a* a prafevstoal an®*" far l»« 
year*-. He liayed a *e»i«a at t o  
GM V» Wilis fctseii astor* ato 
i t o t e t e r *  a* Tyi«ie Giiiferte. 
Lawrenf*. Diivitr. Emfeei Wdi.- 
utns and Juditfe AneerwoA.
A ra rw ' ifi inedifiiie ctofssed 
tbe feudtef a rto , tot Dr. Ito*
Alan Gray U psWie i-rtatoaa 
oll'icer.
A pe.wtf IsBtai da** waa
tf*d-aa.t«d at. t o  
l^w sfcf .f«Q«ptote» ®I
w b iy ra !  w m kto-^ .Saiiiiday at laasxig caam tolinna
S ^ ra .  _ . :jia ptouiug. fi*jr in seaaitasiap,
One of tfee aW'Srd* fwe*i*led.i|^yj. |n  t-agi®* n sa ia to a n rt aad 
at t o  toti-val is t o  M aita ie i ^  » * a to r  toiowkd##..
M a v ' o r  Ftoaenv w i y T a i i ^ ^  ^  w to i ia s m  j Rtisfeto topfey and I I «  to q tie  Tbe pa.*t wjBimandff' of t oh i a y  o r  tom erty  ampmkum.^umtd, s ia r t to  m m  a  l» t« d a . |j^  t o  play witfe t o  to st f e a t * . | w a »  Arrtii* Aofwfe*'5 & » 5  I *in i» ia  w i^ rte r d;.,ae"<3| r»eto. a«l •!
Several K-elo'»'fia Cfeantor iasRateur pta^-pi la  Cniibraito,
t o  t o  pa«. M y ea r* 'ii 
KaRikioii*. He fea* also io f tta d .
I*f«ttrten tioalrrtfeft.- 'W.llfed la ferrrtry. aad n«=i«¥|^ wriline told and t o
It w««Jd fee poanifal only ’* ' • • , datlar#
M « n d e r  t o  a n e r a a l r t - e #  f a m i :  * 1̂  ‘ T f e * !  e o u M  b #  f * s « f e t o d :
Bi'iusfe Ceiufafe-a t o t  ms%t r e . ;* w »  I fe*'® ■«'S«fe ar>otof feiisoR for manse;
sidt fte.m t o  u topendeat af.;fee t o « d  « i  u* by eveau be* ^,34 amcwiil
«  « « ,  B nm h ^  „
l«mlB.a iM  C#fca4 a I «aa («*»#- He *aid fee »** basiag fefe
» r « ,  m  t o  " ‘-fe Road. * o « i f e ! W 'o S t o ^  t o  ^  ^  ****
at #i|fei.*KM ME/armaiiii 9 p ka larkled.
fetoiday Dataai* was esuma'tedi Tfe# tadtaa pamda
' .«  r'lft.
tftsd lo
ifee Cssadtaa fsnerameosl toljfe* 
in »i»e4* to aii.'«m# t o llrnitfe C fe-y|jn-|*.|p |
Wl is ia  T W «  w**.* ««» totva**-*'Ytk-I in ■ dwt td f-ie« brf * • * . # * . for a« ' He Um.htd a ligfeier veia
r r .  an u ^  ^  m i tu n n r , A X  m*y *,̂ ^0 - ' . e  *xmU mm
•  a*, tore^l e»n tfe# road fey aa 1.1 becwaiag a part w  fn-im I# tfee w ly  a.a»wri' fw ow.t A.)brrt# feoifeUl*, ifee loi'wvef
He fea*. feeea issee ia to l w itfejsiaie ww'it, aisialted Df'
feeries m-im* to t o  lesuval to *  «ifire. 
ar« «B sale at Dyfk*# I to f s .
^iig le  admisfisMs 'W'lll fee avad- 
a t o  at tfe* tfeeatr* feoa nf'fee*. 
tfe# feafeval Is *p9a»r*dl feer# 
t o  Ua»%*f«.t:y Womea’* CM» 
aM  K etorea LittM tfeeatr*.
Miwr w" fell
aeveraJ yawa fet fea.s adjwticat* 
#4 t o  m-w m$ a r t pjayi pra- 
*#«!it*d to t o  DCDF.
Warm a •  •
Mud.f«uliM4 vefek'Ie. id iet
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
n u l l  tE T H E L  STECLE
ious ei tFurt*< from many'
.TwJeral prt>*t»mi may wti.) lead »'y.t\"nil. 
to t o  Ofiin. 1  ©«t of roRfedefi-'M'IEAllOl'S
C*ri».djan RmkW'S. all cl I fee 
F t are Rsvef* tfee feuiortcal Cart-
S larlinf Waitoesday night, t o  main form of Interest 
for theatre buff# will t»  the Rritlih Columbia Drama Assoct- 
auan  RaM OMfeAct t«HivaL
This will fee ih# Hth final This year regional winner a 
tom e from Vernon. Fruit vale. Cranbrooa, t-ady smith. Kttimat, 
W’hiie Rock. O rand.Pratrle and the Kcktw'na c u r te sy  cntr^s _ 
‘"“ ““"““ 'Mi.
in for four evrnlngt of ftoe entertainment If the standard of 
representations ts on a i>ar wttfe t o  regkmat wtnntrs a t tlw 
recent Vernon competition.
H a  DotoM aa th ito a e t Drama Festival, held this year 
at Victoria, Is Just finished with a seemingly decided dissatis­
faction with the (1. » awards and th# questkm asked . . . 
•'Has the Domir » ima Festival icrveti Its purpose?" 
And atuo a dert i^e offing by the parent b ^ y  lo re­
strict the west to one only entry as against those from the east. 
What Ihe trouble is and why. this column Is not aware 
of neither do w-e feel It Is any of our business since lacing 
brought up on fine music festivals we learned lo respect and 
abide by the adjudicators' declsloni.
We alae learned lo expect a strong central laody capable 
of controlltng th# choice of fine, musically well educated, 
musicians. If there are good musicians capable of Incoming 
gimd adjudicators then there must be fine actors capable and 
willing to take on the onus o f‘criticism and choice. Mr. Massey 
was last year a irerfcct example of the lllcrale adjudicator. 
There are many more like him I am sure since Canada in 
general Is rich In professional theatre arts . , . currently In 
need of more provincial and ferlrral financial assistance. 
Also. In England, there is a wonderful rebirth of modern 
theatre with the present i«xncentratlon of young and gifted 
English playwrights.
I' Caaadlaa musle festivals provide for strong representa­
tion in Canadian comimscrs. Drama festivals should do the 
same. There was only the one Canadian play In the dominions 
this year thus forcing the withholding of an important award.
Tlie strongest critlcsin of most drama festivals con­
cerns the lack of Interest by the contestants hi tho move­
ment's educational aspects. Let us hone that this year's work­
shop Saturday with Vancouver's De* McManus stage manager 
for Metro Theatre will be better attended than waa the case 
last year.
This year's workshop will deal with stage-craft and , . . 
a special invitatioii hus l»*vix extended to local and 'dU trlct
t*i» toy this provm.ce." ; TIk* »|«eaker laid thrre w ere, b,'«.». the beautiful Oka.oag*n,
lio n  ThaStber. t'ff'cmlef oi;'*K»me hi.lir»m* t*»'»»ibdibci’*̂  j,.,.,,fSy.. Vancwver Hland. and 
S*»liatche»*.n hs* p u  b 1 1 c I yjWidiin the (ramewofk of AlK! .- jhe gaitiwic sUcw'O city of Van-! 
statfvl that ' S h o u l d  Quebec’ "I assume that W, A, C. «i!l n>inrr.
icccde, that province will give t*  tiossing the country and To top it off, " he las l. "wc 
serkws <r«n»Hlctau«'i to arnily- Ernest wl.lt tie "Manning the ©yr e,*.® to*ntn
tog for |.latcbood and joto to ;U N " , he recounted, "and as it cv'Cn pstol <W' own mufec.y, I . , .................... . ... .........
Uiiilod Stales would tw Impossible to consider gm mat would a i i^ a l  to;p!ace in t o  smalt stwirts class
In t o  iar east, the M arl-ic ito r Idmonlito or Victoria asiih# present govenimenta of At- with Mike Wiilingham, Ketow 
tlmci. alrcadv talking about a a capital, whst better site could ixti.s and British Columbia." 
common market with the New evcr>one want than Penticton,] Welcoming the chamlwr dele- 
England s ta in , would |m>l>ably the queen city of the Okanagan giti-ji p, me provincial conclave, 
tw eventually drawn into the! Valley’ " j Mayor Fmnerly observed "we
.«te appt'ttachlog.fiter c«nkiuii«l
City Sports Car Drivers 
Win At U.S. Competition
Tw« Okanataa Auto Sport,00 a ipare wheel before at* 
Club members did well at t o  tempting th# rvm agam.
Waterv'ilk, Wash., hiU climb.j When Mr. Sharpie* was tear- 
Sunday, but bad luck plagued lag up t o  bill at 60 m p h .  on 
two other members and forced hi* seoood run, t o  right front 
them to retire early from to 'w h e e l came c»>mplctcly off 00 a
race.
David Taylor. East Kcknroa. 
piM fd his MG Mrdgrt to ftrat
jM enik Arrested 
After Itectic Sunday Cliase
sharp left-hand corner. Fortun-
TlBie to  roll out t o  feann* 
tnnrks and sing a  few cfeortumi 
of Sum»rv#rt«'tw.
It ifeotfkf be sunny aad warm 
untay arsd Tue*day acrordtng to 
the CHtin,ag»B wyitlwr to*<a*L 
W'mdi are e«peet.ed lo fee aoetfe- 
«tf* IS ill tfe#' m.a.te vatieys..
Ft'edtcled tew lontfht aad high 
Tuf'.»d*y at Prnlirtoo 40 and f l. 
The high m Ketewna Saturday 
was T4 and t o  tew was 40 com- 
(tared with 79 and S! and .07 la­
ches of rain a year ago on t o  
tame dale. Sunday's high waa 
77 arwl the tew «a* D. Thia corn-
11 car at a most inoiqiortimc time. 
On one hand we have the rising 
wave of regionalism in most 
ipimMHm'Oi-'CtmMlm-mt-m-ilm. 
jot her hand wc are  at a  i»crtod 
when the (>rcstige of our federal 
' v> stem is Ihe lowest tn living 
j memory."
Itellfc conducted a hectlcf The chase Involved six RCMP* provtoro* '. he
chase tn the Olenmore area in officers, four auxiliary p*)llce-,®fi't‘b®slzed. Iirlttsh Columbia
men and four patrol car*. T h e  MamI* out in mimy way*, 
inirsult was flrat by car and "It would take an unholy com- 
later on foot. jblnaiion of bad government and
The object of their effort* 11^^ 
eluded them In the bushes in ® C. to Ijc anything Init oustand-
na. hot on hi* heels for second 
place, driving hi* ISO Fiat.
Jam ie Browne, driving hi* 
Plymouth Fury, was flagged to 
a  atop 00 feta (teat cuav tiecauac 
of an accident farther up the 
hill. When he returned to the 
bottom, John Sharpie* took the.AM®agaaaS ja*jwA aXsaA44wm ifv'f !f v'""'" owi fcfm pTcrovctfis
about half t o  way up t o  hill.
atfly. he m anagrd to keep th e jf* '”  ■
car under control and it tew of 4* with 09 in c ^ s  of rata 
not damaged. jon the same da.v last year.
He said t o  WalervtUe c o u ra e ) " '" " " "  — ..— ..— — ,
did not cotnpare with the hillj 
climb course used erne week agoj 
on Knox Mountain Park ltd.
hlRh Ffhodl d riirir  cUib»r Tiittc; 3 pvitirr ptkc«i Th« Bljotrj 
Jvmc 4. \ ,
Muy 1 remind tho local fcxtlval committee that tho 
lack of |>laywrlghts' nhtnes for various plays, as submitted 
|ta»»«io.,.tmor»ls<-moat4wtratlngi«,>I*ahv*oertaln4hera*muate.be.«thosa>*»- 
I among us whn niight wish to read the plays before attending 
the performances , , 1 know 1 do and looking for titles with­
out authors Is imist difficult. Hero are the titles for what they 
are worth. , . . The Browning Version, A Slight Ache, Happy 
Holiday. 'I'lie Quest nt Honor, The Form, The Rope, Riders 
To Ihe Sea, and The Tiger.
An example ef the meaning of the Importance of authors 
Is the fact that lari week the Vancouver Ensemble Player* 
announced the plii.viii8 in Vernon of the groat Brahms Clarinet 
. ^ lin te l, TItcre are other clarinet (|ulntels but only one 
* Brahms'. And by the way any rmisle lover who did not attend
the early hour* of Sunday.
Phone Hearing 
Date Changed
Wcktbank's Inclusion In Oka­
nagan Telephone’s Kelowna ex­
change syktrm Is "hanging fine­
ly In the balance" Wostbank 
Chamltcr of Commerce prcsl 
dent Erl Hill said today.
Mr. Hill was commcnllng on 
Westlmnk's application to be 
part of tho Kelowna system. He 
would give no comment about 
Ihe aiipllcatlon until the regulor 
meeting of the Weslbank chain- 
aer I* held Tttesdny. Mr. Hill 
said he has Ixtcn out of town 
and Is not fully awpro of the 
lalest circumslunccs In the bid.
The Weslbank application will 
be heard by tho Public UlllltlcM
Commission June 23 In the
Wcstbnnk Community Hall, Thu 
hearing was originally schedul­
ed for Jiine 0 In Victoria.
Buperlntcndent of thr» Okana­
gan Tcleiihono Company, S. R. 
Mulrhcnd, said tho hearluK
come* as a result of further 
dl.scu.-slons with the utilities
eotiinit*klon; A sliitliai' hearinB 
was hold In Weslbank last Aug­
ust, Mr. Mulrhond said, but tho 
commission did not give Its ai>- 
provab*—****
While t o  Kelowna road hat a 
new c(Mt f f  pavement and H 
plagued With Itedl curves and 
sharp climbs, he said tho Water- 
ville course ha* rough pave-
stoop climb*.
"The climb was a good one.'
As he manoeuvred a  corner. ■ he said, "but it was mostly a 
wheel rim on the right front of Upced event. There was not as 
the ca r cracked and forced him much emphasis put upon top- 
to stop the run. He returned to notch driving skills, but more 
tho ttottom of th# hill and |tulluiM>n hot cars.”
the darkness, but at 2 a.m. 
iwtlcc had arrested a 16-year-old 
Kelowna twy. Police said he 
had Just arrived home.
He will (ace charges of 
criminal negligence, RCMP 
said.
An RCMP imtrol s|KUted
Ing In the booming world 
economy today."
He crltlcUcd Victoria for 
neglecting certain areas, pin- 
immtlng the field of light in 
dustry Involving manufacturing 
and proceaslng.
"We arc far behind” , he said.
Accidents And Break-ins 
Made Police Weekend Busy
Coast Men 
Fined Here
RCMP had a busy weekend 
with accidents, a brcak-ln and 
thefts.
A lO-ycar-old Weslbank Imy,, . . , , . " f o r  Novn Scotia. New Bruns- „  .   -..........
car being driven In « M'ahKt’n^ij.ij Mnnitobn have p ro -p « 'y lc  Abel, wa* taken to the
Birtch*^ Rd” at 12^0^a m 'rhcy^''*” ‘̂ *"* Incentive programs to Kelowna General Ifonpltal by
altempteil to xtop the cai' for 
a cheek, but it* speed incroaa- 
ed and tho chase wa* on.
The officer radioed for axslHt- 
anco and the driver was chased 
up and down streets In the 
Olenmore area near Highland 
Drive North.
A first road block wa* unsuc- 
ccs.sful, but iKillce car* finally 
converged on tho vehicle. Tho 
driver escniicd Into tho bushes, 
abandoning tho car.
Police gave up tho search and 
began on Investigation which 
led them to the youth,
cncourngo decentralization of 
secondary Industrie* and On­
tario and Quebec are locked In 
a duel to attract secondary in- 
duKtry, and arc offering Imagln- 
ntlvc BHslKtance program*."
If the application I* accepted 
the eastern section of Wostbank 
area would have rates similar 
to Kelowna, The western section 
would havo It* rate* lowered to, weekend and Kelowna lost, 
what It was ih the original bUU .j., (|j,.y Yukon MP
Kelowna Loses 
Neilson Try'
Ottawa and Kelowna Ixith 
laid clalnv to Erik Ncllson this





3 -p.m. - 5 p.m. and 6i30 p.m. 
,„Jt),,,p,m,.„i-5.,AcHvJUM,.for„b«y* 
agi'd eight to 18.
KEI.OWNA GOLF AND 
COUNTRY CLUB






ambulance at 5:40 p.m. Sunday, 
when he wa* knocked from hi* 
bicycle on Highway 07 near 
Weslbank.
RCMP hald the driver wa* 
Edward Campbell Rankin, Kel­
owna. Ho.spltuI authorltle* raid 
today the boy's condition i» fair.
(wmaitoeielii^feimoiwitisaed-eomeNtoletlweimMtoveiiww •itwvenitrtvhMtetfetteoalteliMilatlbn’ ■kaptenMgtw.Wai
ly music It ha* been this column's privilege to hear, The 
Adagio of the quintet was bn'athtaklngly beautiful , . , abro- 
lutoly unforgettable , , ,  so much so that I want to keep 
It* memory to myself, , , .
Wcs.tbank 1̂* iu dm . ^ H ’rn |o *|)euk hero at tlic l:30 p.m. • ft p.m. — Historical
owna
A long-distance call from 
Wostbank to Kelowna now cost*
to station and 30 cent* when the 
call Is |H!i;son to iwi'Hon
tloii lumual convontlon.
But an amendment "on the 
floor of tho House of Commons
fighting for tho op|X )sltlon.
he bowling ansoclatlun re­
n te  fates are the same night * eelved a wire from hlpi\expros.




rosso* PTA meeting on the 
subject of Okanagan Lake 
qiollution.
Kelowna will be Invaded by 
tho law Juno IS to 18 whon 22S 
lawyers ond thoir wive* attend 
the Joint annual meeting of tho 
B.C. section of the Canadian 
Bar Association and tho B.C. 
Law Society,
Registration will be held Juno 
15 at t h r  Capri Motor Hotel; 
Juno 18 will bo devoted to a 
golf tournament.
with a banquet Juno 16 at tho 
Memorial Arena.
Tho bvislncss meeting wlll'ln- 
elude panel dicusslons, coin- 
mittco roiKirts and election of 
officers, law yers will attend 
from many part* of B.C., with 
gucsU from tho Canadian Bar 
A*soclatl9P In Toronto, 
amtOa.ofc'tfet'TPunfl-iTH.m.! 
have not yet been released, Tlio 
Kelowna Bar Aiipejgiioij is in 
chorgo of local arrangoinenl*
HTORE ENTERED
Gordon'* Super Valu, 561 Ber­
nard Avc., was entered over­
night Saturday and a quantity 
of groccrle* taken, Entry was 
gained through a vent In the 
rmif.
The break-in was reiwrlcd to 
imllce by Jack Gordon at 10:30 
a.tn. Sunday and at 0:15 n.m. 
the same day police picked up 
three Kelowna Juvenile* J n  
Osoyoos. All three were on pro­
bation. They were found In pos- 
scKslon of goods,
'““'No'  "In Juries “'''''worr^'''’rô  
from a two-car collision Sunday 
at 1 p.m. on Olenmore St., near 
Harvey Avc. Police said drivers 
were-Honry»Magerr'86O*Bau0lm' 
Avo., and Stanley Elmll Freler, 
1050 Byrn* ltd. Damage was 
estimated at S200,
Police recovered a ear on 
MacKenzIo Rd., Rutland at 0
,M.-atUbtkkkmi .01̂, owflueylk JlafaSMM. Jf% tfrciifp tw iTffYrnTHnre ▼•Aivwi* |
vcr, selling encyclopedias in 
Kelowna recently, were charged 
In m agistrate's court today un­
der the trade licence bylaw.
The six pleaded guilty to •  
charge of carrying on a busi­
ness without a licence and w#r« 
each fined 925 and the cost of 
the trade licence, an added 925.
They were Ell Trlff, Donald 
Steward Kidd, W. B. Benny, 
AmerJcet Kooncr, Tcrrenct 
Ford and Patrick McGrath. Mr. 
Triff said he thought the group 
of unlver.nity student* were cov­
ered by a blanket company 
trade licence.
Viola M. Lalne, 1860 Pandosy 
St., idcadcd guilty to a charg# 
of falling to slop at a atop sign 
and was fined 975.
Charged with dangerous driv­
ing, Roliert Denni* Crawford, 
Okanagan Mission, nleaded 
guilty and wa* fined 9250 and 
wa* prohibited from driving for 
three months.
The prosecutor said the accus­
ed waved in and out of heavy 
traffic on Highway 07 Saturday 
with |)oilce chasing a t speeda 
up to 100 m.p.h.
"I need my driver's licence 
for my livelihood," Mr, Craw­
ford said.
"You should have thought of 
that Raturday afternoon," the 
magiNtratc Haid.
L eiter 0 . »iepport^»p 
guilty to a charge of being in­
toxicated in a public place and 
wa* fined |25.
BIRD MIH8ING
Someone had a free turkey 
dinner Friday, a thief appar- 
cntlv with a conHcienco,
I  A city hotel reported to iJollce
a.m, today, which was rciiortcd "  iwund raw turkey waa 
mlHsIng nt 12:30 a.m. the kamc taken from a passageway be- 
day by Kalchl Ucmoto, RR 2, the lane am
Kelowna. The car was aban- two turkey* but the
doncd ond apparently not dam- ‘btef took only one.
aged.
rcitertcd at 1130 p.m, BUhday 
the theft of a 40 hor*opower 
motor from hi*, boat on Uio 
b^Bch near his lesidcnce.
An animal Is not luspeoted 
au»e there were two doora
key*, The kitchen ataff was a t
work naarby,.when the inateh 
wa* madf.
H dow na DaOy C ourier
4Y3 Dn ^ ' fllmttmr ».*?,
Hi*. H
MmsBsw* m iT  h l  i m i rf t£ iK «
■\i'
r 'gCBC AA^iagement Now 
Cannot Back Down
; l l w  K«#if i t fw n  m  tfe*
îifeoM Ufct IV p r u ffw  IJfe-)*'*
>ho*i iRile w tf 10 0pnn0% t o  «<xilcc? 
:inrt xiffwetrf) of ykmiwm m 4
^L*wief I t  fart t o  f^ e r t
,*e-ai f * t o t  fiartM> »nfe torn., Vif.
to t k m ix tf, ton. t o
• C l C  to te U i  to v «  l«e«ii w rtrc  fo fto *  
; i i |h c  Ml MiS tfa in a A  to r  t t o s f  t o  a a e a
M r. iC.eatii iooseBfflEWBr
of couff'sc. Basififliy toesi' 
:ii« ie  to n g ncd to i i ^ o v t  idfetiOBi 
tot»«e« t o  CBC t o i  m i mm»np- 
•mtem m t o  f t 4 ^ .  It mm$ ha
ffm  feg mtooxeai.
Hm'rt>«f» t o  Se4'«i. Qsi)'* toitoM  
lA StofeCld. Vglkiyl- 
#%4tr toe r iA b  m i  0 I to*
itoiaA-tolRrtMi |^» lillfAr »4Rfc-ate4#SBytR̂WflFW Snwm.H'lPI'm* ŴW-P
fef to^oppftd •rta*.
C lC  e^iR»|saMii lia» w d  to d  «  
« i l  ttoi. ttem s& ia  at» m a m , m 4  
't% ^ y  m , T lir  a r tam  m»y k tm  
M ijto  fis «  t o y  im m  fcee*
ti« v i» | t o »  t i 4 m .  naAiifeMaiftill*- 
m-i t m m  frora m  pert.io«  atad m *
4tV«.,
1 teljt *W#»lto%N3̂  •  pRnMlwt CtotoS w|
p rn iM uto to i w u  iB w itol- 6 f i » i f  
tto 'to n . ite tf  fell :Mi niiiiiifi t o  
ffoito^fifs to wrrtrt .(totool m  .tot Qpf'*
i m i  aa d  o to m  i t i t e l i i i d l y  a r t  
<dmm mm t o l  mm » # » .  P a d  
w tt  to ty  a f t  f«flQ 6«fei .of t o  fx t«
M id » |.p m e « i  .fif t o  'C l C  a n y  I *  p)@ d 
m  a  w i f  lit  ftwr, i to  k  wm 'pm toeit  
to .MtMNft. W M kto/ljfto ift
- — 4i - - — „ . _ - - . i t l k i ^  rnniiii—iiHî  aak.kti.SaQ CtoSEI|wtf IWIIi# w  iWippiliF Stoii
• a d  u to A f .  t o  i t o t t o  id  •  h w
1HBI0  tocMrtdm.. la. |ii3ilttirt» alfett Ita i 
Ikc« fMOi ott .iA t o  CfiC v m M  to  
'tatotito to  aWiffiftod ’"piltot itvoto*
tasat'*
ta to e d . M l. L a f t r t f t  iJaowW ham  
toca food for mamh*
nadc ]£ .Msoectos tfe# cotiwinf»
Mr. ifeeaie ia t o  r^ort ^fxjiato t t o
om .
T to (faetoaa k  im3 toi^pr t o  f tr -  
frtto  f«* i t o t a t e *  %'atoaib L # « i f f
.a.a.,4 eCMfi®a»V *«rt OttMMt .-WPkH* aF4̂ ®̂yWIP̂*S 0 • I* ■■ii<.au{ j. a.iv.i
It a  a  c p t a t m  o f a t o  h  to  r a i  t o  
€ ! € . .  M .to«i»icat .or t o  p o i t o m .  
For a m m ^ m m  ia  to r t  t o a a  i£ w  
'feiONld to tto**w*wi to o%w
t o  a l t o  CPC' ofti'iktoi to t o  fr<a* 
t o c i p ,  U rn m tg m a m . t o i t o  
•Ml, « lanto p «  .ft » f i  tm m - 
iTMi .a «tolsi i f » f  ttotoS'.. Ta 
t o t  to*.'! aai. uuiy w to il  t o  
• t o B t o  ia  a h a to io m . t o x t o ;  f t o  
• a t  no arttosr«y.
la  t o  CSC—or m laqf atow or- 
tm m m r n  m  t o i i * » * - - t o f e  'm m  b t  
a m d  tm m t  of a t ik a i ty .  C a a n to to  
ftrtattily to  not aaat .tos to be t o..... — .u- .a. . .■ ... "• ft.:' BkA Jiif -w  Ci£%1  ̂ U w  
toy^ way . t o t  ato ty’. t o  to y  t o n  
toiM^Aiatod naav liA ti thai tow  
S d .  i f m  i*d  aa
t i ^ l ^  of fo a i  l i ^ ,  la  e to f '  
• r trd s  .toy  .» f ^  naiof aifW iM aife 
ssmt c o a a d  
S  im topw ra* t o  S t o  n  fiw*. 
t o  p i ta  p e r  .toaotoa, to *  t o  
tifefwiH br Sal
m  t o  if t o t o l  b t  a o t o
r n t M i  t o i  i i  t o r t  i»
A ta a p  i n i  art 10 m  t o
p rto tK ff i  a a i  to « r  m U m k
§ 0 m  i t o i i i s ^ qjS *7B||ISSiSJP|l
/ I
s r i m t S i i s F ' i i s ^




Capital S trips Off 
As Bennett Builds
. |p . .M I U Q i
S S i i t o t o  t o t o t o t o
rr̂iaraikaBrfc BjljWyMffli^
•tiork a n  p o t o i i  *  iA P r a  
•■«« a* ' *
cat* t 
Ifec cysfeci 
lliit »  t o  fĉintdiww fil t o  
t o r t  t o  «iBi»«y«i to #  #  m  
fstMm. Mm* t o i» .  i
•M' e«k <AI t o !  . 
v to to  fr«totff'.« to t#  t o  
m’tom *>!=*<»»* CtolUW*!
I t o r t r *  A to to '*  I n t o t  to n -  
BAI t o  I t o t  t o t o ’a Be# 
to # :  «A t o t o r
to n  t o  t o t o t o r t  t«e 
' «f
ritt0iP̂ UNMfll̂ y0̂  CSIfta
irr^nliri sflt ^  tUya
mmrn «f t o #  C to . ta *  m*m  
•*«#« *•¥ t o t o  Ctoai. t o i
IBIIllll̂  jpiBTtSittS $|l ^ STp̂3@WPB̂HNS 
i t o t ;  . to  t t o  to n '1  Mc to i
t o  feactk 'tor r t  tsw» * * t o t o  
cl etow sipB  to r  dw agtoenct 
«f t o  W m sm m f. fmtmm  t o
v to to  mmstkm #  t o #
{s»« t o ^  t o  S a to  lA«to
*fe* #|4VMt mttmie-
t o  t o  «f '“'ifto to * , raw*
few® t o  tooM!. m  I**®.' Itoftfc- 
w to  mam  to . toman* m t o
ixten teftft iM,— 
to d  #  « V'jto t o p m ^ ,  **!*»•. 
• c t f  fejr Yin{m,t%.«f w in jitfifir
m m  Eamx s m m m  * t o  «>iw 
t o  fuu-t to  }.««r«. t o  'Vilrtol 
i ’vtn^tar tonfeefe i® to* i ^ n l i r  
tar* i t  Vwtwti
EXPO SXETCHBOOK
Then You Float Earthwards 
As Words Become Reality...
mipt feto msma t o  pummm. 
I t o  { © to to to i  to c tto sM b - 
i t o n  *m&m m ff  t o  t o
am  s»i«t....' It w ' l t o  ■«##«•«,
gam‘mism 'wmdm *mdurn- t o x  
im  OittiiAi m)9y t o  :»tm* t o i  
TTftltjlltit'flLj' IBihS tiifMIMIl
l u ^  i l  ssftmtosMBiiS: it 
fiii*. toil ''kMgi'Max .of fferwBiir 
SioiMtfe total’s tout feprt^t (Crttol 
u  to .  i  t o t o  «l t w i i f
sM to t o t  itctoT- V to t' fte*. 
n̂ iifar i# #  rtf  to* tost
toat o  to m»m &£■ •  to'rt'4t«« 
proKinc*.. «. I# r t*  liftto  i t o  
tN„lM .liil to cn if» # to  't o i i i  
a:ai m  ®r. fer* m m m ^  a  
ftktoitoi  Itm sr lurto. %  F**- 
iMsr fiw totti l l t o  i'toi'. t o  ifo. 
itorto to. i i  .to*, t o w  
IlSSrS H*l tiT-ic
gm  to*.., to* i r » ¥ .  .itoV'tol' 
to to to  tos to* ticia*
to _  botoferc w.«o» sto tlto  by m  
m M ?  «!&:«# €3Stov**i»tox sfeai 
I t to n i  to* t o i * '
Qetŝ Hc %pi5iafirî ifyf sifeidB
«K»itoii|c to* s i l t o r t  to  t o t o i  
Stot r t  to*: m M m  dm t, to* |io -  
<to»« altoali .ntocrf** m M a dm 
IcaraMML
kMsm dhii^lBEiiS '  l i ^ '  ^certtiHibr 
art a 'Stotoia#, Imtor—to #  ' 
citoktojF n to to ito  fxcrt 
fw  wfeal to »tof C**i4»''iMn.ajn,i£.* SQdfjQ̂'IGjyt̂V“ •̂■̂' ' T.'"
tto  t o  tuts,, itowMrtt m • £  'fewf; 
i i  to . f e t o ^  m m .*  tMgto. I# 
Stom f. «n»*r. Wtofst«» t o  
M to ?  Lsm  m  to * *  two « t̂o*» 
to totorwrt q i# to  iKHB two 
r t  t o  a ^ *  
ftm
«»!* "(m t m m 't t'iftK# t o t
C 'totool t o  »#«>, t o  i c s t o  onA 
t o  o to n to e  ttiv r ta i*  r t  B A  
f im #  to m it tov* occarroi t o  
r«UM r t  p o ftto tii k*S*r*toP 
otoL I wswM i*  w iltoi to to w ,
‘ '1 . to  f M t o 'w i '  " d t o t  i t o
hiBnrMinyii la  £1 ^ Hasr .eJtii etfuft'i?- iwô w: '4 ■ to# >•***■
«Mk rt l#»fW # wife
t o 'i i u t  to to?'.(few . f t o ^  mm 
m m  to •  Ofcii** to iw r l  «iyr
IB r-it.ft.a.'Aft fed. Urn .ceteM-ii farifiitPto tolWWtotonAna WWfo w**' #'•■' "'■?■• 'W"'"'-
in  r t  w *  cHM iMf Wt .'ciitocini, 
m hm m f *m  -itoauTi* ammwm
No
t t  I  I IJoe G reene
T b m . i i  BO “ Jo t'’’ CP<*«*,
CjuBiiia'i iijtirtiB sf*  la i i i i te f  • n i  
K d o w iii 'i  1966 R e p i i i  r tm m o io f*  
• f t  O u ia f i t o i  Ifidm J»B to  C irttn f , 
N l  Ihe B idu iiiae  Joe  m u  Mock m  
liiiB •! tob fk  tehool t a i  ih « «  «  
f tk k s  todiv.
M r. G r t to ,  mdu will he»il dm  te c il  
w i i r t  ih o *  A o i. 10 10 I3» h*«. »l i 6  
• tfo k iy  ditiinftttthrtS Hitoietf m  p i*  
%ate t a d  pfeMIc t i e .
H e v »  liom  to T oroa^  * i i  cora- 
liii h i |h  school oii>citio« th e i t .  
AfWf ichool he O il  em p lay e i 
hy  •  T oroo lo  ptthhO hat f im .  i M  
d u rto f  ih if periM  he i h o  a r r t e  •  
c ^ ttm a  for •  n d io  pahiicAiioe.
la  1939 he mo%td to  the m m w i 
coiMitfy o f N oiihens O c to iio  *ad 
•o fk e d  u m k f|y o « » d  i t  Sdw rnK fecr 
wotU ca iiii to i to the R oyil C a o i i t i a  
A ir Force in 1941.
Serving o v e n e tt  with Fighter Com - 
miiKl, he to ll  m entiooed in d l ip ic h e t  
and  w ai t to rd fe l  the D iiiin fubhcd  
Flying C row . D itch trged  if te r  the 
w ar with the rank of flight-lieutenant, 
he conUnued h it  edocattrti under the 
D V A  plan, receiving h it BA from the 
U niveruty  of T oron to  la  1948 and h it
law  decifee f r t n  CKcoodt H aS l»  
1 9 m
C * IW  10 the h i r  ihM year, he 
nkoted lo  A « f* ic r ,  w h e it ht' e t o S  
tiihed  ifei P'fedufee in iha i O m w *  V»l- 
1 ^  oei«®wiiiy’- M any «3| h b  d t o i i  
w tre  f a r t o t i  f f « »  the iu n o u e d ia f  
rural area.
A c th t  la  fecal alfife-i. M r. G f« « e  
fctftcd o n  the A m p tia i inun id fiil 
conned for three yena.,
M r. G teeae . i h t  f tr tt  f t d m l  i p i -  
eu h a re  m tn iiirf from  E n iiten  C u w d t  
since 19 1 1, m u  firto e fe rtfd  lo  the 
H om e of Com m ons la  1%3.. H e » the  
iwnmhcr for R enfrtw  Sottth.. Since 
then he h a t s c r t td  on Howse coenmit- 
le f t  dkaHn.f with p iv tk p m  and t l f c -  
ik » i ,  in4ttti.ilil ftli'tkm t,' ttteraass af- 
fa in  and ra il« iy»  and te feg n p h t. He 
w i.i also rtH th itrm an  of the H oum 
C om m ittee « i  c o w u tw t credrt..
M r. Greene w ai a delegate to  the 
54th Inter•Pailiam entsry’ (in ioo  con- 
ferefKe at Duhlin in M arch. 196$, and 
to  the groopT plenary session held the 
same year in O ttaw a.
He Is m arried to  the fccm cr Corinne 
Bedtxe o f A m prior. They have two 
to n i and three daugh ten .
B A iW r» . t o r t ,  *C7* -  I to
fe Uf~Jli I' ICfJCff ĈSdifllMI 't̂ yjffipn i|at
I f  «i.|k.jfe. m d  «rt as *.•»! 
a m  m m  m »  dm m  Mm map 
r t  L*a* k^m b*.
Til# m  mUrnm ton* to# «tort- 
way «#. Uto HKfliMtfd to #  r t  
kiflMitot«d awnraft IV*
ir» Stoir first fwrwci&rt* |a*^  
m A, to to to  |»iBp«*«*r' Bart-f 
Ife'artTa m m  all is
• r t i  x m ’t*  at a* m rny 
fitoert. *dm has frt#  feifeia 
7 m  m  m  f*.»#«i»r .evwy- 
to l« i K #  to rc to . to a t o  l i w t  
m  t l a t s r a a n  »ssrs»UMi.
p'totwaUy i#  dk^xm  
B# iiatie  tM# a t'to tito  to to# 
awtfafe. •■« fad to .rwr 
rtwto «f#» itoWS'tf. Brt IW*
M  rtotw  !h# pim m im * Iar 
m tmm d >w«r riatrv# efert# 1* 
east wMcwtlatog i h o t t t d  f»  
nr*#*..
7 m  m p  t o  r t  to#' * to r**» .
frafefetof to# ptoat's itrwt wtto 
iw*t iMtofe risrtoi » #  t t o  «# 
•  is#n and to# rttorr «« a sdtott 
toat fc*.i fet** fe tow  tote •» -
hgf few f t e e ^  fer'iii*, 
Ai fe<wHt■iFfcJ# 4 ■' F* "
mifeii. iWMr' l»ikif m tkm  a ^
litoiM## WL.Wftft’i fcĝjfew jfeWfliP IWtoWBpP flPtoW# •*“ ŵwwwrws
CtoA., ¥«# fetwB »)#■ «* to#
m* - f«*t..; A it t  to**#-
waiC Srtd tfe to aad . w a to  to#to 
fiva
B l f  ACT »  M IB IfT
7 m  m  m.imgk to* ito ;» a s  
r t  t o #  m w t o i  feat « ‘s
iMjiy a  dummy,. H a  *tat» Ito* 
to#« m  S«to,
Y'«w fe*t fteattof »■
ward iwriii. ««i#*'M#'to< fe# 
to# fiite « * #  to* t o t o t f  toat 
iMsUl mm feat t##» artf wards. 
And fm  fff  *mm  to#* ef »t#t  
fe#.s attraeiei to# to#w.i«ii «l 
rtfetr CiitoAaai m  Jvafeliti' 
#«#« to# o«#to i%  tost e irti 
was towatoi m. U. Catoai1i#«,. 
c m .. to IMT...
At afeouft W  l**s ya* Nwr to* 
ife^rtef B-ifps f#'lte»'*i e« tl#  
f t iM d  1© »«* to tm\
>4«#r t f r t  ie f f to f f  l«r l a a i ^
Ifewsailt ii|S*jr f«#
• ito  afeert. tfe* rnspm  ef a trtfeU 
few# a tsliaitoft.
Tfes is toe fttot ef I f  •laito- 
hm  p m m  rm  'k*m  to «m4# 
• i  « ' feeiwe frMteatofel
1#  to# *(*•• wfert* to#f' iel stoi 
f t ^  to# rto*«#d fm m M .
fe‘t kies to# irtaiivehr !•*»- 
pm dm  p e r  l e d  ef fewwrtito- 
Tkkf* la#>r«wi* toe P am tkim  
Astorlatim r t  TfefwMe le « li 
:5w«# to# tim *  a*d rm  med 
tm lf •  Swlawt., Hardy feooto aad 
e«'<er*!li.,
Y m  s*k« » r i ^  d#p*rto6#«l. 
«f if*e*f#rl metoekl e»isiiie»  
ttoe kfid f«y  td i far to# toien- 
i#»# uetoiiif tm tfw  twiilrli pev* 
at* et#nihtof from toe fetitefir 
mt km pkm  to tree k»4 wsWr
fBAJfei.. 'fWlfyfeSj:? 
ffedtoy' ttoesmi# '» i^ t  have 
-fat 'Tfee'lwfe a id
C m m  ®f ppetowr 
myii* pMKtoig to# ffefew# «f tn  
esseWBaHl' ssrsQto*»6wtoig m m , 
niifeMtoler. i##  - s w tf ifc e r , 
• t o w f  'Cfea«tfe«##.r fee 4fe#i
ijigfl in wubi iNi|. fufri
Itoni iasM ' leiudim ^
BttS. to# p w p *  r t  B C .  ■mm* 
ifeliwiM* iMd toaiiM i#i Mii-̂r MWWMf to.KŜ'4flvWpr ft IprjMiwiW
€ m ^  fu *
T h u  rtHitowd Ffetoa*. m  1 
stortki Gmmrmfma lewtor, 
to# tu rn  few f l  Art.
B#«## r w l i i i r t i  u A  «to#rt; w f# 
Iw i (h*»m u4 m  PrttottS 
rtile.
TODAY in HISTORY
f t ,  THE r j u t u u N  r f t o f t
TO YOUR c m  HEAITH
M entaiiy III 
Found W ork
B f OB. O. MOLKBB
Bending the Law
(Edmonton lournat)
" S o ^ M rs I 'U r fe c
it") W illacc has won the Alabama 
Democratic primary and thus, in all 
probability, the governorihip o f A la­
bama.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace m ^  be A la­
bama’s problem. And we Canadians, 
to  be sure, have our own politicians.
All the same, bending the law is 
bad In anybody’s language. And bend­
ing the law to their own advantage is 
what the W allaces are doing.
By his state’s constitution, Gover-
Tto m# It was an Importanl 
Item atthouth H rontaiBed onljr 
Oiree €# four parafripfet—*n 
■iteostoimmild hjf flto Ifeflto 1»- 
turanc# lastltut* that last year 
nor O eorw  W allace can’t have an- ll.ooo m tnuU y Ui i#opl* wer#
o th e r itrBC T l» F a  ih f  law  clea*
» t r a # t .  ^ ” *1^11*1***** Th# flfu r ti  wer* Isaifd 00
up  h ii wife Lurlecn as a candm ate. <t#partm««t ot
She doesnt beat around the bush: if
voters elect her, her husband will
govern. It's as simple as that.
And what is the whole continent 
worried about?
It’s worried b cca u «  the rising gen­
eration doesn’t seem to have much 
respect for the law, for conventions, 
or for their elders. With the example 
paraded before young people these 
days, why should they?
«Im (M ‘t drink mlUi or eroamT 
-M IW . H.
Why can't you drink mlik or 
c f t tm ?  AVmwff O r arc fo u  
«orrl«d o v tr your wctfht?
If It's a m atter of flavor, aom*
BUT P tfC lA lfC R
k.l» t i l  10 to# P flf-
finite AfKurteUe# of C*n#da« i  
ft*  t h a t  te w a n r#
tfe te f t  ttefetttty. tancfeiui #* 
oewtefeady'i r t r ,  fe* r ra a m ^ .
IMwf« ym 't*  ili<wrod te  l«».p 
)'Wi m«t'| «Tfe* a.n #».»mlR*llon 
awl r*»'» »T fess't •* fe*r 
< ir * t
E*ch Jump from k s s  than 
Ifert fe ti—'h* height »#t fe* 
tratft*#*-Hteili S3 Se It's  S3 for 
lh« 3 OMSI.000 Trrot and 13 SO 
frron 3.306 fret. Ihe height utu- 
atlv used try efpertenced Jumj*  ̂
era.
Some Uro# after your third 
Jump th# club takes a vote to 
decide whether you have the 
proper atUtude — reioonaiWUty 
and co«p#ratkm—end th# ma­
jority deddea whether you may 
become a member. Th# fee le 
ufdliiarUir MZ t« i  ym a flrat 
year memlwrihip la tto.
la te r .  If you decide to  tak# 
tin Ihe sport in earneit. you can
Th# Ttoety r t  
m d a i to# Find BaHkass W u  
M y m rt *m  today—to Itl*  
—'*#!«« ffwKtoa afsae Brt- 
g a m . Iwffete. l t« « M # |fo  
end Gmm* had atiActed 
Turkey, Th# ChrtstyMi oowi- 
trm  wff* fiitotoito to throw 
to# ktotoest Turk* out of 
IDurofet kftee wt rtCtopetfea . 
wtwft had IkM d tor cei>* 
tuitfi... Bwt local rtv.klrte4 
bet a c t#  to* Chrtnten flaMa 
Uumsmad M # war a t  wett, 
to th* cwT't# of which Iter- 
SSMMMtiBBSItittdl IlfeMf ImMZ 
to to# A u I t  r t aa throne, 
atsrtteg toe F im  Wcctd 
War. Feac# did not cs*n# to 
th# Balk.am fc* more than 
)6 lear*.
t t s t—Cotumbua beg an hit 
thini lo y a f t  to the New 
WofM.
t i t l -T k #  Tteaiy r t  Fane
dtoirtxwd I be Na$#fe«eit: 
ecniir*..
F im  WerU War 
Fifty fvara *m  today—la 
l,it4-.to# Ih tm k  a t Vacdua 
attafked Garmm *MU m  
Ih t wtei bMk af the SiaiM#; 
AwKfSaas attarked BuwUmi 
teM  to Galicia: Briutoi 
iwita pcMtrftted M mitoa 
toto Gertna# im i t t r y  a#i» 
Lake 'TangmytAa. I# H  At* 
rica,.
•evaa i Vartd War
tw enty - p%# years ago 
today -  to tWI -  Atlted■» » ..„# -t. g| a tmd itefefOCT>t!i tm %,rfw TTUflTfwl w
the seuth coast, t*e.Nsii 
rebet Pf*t»:ltf fl.a.ilild A8 
of Iraq Pad to Iran as a 
Briuih c o tu tn a  Beared 
Baghdad; d e p o t  a d  Ktoi 
Carol of Romania arrived 
al Havant ei'h  F im t  l« -  
ptacu.
vanilla or other flavoring can ___
l »  I4 d id  I f  flfiMfe « i  toffctt cwt t f  iM f t« »
alterglc to milk, as some pco- for good second*harKl rqulpmenl
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
May ISM
The Kelowna Klnimtsn officially turn 
over Btrathcona Park •
public ceremony, Frank Morton, chair­
man, turned the park over to Mayor J. 
J. Ladd. Attending the ceremony were 
Cedric Stringer, prwident 
na Kinamen, Alex Taylor. Ken Harding 
(Dist. Deputy Governor), Hugh Scoullar, 
and Aid. Art. Jackton.
to TEARS AGO 
May IMi
DifllCuUiei have *"
with the new veterans homos on Bank- 
heed. Protest meetingi have been held 
regarding the delay in allocaUng the 30
 ̂homei a n d ' imaU holdtagi,^^* a ^
pver an indicated boost in price from 
18,600 to 67,000.
SO TEARS AGO
The E att Kelowna Athletic Club closed 
a very luccesiful leaion wijh an ev#nii)g 
of wrestling and boxing, at the conv 
munltv hali; The boutt were interipersed 
S  & »  0 ”  umblln,^ by ^ ta,tn lc . 
to rt W. Wilcox and J „ ^
wrestling bout between Wilcox and Art 
Clarke provided real excitement.
40 TEARS AGO 
May I6M
Hvea of the fruit Induitry o i^  otheri 
S i b  gueilt r t  tM  CPR »  the 
mout for a cruUe on .G h ^ g e n  I^ke. 
The ship i i  temporarily oU tm  dally
run, having undergone an overhaul. A 
buffet supper was served.
SO TEARS AGO 
May tOtO
Lt. W, It. Barlee of the 2nd CMR ar­
rived home from France, having been 
discharged from service in the CEF on 
account of rheumatism. Lt. Barlee had 
teen a good deal of fighting since he 
loft Kelowna, and in his last month in 
tho trenches he was in charge of a trench 
mortar battery,
M TEARS AGO 
May 1006
0 . D. Ranks, secretary of the Kelow­
na Farm ers Exchange, returned from a 
visit to tho F raser valley, Ho Is confi- 
udent 
tho
la no comparison in the quality 
apples. Tho Vancouver market ts a 
dumping ground for U.S. fruit, brought 
•in**cneiply*br*iteim err*ho‘-'iaidr'iiid*  
would have to be eliminated in futur* 
calculations,
. ^ a t  the only,
Okanagan is in small fruits. Thera wm Tfenmann B C Newii 
10 o of th* '
IN PASSING
A person invariably gets into deep, 
water when he tries to  drown his 
(roubles in drink.
Two men who swapped wives told
i i r a u n j ^
was wrong, ii would hcctn that any­
body should know i f s  against the low ciar’dlsTitcheli"herelParr  
to  gamble, ^  ' wsarvad.
health, educaUon and welfare, 
and evidently apply to people 
who were helped by state voca­
tional agencies. It is fair to 
assume that a good many others 
with emottonai illnesses were 
rehabilitated under other cir­
cumstances and are not Includ­
ed In these figures.
The insUtute remarks; "Men­
tal Illness is one of the moat 
widespread and disabling dis­
orders in the United States. An 
estimated 19 million persons—10 
per cent of the nation's popula­
tion—suffer from some form of 
it."
True. It is a very large prob­
lem. But I think the recoveries 
will increase In number as 
more people are made aware 
that folks DO improve with 
proper treatment. Such figures 
as the 18,000 going back to work 
in 12 months may dispel some 
of the hopelessness which still 
too often exists.
Dear Dr, Molner: Is Utere any 
hope for a person with ulcers
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are, then you wUi have to avoid 
It.
There's more to controlling 
ulcers than Just drinking milk.
although for most patients, it is
(ood for a variety of reasons, lilk Is mildly alkaline, but you
and as much ili 1700 for the 
best imported gear.
LETTER TO EDITOR
can use m i^icated wafers or 
antacids tn liquid form between 
meals. Other foods and vitamin 
capsules can be substituted for 
the nutritional content.
Yes, there certainly is plenty 
of hope for an ulcer patient who 
can 't drink milk, but I suggest 
that you pay attention to your 
emotional attitude, living habits 
and so on.
Dear Dr. Molner; This may 
seem foolish to some people but 
not to me. What can be done 
about ears that stick out?— 
MRS. G,
This la one of the many things 
that plastic surgeons can cor­
rect. Have your regular physi­
cian refer you to such a spec­
ialist.
Dear Dr. Molner; My husband 
has diverticulosls. Would he be 
allowed to drink milk? Also 
what laxative do you advise? He 
needs one every day.—MRS, 
T.K.
I see DO reason why ho should 
not drink milk unless there is 
some special factor—hypersensi­
tivity, mainly—that you have 
' “not«montionod;«'"'~"*''”’“-"’-  .
What laxative do 1 advise? 
I'd  advise that he use none at 
all for a time and see what hap- 
««ptlH»,«^Wbanw.Mmoono•.lelU«.lno 
that a person "needs a laxa­
tive every day," I want lo know 
WHY he thinks so.
His normal bowel pattern may 
be such that there is no need 
for a movement every day. 
TItcre arO many such people, 
and there Is no medical reason 
(or believing that everyone 
needs •  daily movement,
Thus Uiia laxative habit; In­
stead of being necessary or
Sir;
JUST DOGGEREL
As you will remember, your 
last words to me as 1 left your 
office a few weeks ago were: 
"Nothing libellous and nothing 
in bad taste." I have endeavor­
ed to adhere to these instruc­
tions*, but the doggerel which 
has appeared recently in your 
paper seems to err from this 
straight and narrow path inas­
much as both tho pieces consti­
tute a libel on the fair name of 
Poetry, and the former piece ia 
a blatant breach of good taste 
in that it substitutes for piety a 
mockery of the holy orisons of­
fered to tho Almighty at the 
opening of the sessions of 
counciK
I would think that, wore he 
still alive and rewriting T he 
Mikado', Sir William Gilbert 
would include on the list of 
'pestilential nuisances* proscrib­
ed by tho Lord High Commis­
sioner ‘all aldermen who Indulge 
themselves In petty rhyme (sic)' 
end designated as among those 
who "would best be under­
ground* for 'they never would 
be’ missed*. > Personally Speak­
ing, I’m sure they'd not be 
missed I
Yours very truly.f e V V a . T  41 i l l / i
ArclKlQRcon,
CANADA'S STORY
Red River Price 
Just About $1.25
. fey Bfefe fefetfpgmf
There were eome amazing land deals made, even when 
Canada was growing up. For Instance fai l lto  the Hudsrm's Boy 
Company leased Vancouver Island for seven ihltltngs a year! 
It had been set as a good example by Ixird Selkirk on May 30, 
l i l t ,  who persuaded the company to grant him 116,000 aquare 
miles of territory for 10 shtlUngs, or about 11.28 at today's rates, 
^ e  area comprised about half of present-day Manitoba, and 
half of Minnesota and North Dakota. It was In this ares, and 
especially at th# present site of Winnipeg, that Selkirk estab­
lished his Red River colony.
Sir Alexander Mackenzie, the first man to cross the con­
tinent from the Atlantic to the Pacific In 1703, was partly re- 
sixjnslblc. The book he wrote about hia trip inspired Selkirk 
to try to develop a settlement for poor people in Scotland who 
were being driven from their homes by landowners who found 
it more profitable to raise sheep than to look after people. 
Mackenzie's book also inspired Napoleon to try to recapture 
Canada for France, but his plan collapsed when the British 
navy blocked his arm y In the West Indies. Napoleon had in­
tended to invade Canada by sending his army up the Mississippi 
from tho Gulf of Mexico.
Strangely enough, the same Alexander Mackenzie tried to 
block Selkirk's plan. He was a director of tho Northwest Com­
pany, bitter rivals of the Hudson's Bay Company,
In order to make the deal to get the Red River territory, 
Selkirk had bought thousands of imaren of the Hudson's Bay 
Company on a depressed market. The Northwest Company did 
not want permanent settlers In western Canada because Its 
business was fur trading. Settlers would drive the animals 
farther away. So Mackenzie also bought shares In the Hudson's 
Boy Company and trlod to persuade the directors not to let 
Selkirk have the land,
He was not successful, and the rivalry between Selkirk's 
settiei's and the Northwest Company men led to open warfare. 
Many of Selkirk's people were killed and their villages burned. 
When Selkirk retaflated by raiding Northwest Company head­
quarters at Fort William he was taken to court In upper Can­
ada and fined £2,000. It was unjust treatment (or one of Can­
ada's greatest colonizers and he died soon after. Yet his vision 
was not wasted. Selkirk sowed the seeds for one of the great 
■’"■granarie*'‘bf''th4"’W6rW.'"""''"     ..
OTHER EVENTS ON MAY 30;
1676 Jacques Duschesneeu appointed Intendant, tho first
f
ihla*|W|!Wi^aMl«alii><»lbSN-loetl«*»h*lp<ulroma)teiiut«ad«mei«))to|]
news published therein. All Irritating the colon into abnor- 
lifh ta  or repubUcatloh of spe- mal activity. This alone could
■    ‘ --------  make the diverticulosls' more
annoying. .
BIBLE BRIEF
'Thua saith the Lord, thy 
Redeemer, the Holy One of 
Israeli I am (he Lord thy Qod 
which teaeheth thee to profit, 
which leadeth thee by (he way 
(hat then ahouldest go." Isaiah
Don't hesitate to ask God for 
guidance.^ Don't question th* 
way he leads, '"He will guide 
you into all truth."
"I* " ■
1814 Americans captured Admiral Yeo's guni>onts on I.ake 
Ontario.
1838 Hudson's Bay Company got new charier for 30 years. 
1846 Fredericton, New Brunswick, Incorporatod,
1846 Britain repealed Navigation.Laws removing Canada's, 
preferential duties.
Construction autliorlzcd of a canal between St. Law­
rence River and Lakq Champlain to compote with 
Erie Canal.
1888 Hamilton and Southwestern Railway received charter. 
1850 Hudson's Bay Company leases of Voncouver Island 
ended. Victoria iMicamv a free ixirt like Hong Kong.
't4-»nome*i»HiM....i.w.i«-i».«Mw»»i-̂
Sir Charles Tupper appointed High CommlHslonor to 
Britain.
Alberta received armorial design.1807
1013 Senate killed navy bill passed by House of Commons,
fifedPh-’ ' ♦ toiB*'WWpp OP
'Ii 'liwitwto V** dm mmm ai »; 
9ii0WERfi fifiAstefi Mfif [
feWfen dmmtfismk tewxp—
yziaiat. 4»>ii»i»wr' '«| |ir . f i i  
itos. ^  MyfittfifiriLOBito'*#' ŴBP" • ro ‘ ̂|* u, ».i.,'.i.!».aL
iNCfumt lilie hnAt *i fnwb t e l '  
T«r*Mroi«lt «l iJI t. CiiiPBflSte 
k,t, Tar^mtmxk »  dm mm w  
Mf, *sA Mra. Artee® fwMB'
V4#i, r t  CskAwmt.
M »w«.' yeilnw w i  «W 
<iec«irf|pi dm ciiwrofe tm 
Wm AaMitmm mmmfm, | 
¥  i ,  'Ih jm  rtteaatexl «:; 
W« f l*  mgmm mm]
Mf«.. .itocsi* €*•«»«•«, «< R**-!
I
Cdwrn m .mstTmim Ife iMV IH; 
tSwr, mt htnm mm* •  Vdm-t 
taoBii. gimm r t  iiipA * f a i l  
iiftcs vtto a *a»fwie*rt *#*Aiiapii.| 
f l«  liatec wfe. jslyn«»i •«•*** | 
K**« «l «»'*fee *tei« toe#- II*: 
f-.it ikm  r t  IS* &mm frtl Mmm] 
a Mted. a-«a*t â*« *a* -aiisd to; 
to# aana to>£« pato^a as to*, 
lnntoK#- f l*  'tototo a*** •  vm-- 
{iamwtoiry latoal c««a« ««d;
'fito fmmrn mm madm mt- 
mM md mwmy tmum* aafil 
tkmmmm. mdsm. mmwmimm:] 
hy. .mm p m i md aafsMfi 
ieavaa. f l«  toiraftdMfai a a ^ -  
Isapit »-«# mm A  s i l
Mmmdmm. H* 
Into* '•«»* a mmws/rn. mm»*d 
pear) pm * iwr tor to* wmm 
awi carmnoi m toawqsi** At fmd 
aa*ftow«Jt im**-
4
T o  K W P  A n n u a l  F u n  N i ^ t
i i f i M m  i P i m i  i i i i B 4  i v A ^  
i i f J i« 9 f A  B ilU F  O iB lI P t^  > •* »  *% 1 * »  f t o e i  I
ANN lANDERS
S k i n  D i s p l a y  
W o m e n  A r e
II I f
v icT a i iiCrifE t o a r  A m  L a a t e r s ;  I  w s tS d  t m r f  
m* m mki m- m  festo* ^  .
to* SEMM a’lva® abotot to*s pear Vto; Is® saatlw as«a pan
ym'
toi'
am M. ikjamkM tspmt towmEMI
7» cam  am to* “''iMatifctoif 
mm*, m* Into* ammi' 
k*«- great ar'««dw*Kto»'’'s laato- 
aarc^,.. ii«« SBi®to*f''s i*ajw  
mm laccvaa-;
•to’' aad a iaitec rpsaa tor̂ t̂o*; 
lirtoto a a *  ’''aaiswaiMi tow**'*- 
Matroti r t  t »  to* tmrn-.
mrnkd a a s  f^w a faiai*.;
tot -VfeasiiL to* rnmmt't'
' r t  to* M m
Fatoy H * f^ . tof RvttoML,
'J  ntfti'tî ' ibdr"ii3MNdBdtefii ̂
aa* lA^a &waswi*r<:|iir«s|. atto gfc!tot*T#».. _ _
«f Rvtoant- iw 9 * g to  jafato- to** f l*  at'ats’v-'Wi* *"£ii i-e-mm w
|a a »  **iwi4eiwes«a * atatoitosajaftd ... ,j_
»:Ss3gfee aail p.ii«3l-'V3«'® asfitt^w-
m u  m f i  m s u  i h a k e  t  % E 4 S fw ic ii
ffiicmbec's «l i&a social « t  aiK>;igttr« to ftoy .
spMt alitoto **-«fewts at sawai-iciutos m* Stotoaa agami*
^  teiesis*#**— at alat'ato* fiay agaaasi
a«w m  mm* aejsbGa-'* ai*rt-!t*»9«f. -  ^ 1
f l*  »Tit« atoisto tost If tot* was pom m A mtmtA  
owwM t: *XM ccttTS* toe i9s.;,b* myfed 9 v *  ito ItoiJ «® »"tô  
a-|otow*t p4itoiiwat9ir sba4^- a aaizvaii,. M  totoamslF ft* 
*jr« a bttW sxto. toa. 'itetoev* to !:»«»*»  »'.
i t t o J  « » .  B i i .o la .S 5  B w l “ «
■AM y«.'a l a «  to 09 »  epe®. smm'-.MAg
■ e y a i i t f t o  y© w  a - i i  & e* to»*_ t o ?  | »  f t a « 9 - t* »
a > ' 4 i r t S . r
. .  w *  . .  « « : »  » •  ♦ » • •  • “  - » »  •*• •*>!
mm'tMei te? ti**sf«s'*ii!! W w .-;*to*ei toW |* «  * f9  
Vi., mdkmm.. tosito'te* iaag’''—atari mmm
: tsftFt.S,, tSfeT* i¥<i*rstfs I fa *
S*cas.- i i«rai toat q*  tosia « «  ato* ,^^ww •  uMaaca*. iw .|
'itmia aas waoSitf«4' iw:Mat istest » * l» f  a 
: ka»i to* te-iia t*»s ta-« s«*e*- j }mgwM. •
■lirfiSiUCg t¥‘» at®. l» j” ..............
ia lEEK^t ec-ei-y m ,* w  C3ty,. s ^ a t i  
if,al a-*s .»xj*sted fctf *{f*ar-|
'ii»g «B to* .facacb a 9  »  top at,' 
iaii.
1 Tl# gs-g» i-«ft'toa* at*
:j fs»».B#«'*sa tod stoi*
I to* toittowitoss tow*-* toat at*
|rac* to* -©̂ wifBBwa
wm x »  to *m m
■aenAanr Im# aaar aafe m m  m .w.̂pa - j. - ® ^  #r - — - - - - .IM M lil
Iftrfekto-. o-.-,.
ittiMpflMdi ifi!
Hiidl ■ tiMfi M iiili 
QisnMriBffa IpMl ndi Ibi-i
 ̂ '1||REfifi|%BPCV IQoifil Cftnfifif
' wai d a w ;  lift, awl Mtm-.
llicliHMhwat Mr. awl M r a ,  
F. G.''Pt'feart,;'lijiati^
-Wr Hi-Abi CbMAaMdni Aiui! IfUvBt mmmlMt* ** *i iPwBIIR wiBBBPIIwWW BillfeP aHPUfebi
pcMctt; iac*»tof Fwwtert 
Jack Cwgf# aai Mr*. Cwper; 
a sB$8rsa$«Kas,. vtoci «*Mkd j Frtiiciti- ceKiasrtiaaA, Mr. awi 
deiicasws CteBesaatjpla ntoai-*; ftir*,. Bili Oeacar: fftuactor 
aiSs, tBrft#y» aaro.« siiit-tol ’ Uacl .aai Mrs. (ĵ sBrtt.
BMsats as as to* us:,^ ar-1 Ato» attewtef vcr« Iftr. Bea- 
tay cl salwls. i ae-tt's lao efttotoe#., tacfea aai
H*t jgv*s*86tattoa to a tsrtoia-y , a year oki ISaraa aad ato* 
cors«a« to Mrs. R » s  Ejwiai-i- ■; aai _a ft*M y«*r «M M ^ . fh* 
IM w,as ftB.'.'ft-'to featoed&iatiy irt- ? cibt&tea artoi, ia ISMF's ipcaiyi 
ftov'ss®. toe- dmt*e. Dumg G,m'«s, ] s«vAx-tsism to Siwuto Facjt*,, 
ia ftto beat irsito to^goe. K-iai*: Ctoce toitos to KMF's tvo
V HK̂MWHhfeftwawl̂ fifiilp itppfiiiwii . . . . .
• i  'fldlaf^a hm m if m m  fe9
■iaWL whwa ,Ufe i f
wwt' ito flpl 
aad BkMftWto.•wî p̂
Mato to  a
to* dHy wtowa# M  
yaifm  to l M F *  teMsiid 
to  Swa aad ftMTiiiiftif 
A M»fstafttt* ftew slartoi toe 
*v«mag .pet- it vas ftotoaai fey
CALL M M ti i  
cmfElCR €fA SS»flSI
t o * [toe pr*s««tatow <m fertaif to ?
''ffi* aift toe toys is  to*- toto. ” 
Mrs. Bagfeaitooa was KMP’s
W IF E  P R E S E R V E R
£c#i»t reoeat leoiMCtSMS. totito 
Factto i s i  My Fair i* iy . 9*** 
itoaa ftoaoa'toi tto toaaer.
Tto evMjag v«M i ttp- vtob
Aa.iaraa*
mTT .11.111,1,.  .... .
C*MII MbMdhMUMlifeB̂ ÎHfe 4|l
■aAMfejOaA lilM'iiWit et̂ aauML swto
prnmAmmmmtmiA.
Am mm *m wt*m
i t o t o  t fB W  a t o t o r  c i t o t o a  t o M  
ca i MUMa leg
V'SdSZ jjp̂ jyigigyfSitli
j^ 'p ta s a to  m d 'dm*d. iav*  
xaki*At0 spw# •..., ftto. 
|#>'wecA 'to V* di#c«v ts. tot
fito.
SPERLE'S
e u A < # e s  L m i.
I M t  i l l -  t o f f *  W k M S A




% m i »
• C d lS
f to  lirtot** meAMrn 
Amm* Vattr..., m  -QMsaci aas 
fte««i' ptl. S w s f  IfassiM.. m 
l t ) # t i * a d . ,  » a s  r m c  t o a i * ! ' .  l i t  t i ;  
a c«Mt«siia «f to* toto*.
f t o  a t t e t o t o i s  'v w *  G em ^  
I c a g i i i  w.iaw** fw**.. t * t o e i «4  
ab ^ iy  at to* » 9  sBafe'li- 
Wti mam* tof* mkm-. Ttoy 
caiTito atoie #•*! icliwa iito- 
'la«.... * M  t% m 0-itm m  t r - a r a x .
f t o  l i t o *  r m w m  f i r l  d f* * * * * !;; 
a* a  mmiatae* larii* a w l  c a r - '?  
r u d  a  t o o f o e i  U R i9 r  u  d m ]  
feriie'*
Tto ffotw** toatoec* Berto*' 
Ta» e l  Gl«w«*«, a a d
F d .  E u A M . t4  i le l te > * « * .  a c w f  
at att*#d«»ti Iw- to* ffWHi. 
f t o  1**1 M i.aa  a a *  I f t r i a a  
| lM -a e « « * 't .k i .) .  M R#tto«4... a 
r a u f t W  e l  t t o  fe r t to .-  t J e t o r s  
tarr# .AIIm** Fraalii*, «t Rid' 
lato. •»# 14 ffei**r»'M:lu -«f
to* m* ■¥?«£»*' to a*
,i«r a» t t#  i*w lar-
ito*,!'. de '?«'¥ imMy f«#l %to«t 
iise* fa ti  toi* fmmmd. «* toto-
.i.ttoi»es,s .cacaaif* * to t -«8
a'cw sait*  «f §im  ■xvmmmk. m s- aw  C to im  fratto#,.;^  ^* _ fep o fT i© U « 5 i**’*• 1*' ^A fflSfiSBEf , 






MtM atto Ks-tctorto tot. 
a«c« 'f) 9  K iu rs ...
Ray WasaEto, rt Ratlawi, »'ai 
iaaste* ot mvei^sm'kti at. to* fc>-
fey Ray F rato to  aW  aM  
a a «  a t #  i c 6|w f t 4 i 4  t o  f e f  to*-; 
gfrnm- iMftmto "Taftsem-wfe i»0' 
pMtoi Ito totoi to tto toiito*- 
naMt.
Tto ferafe'’* taM* *'as M.r
a t o d  Vito piak ato wtot* roses, jOyania: 
vftrtto l*i*r'«4 catoBes.
l a c *  l a M e c i t d a . -
toto. . Mr ai«3 Mr-i,. 
¥ * f er.. atfei i P**r- R « « : Tt*  cato e s ^ s i f  
C ^ a r M t e  r ' l a t t o #  f c t o  M is s ;* < t  * 9
t o t o r a ' f i - a t t o w ,  C a l * * i - y i
H«ay i4ar*iteittf, iteyg'|fe«»«- R'» ^  '**1
'tmM to tto toto* vaslto* a*4 I9 * » . m
Mjs. Ktiii Wasaa.i* a«t| 
ti4«»4i! Us. «*to Mi» ■
jcija Pwms, l|.f. arwi Mrs.-, P- 
lks»}«i-.s atto iifirtiie, Ciiaiy-aiS':
Mr. atii Mf*. D Macey,. Mr..
. M, Mascy wwl Bi-B.
Mr.. afira Mrs R- Mp 
i#4  V M * ' ! a » 6 * ,  Haaae-l, &atk : Mr. a & l  
I Mis II. S.o'iitfe *fi-4 faiSiiJy,
IK.itteifsi»a, BC,
CJUUE j ... . . ......... -  -    
f to  tferfiMtored
more
lE C K m O S I
Fee tto  iccrpwes Itoid at Oat 
£a»t R tiw w i Mall, tto- fers4**i 
S*totof v*e* •  tyrqoBiS* Ito'*
ra to , e n a ’ '? 
inf«u4 -With a to'to* awl f roewi'i, 
v.ai trimmed wsto |i4ito rme*. 
ftor* »cf« fto 4lto*r g#t'tU. »i 
to t r*erf*tos.
Fm  a tkMeytttooii to Lai 
V c f a t ,  N * v .  t t o  t o - i t o  t f e t R f '  
s i  to •  tosk lito*ptot# v-alkiBf




Cf4. A, i  H. C«ttttoo«., m  
fori. Ilclm to, All*. hp**» *to 
vteliftoi v'lUUist M* tot**!* 
i i .  and Mr I. Ian CotMaiwo, Ht 
v a t  atrortn#©*” ! by fell vil# 
■ndl ito tr ( « r cfeiMrm. Catfei*. 
Itufeard, JacqufUna and Micfe* 
•le.
Ml. asd  Mr*. Ktltii W tiiv tod  
tiKtmljr returiwd friMn a 10 day 
boltday *pwit vlaituif Mr. Wait* 
vtwd'a patoflt*- Wl- kira. 
W. A. Wfitwood, of Rlvtra, 
M*n. The Weitwoodi alM at* 
tended the weddlni of Mr, 
WatOMBd't a islrt. JMWfe W 
Brandon. Man.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Duncan,
-m -m m m ti BatMwl-tffo-aoMd*-
Ing two weelta holidaying In Kel­
owna. They are ataylng at the 
Caravc) Motor Inn.
Mra. R. D. Sutlwrland and her 
aon Gerry have returned to 
their San Dtago, Calif, home 
after a visit to Kelowna.
Former Kelowna resldenta, 
Mr. and Mrs Bruce Piper, re­
cently spent a few days visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J . MlUar. 
Mr. and Mrs. Piper will be mak 
log thetr home In Vancouver.
Spending the holiday weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Millar, was Miss Pamela 
Millar, of Queen's Hall School 
in Vancouver. She was accom 
panted by school mates Mary 
Bruntan and Uve Becker of 
Agazzls.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Carter 
entertained several guests last 
weekend on the occasion of
toe-tr niece's • ‘•ddiftf. VU.itJ»f 
were toe C arlft 's  son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs, tmu 
Miller, of Vancouver; Mrs. Car- 
hrr's brottor. Nick Schreiner, 
of Regtna; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Ayott, ot Battkford, Saik., 
All were relatives of D)bt^ 
Monaghan vho became the 
bride of Or. Tbomai Gant.
An enjoyable evening was 
spent In Casa Uoma Wednesday 
wtien some 100 guests attended 
a patio party at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. R. H. Hedley.
A' ^ o u p  of friend* recently 
gathered at the home of Miss 
Nancy Gale for a party In honor 
m  M m  Mmgmaiif .JQMt . MUm 
(Ing left Saturday on the lODE 
charter Right to Europe.
Mrs. A. F. G. Drake, and 
Mrs, T, 0 . Marsh travelled to 
Coldstream Friday to attend the 
30th anniversary of the found 
Ing of the First Coldstream 
Guide Company. It Is the oldest 
guide company In the North Ok­
anagan Division, which extends 
from Revelstoke to Kelowna. 
Mrs. Drake Is the commissioner 
for the division and Mrs. 
Marsh ts a commissioner for the 
Kelowna district.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvyn Camp­
bell of Vancouver visited their 
home town during the May 22 
weekend, staying with Mr*. 
Campbell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Setter, 25.*)0 Rich­
ter St. They visited with Mr. 
Campbell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . F. Campbell, 1047 Ab­
bott St.
mal *♦* vtoAi4.
Dear A*® ta to k ro ' Raty, tov*
I p;« troufek't Aai ®v:*f nccjiii^ 
»t »ii.. T«a*y I tt«*. a torfe. «4_ 
■raitli. la  wfeaei toc»ui# 1 wa*l-i 
€d ttow a new tf«'k to #<&#»«■[ 
[fe«Ss.t I am »«t «( m  gmatew
I Dur'»* fcwto pesmd-, vfeith li 
|i«.uae, a a t o g ' toapoftant va» 
!'fe»|it#s3ieg. I t o  w-artor «».»
[ liaynsg .# dumb tex'sud stoi b.s.lf 
'ite^lH di were Sikep. m  I to-'' 
'r»to4 to i to «  ifee «**«d H kk to 
Ito  gay* to tto  to«k. «f tee
fffelWTl.
i Wrll. you’d have itowitet I had 
fommsjied a foartof or sm»e- 
thitsf^ The lescher ii*>tte«d me, 
ro ito d  up aad gt*bfe*4 tto  
t*rd» Itod yrllcd, "Nofeody can 
gsmfek to MY foofn!”
I told him 1 wanT gsmUtog. 
(h it 1 was J«»t doing a Wick. 
T ie hoUcrvd. •■Cand* are tooli 
for gsm M tog'” Ttwa to  took 
■;ito V t» k  deck of cards aad 
i threw ito'm to tto  wait*t>aikel. 
Now I am out a darned good 
felrycle deck. I t this fair or un-
THE C H U R C H IU  CROW N THE t i l l  S a V i f e  D Q l l A t
K E N Y A  B O U N D
Elizabeth Joan Burrell will 
receive her Bachelor of Arts 
degree June 3 from UDC. A 
Canadian Unicm of Students 
Overseas volunteer, Betty 
leaves July 16 for Montreal lo 
take a si* week CUSO orienta­
tion course. From there, she 
will go to Kenya, Africa for 
two years. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Trank Burrell, live 
In Oioyoo*. Betty Is the grand­
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Ed­
ward liartw lck »f Glai>im>re« 
Kelowna residents since 1912.
The New 
Clairol Cosmetics
Gowns, Blue Bubble Theme 
Highlight Immaculate Graduation
The Aberdeen Room of the 
Royal Anne Hotel was decorat­
ed in blue Friday for the Im­
maculate High School Gradui-
'.tlon-Prom.'-.-*"..
Theme of the dance was ‘The 
Blue Bubble" and the Under­
taker* orchestra from Kamloops 
|«**«»»«waii*biNiught*'ln*for»the»ocea*ioii»» 
The Grand March ceremony 
had the 28 graduates, 14 girls 
and 14 boys, parade over a 
ipeclally con»tructe-tl bridge rep­
resenting their future walk In 
life, Christopher Butler, presl 
dent of the student council, 
lead tho Grand March with his 
date Shelia Morrison, The g|rla 
wore fUmr length gowns.
The orcheHtra played the 
•W tlbnrhllriteM inte' 
and si>ecial guests watched Ihe 
gridiiales dance,
■llie decoration thGhe wa* 
carried mil with blue .lights And
/
fish nets Inftlde the ballroom 
and outside on the patio, The 
dance was cabaret style, with 
candles on each table. - 
The prom w, |  put on for the 
graduates by tho Grade 11 stud 
ents. Ted Slnkewlcz wn* in 
charge of the decoration* and 
Murray*Liany^waa>t*ln%eharRe*n( 
the ball,
Before the prom the graduat- 
•a were entortalncd gt dinner 
at the home of M r.. and Mr*. 
Peter Schnicdcr in Rutlnhd, by 
their son Harold, one o( ihe 
graduating students.
Chaperons for the dance were 
Mr. and Mr*, Wlllinm DiPn*- 
qualo, of Kejownn, Rev. Fran­
cis Godderls, prlnclpol atlendol
Northern Guest 
Visits Bridge Club
John Rhul, of Williams Lake, 
wa* a visitor to the Kelowna 
Contract Bridge Club Wednes­
day.
There were 13 table* in one 
section of Mitchell movement 
at the ACHLChnn.y event. Full 
Point Master scshiou.
The winner* were!
N S: Harold Begg and Carl 
Schmok, first i Dr. Wilfred 
Evnn.1 and Jack Garroway, sec­
ond; Mrs. A. For*yth and Bob 
Stewart, third; Ray Crosliy and 
Gordon Hcpperic, fourth; Mrs. 
A, McClymont and Mrs. Nichol- 
n* Van do Flclt, fifth.
E W: Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Wilkinson, first; Mrs. J. Wad­
dell and Mrs. D. C. MacRac. 
Rccoiul; Jack I/ickio and Bert 
Berry, third; Mrs. J. Archibald 
and Mrs. D, Henderson, fourth: 
Mr. and Mrs. Le.s Funncll and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hughes- 
Games, fifth.
Next week the first session of 
the summfcr series will be held.
Tho Boasion is Bchcdulcd for 
the Cniu'i Motor Hotel on Wed- 
■ n e s d a y r    .
Anyone who would like tp play 
and need* a partner should 
phone Mrs, Ray Bowmaii,
Commencement cxcrci.se,s arc 
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Factory Tralnod Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
trict for over 20 years
A n d m o n ’g E kctrtcai 
Service U d .
1427 D lls 




Driving Range Open 




Dining at its best 









Royal Trust offers this unique
collector’s set 
to each depositor who opens 
a savings account 
minimum deposit of $25
(Offer closes June 3rd)
The Churchill Crown, honouring To receive your collector’s set by mails 
the Man of the Century, and the simply complete the coupon and return it 
new 1966 Silver Dollar are at- with your cheque payable to Tho Royal 
tractlvely packaged ond waiting Trust Company.
for you at Royal Trust. Just come in and 
open either a 4V2V0 Savings Accumulation 
Account or a regular 4®/o Savings Account 
with a minimum deposit of $25. You can 
receive two of these unique coin sots for 
an initial deposit of $40 or more.
Royal Trust is delighted to make this offer 
to mark the opening of our new building 
in Kelowna.
Two types of account are available;
Savings accumulation accounts earn in- | 
terestat4Vi^/o per annum on the minimum 
monthly balance payable on the 30th April 
and 31st October. No chequing privileges 
are allowed but withdrawals may bo made 
a t a n y t i m O f t  '
■ I , • ‘ '
Savings accounts earn interest at 4®/o per 
annum on the minimum half-yearly bal­
ance payable soml-nnnunlly on the 30th 
April aind 31st October. Chequing prlvi- 
k g e s » a 'r s « p p o v id e d »« <->** —
t a l k  to ROYAL TRUST
I t 's  In y o n r  b n i t  i n t i r n s t
248 Bernard A v en u e  •  K elow n a  •  T ol.i 702-5200
I e n c l o e e  m y c h e q u e  In t h e  a m o u n t  o f  
$ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to  open e
Q  S av in g! A ccum ulation A ccou nt





A  p aeib ook  recording y o u r d e p o iltw ill b i i e n t t o  
you, with your Churchill Crown end Silver Dollar.
I
* -!
A COMON SWAMBt SCENE
r»«
i iu ls i
<i»ir
tto am3md to
t**ls ttoir bni i*« rt
r t  l t«  A to\«
s îuitosat
«j«  pb! ttov&4^ 
it*iT pfc'-c** fe>' tto tf  ‘»*-mxk-
Spotty.




To PartkiDate In TV Series
BtRORS AOAM K U . KROWHA
In
After Loss To Vernon
fdxm  rw» la t i#  «*tottoii !»»•
to# fTOvtoi w  to  to t toatoEoM «i 
to t iLcia*ito lA to tts  «#' to t f  
a 124 tocfeM® te  to t  
Vemae L*9>-’s Sateito® aiipit 
to E to S t to to * .
F ar » *  Mtttog*' te* Isku m  
i ■and tto LtoiJ-'x ftojtoi «*touB«
.to te to i. ''to* to »  ir
■ iioxM ¥** «tot.Ma®4 »  to t l»V 
I tor toroc #to* to t itoto
S*lto oQ««w»«i m  tffto * . to
■ u n *  V « r« *  tto  vinaiT .
Seek w»w» smmM  am  'rw»
j^s*e# » tto tort *8fi*| to ftox.
A s8*gSt fey teaJ el! totser 
jsw ^ to s*  *to. « dp
to to f 'Gartiy &r4®«a>* 
p rt to t  .Lb9j-‘» «to*4- T to if 
to* i m-m dm9!m.«i *» «e®*ec»-
to!s«e.
$5M |t. ev**«4 to* **»* to to * } 
i ^ M  t e a  , el to* to r t  mmm-
Ytgwm m im d  to ^
A te*  Vrttor,. to * , 
itete***' s ^ ' * 4  to*«*i
^  ^  » to *  }(te ^  ^
t e »  to #'«* k««'*is» .wiwii «Ai « 'to w sw  * t o 9  w te W ;
UM mm *rsm* . ..
’M . At»to to* L *s* t»  « to te  I f  B ite to  <l"!".. «te-.i»i# Gtary I t e t r tw *  l» « te  «tts
m gm m t terfe. A »*& t® » '« •; '* te  *ito is te *  r * * '?«! Amm- G teL  **
a te* A4' ';te n  taaete.. i t e
toto «» * « •  to ... ^  tte 'ttete . . Jte*
s£sls*>¥i#*t f ,  to te ^  mikxom atmm  to r steto-', fa** '• '« *  feS to*
ia to y ’*'* . . - K*« l i t e i  '*?•* p*r- 
to'tei.riy eSksvm  Utetort itoA 
S 'te to  nirt 'Grttort 
Mato i t e i  **to to to tr to  to#
'tot't* rap** i t  to* 




it* « te  Waved,
im .  i f i i J i i w  
. * ,  t e to  to i i l Stuttitoi
l i '  u ^ H  iim  iMfeii mmaJk ••'II to ll Bv' fw i. JtoPI
I*tl<flte4xirt* it.
   ■*----------
I-C S-fcaelM t i e m r d ^  ^r«4.;¥»M te»  | 4 | ^  ^
T ^ ' Z  ' ^  i T t L  « !* « « * “  * ■ '«  « . « «  w .
i t e  taw *  4-3'
, s w i a *  m  U  w » '* '
« l f#1 rte* to to# wto
%a r « i  it#v« to* te te R *
Ifto w i*  Skirt'irt Si«£i, f*» - |r* ii j* to* 1*1 1 »  to tt  *te
.ertS f «5t*ptei ** 'to* titX 'tert s '*'»* m'lrmg fs'sm 
m m n t m 'i  a s a » u s  * $ # «  m e i  |  f t e y  »  t a i m  a f  i * i « t e s «  m im %  
tei#k«*dl m C#»»S*. i* fteya**! a te  amuii |*  j i i f t o t
m t t r i  »  trtM iia  • # «  mmUM' ‘ ‘ ......... " ' . ^
Caj-rit*a. Us a&-!Wttor* 
ftlrt M&rt VxltttMe P k je r  
0«ift’i i*#a> to l » s l * ‘r  
f t e  I t o j r t  M a e  l t & , v » l i  t e t t o -  
4 ty  iu£ht ** liiey" td f td  K»ib- 
liiftiiwadff* 74  *1 K-sat* 
Stoai«*B w m  etejfaiUaa game.
T te  H tfM titetri. Bwr af ifee 
loi> Mrfsteil t f f r e t t tto e *  to toe , 
lte»vtorr. drta'i fetve few « « t i , 
troufole lirtdiBi to t  Iteytl* IB; 
t t e  ttrl®  inweg* bwl <**• ltor»* 
tBf'•  i¥>n m  t t e  b r tm  to ty  j 
watt la Utwbk': Befeiirt 04  to? 
toe Rtoto to i f t i  toe Hoynb 
ecwedi 1 * 0  ivRs to «t*p up toe 
vletory.
John Ov<>k I--’, toe lljhtow fe 
# rt *hr»tl to top th.irfr laBiat 
wtieis tee jio^cd '* hrirnci'ua »Uli 
two t o r n  pfl l« s r . 11 4mcjk *Rd 
M cl*an toe l»r»t l»o  baltrr* 
h td  r e a c h e d  first c-a singks be­
fore Duc>k*i blast. Kaml'OOp* 
picked up ifKtdier run m the 
fourth to run the count to 4-0. 
A single by Ducyk and a double 
by Strothmeifr again put the 
Highlanders In srtifing jo.sltion 
In the fifth. An infickl grsnind 
ball scored Dueyk to make toe 
icorc 8-0.
Down .VO. Ihe lloyah decidt'd 
to make their move A single by 
nich.ard Hulloek, ii triple by 
John Swillev ami ii double by 
Wayne Itotoin* gave Uie ilvyaU 
two runs. The following flv ballr 
to the outfield »,cored Horning 
to Icnve tho Hoyal* only two
a  - — .................
» * « m t fw * d  y.S.. pr©f**sa»ud 
M ictey Wr4,^t far i te  ISPi 
*-mel*a WMrtertal W«»M rtj  
C»^* i*ltv;s»i0* aeii#*. t t e ;
ackwt'itei I* te  teltvta- 
$4 CaiMiii a a i  to*
Uwtod Stall# m at wistor. la 
beiaf fttm td a t to t  Tertieto 
(SeK 0 :to  IMI 3am  i t .
l a  tak tef 08 Mickey Wright, 
po>t.Qlily the bet! wM iaa g rtf’’# 
in the hirtory of to# tam e, to# 
dimiauiiv* Mrs. S tjeit will las- 
dBubtodJy be facial tis* tosighetS 
oppoaeat she has ever met in a 
tead-to-tea^ match The Sl-year 
itol aatlv't af Saa Diaco, Caltf- 
em ia. I* Ih# leadiBi aiidlm t of* 
firiat toufitim rnt W'lnoef am aaf 
wwnea prede»*tei*la.
Her attoolihiBi r e « fd  r t  i i  
wlBs iadudet tak la f th* U J .
Womea'i Open four times, th*
LPCA Tttlehekier twtc* and th#
LPGA Oiamfrtwisblp four timet.
Sh* it  th* » # e ^  leadinf all- ^o ifi moit coiwful 
tfm# money wtontr with a total ? je,, jim m y Demaret. will Join ,w,
of iGene Saracen for the l i l t  •*”
Alihmtgh M lti W ritttt anrsiouft-! let
'S5 '* t«  W . V erte* 'iaek«4 W  
one ware » *  »  dwt aiath to t»  
i iS c a ti-  'T t o f e  r t i e i l  i t i l i  l0
ite 'ertS#«3« teAte ©f to* 
Latets#:.
7ka«* Mis, tors* waSk* ates 
l a w  t r r a r *  p u t  t o #  t i i W 'k H t i  
i te fc i t o 'w  »  to*' M-'VeaBto mm- 
3®*. Me* f e a  a t e  ,D*» t i te a *  
widkte R rt*  V 'attea. I s t e  Paul 
a t e  fieb fe a c te y  a t e  gam m  
ha* m Gm4y May«*i.. w te  euV
t o *
m um  w%jmi ^ a u i 4 a r * ,
f.:aK«# was to* fartext jte y te  j mgM. iC^-lE.: 
g a » e  r t« *  fe'lawaia m i  Kahv ;!
■r»m tote tew* to ytey ■*: 
gam* PB Jwi* i.1.. iSte • ■ - Â* 
itetegh «efca'» tes- t e t«  i«- 
k a t e  fbr<6«.tte LateH*.-. 4m"i 
lit 'tBrfe-nte %» i*« a mm ftey- 
**' *-ito to* Late Isff stoar man 
m  t a » *  J'w&e I :»*a»a 
Jicaiii Kamtefi* . . .  A® ite ic* ' 
to©* .©f toe type «f *a®# to# 
t«i8te m t to toe »  ap-
k̂teC M ___
Wkik mmm.p.
Ml II* #■* -Aprf^’ ■Ato.’wav<hjlv!b;WIHMartteM ̂ tWWW WŴHSS Jf ' * I
*iH»f 4ri. i a  to* 3m » amm « t 
I M t o r » i ^ p i a  pauM tad  md. 
1 s i '«» tm» kmmia fmm  
hrnm-am-hmm Mte w;tei
wtfMmi'ster- tSMt ’fcHtor̂toTii ’hili# '‘IPini*H% toto aP̂Wwto'**to*'M— # * Je
i t  -  F*«toaWj! s4ii*i^»*e
iM~limi II •siasma If.'kaa&aBat tô aiAR °i»jiii tWlH t toHMe ■Wflto' •̂■•̂ pfto te#f" # s'saa" w*
tftA-kto jftwyy fcktihi jfcB tyitfiitototew  ̂mm mimmw tew -aton*-̂  toteto
OUMteitoJM 19 l̂ toi «toto wtôm *w
" ' T “ ? • T ".'iP
mmmmm •
te w  aM
•  f e te  I  
im m An
Hounties Win Another 
Beating Tacoma Cubs 5-t
ta rt f «  tfe* 'did ®i« 'tJiay
away toeg -ate «asta»-ite te r  
mawey wtaiMRg ways by teksRl 
to* 7m m  in Ftoeida to 
Afiril-
Wtei* Mrs- Streit cersiW y 
will to* f a m f  a  fermtoahi# ep. 
pocwst IB Mickey Wriitst, tte r*  
it l ittk  likalitoa te  t t e  w ti will 
u fitef t t e  pretsur#.. Ttoa'!*t 
wamethtof sh* has toenM« ac- 
eiiitom te lo to te r  remarkabi# 
career d im itl which she hat 
wt® Ihe Caaadlaa Araatirwr Th* Vaatouver Mo«»tjes ftvejd iv’lfctoa lead to 1% tk*»e» by 
,Op#a 1 tia e* . t te  Caaadiaa p tir te r  B te  Meyer b »  f»rrt ioak tpiJHiai f  pair * f» » «  Mawaa 
Amateur d o sed  title t  irm esitte* seawn at t te  Pacific CSsait jWientoi: 14  aad tostol W . 
and t t e  B rm rh. US., aad Aait- te a iu *  -  aad o»* to te  wai t o t t e r  PCL artioa S ^ a y .  
raban Amateur ChsmpKmshtps. iefioush tor the Tacoma Cote. .San D l ^  won W  o w  
It i.s an ifttematiooai ree« d .'« a i Meyer. •  louihpa*- iwrread- *j>oUi._Spte»Re wm ^
o tte r  Canadian go|fer--w»ft or f  •  nm to t t e  second tonw i 
woman—if ever likely to dupii.!Su*iday, then eomtened with r ^
Itev e r Vem Haiwtoahan. » t e
'•SteU f  W oaterfa! WwM of 
CtoT*. t te  oldeit and mort pop- R  f®®* S
ular loif show on telev i , t o n . ^
for a  itoth year »tsrt-l® L |,j,“  
to f to January. 1947. One t e '
£ 0  8E1IN 
. . . blasts tem cnui
a homerun off Wally Sehn, Ed 
Srhn g o t  the run back to th#
tjottoin of the seventh when he 
countered with a four bagger.
The Royals d o ted  th* gap to 
one run in th® eighth when 
Wally Sehn doubled 'and Ted 
Swcrdv singled to score Sehn. 
Hit* bv Tom Hamlnlshi and Jo* 
Flihcr and a walk to Jack Hatch 
made Ihe Rnyal* hero* to the 
more than 2W people l« alleftd- 
ni.ce at the game as they walk­
ed off the field with a 74 vicl-
LIHLE LEAGUE ROUNDUP
t te  tail-end ...............
were w to lng  to Tacoma, the 
_ tort.l*nd Heavers 
twiiiid ahead by a full gam# to 
th* western dlvukai with a spUt 
of a doubJfheader with D enw r. 
iW lland woo 134 and tost 134. 
Tulsa tocreaied Its ia item -
over Phoeot* aad WatoMrMi' 
City woo 1-4 over Seattle,, 
VaocouvCT buBcted e lih l ®* 
Its 16 h iti to t t e  fifth and eighth 
to  teoduc* its Bv* runs 
attd s tte  Tacoma.
T te  Moootles scored ttere* to 
to* ftfto 00 stogies by John Sub 
Uvan, Hector Martin# and Ri­
cardo Joseph, sod a douW# by, 
Jim  H ufh ti. T te  o tte r two rvmi 
cam* acita-'S oo comecu'.Uv'# hits, 
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llto M ilf ' 
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mm
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HILLMAN
•  SH1PL£Y 
Orttoei Tsftonsdi
or fe a d H te  
Wear
6 9 -5 0
21500WILUAMS MEN'S WEAR
ISM raoteiy M 4U
S T O t a l l l #  
: i i p  'til :lll» 
H J lfT V  t c j y t !
fk te ii lB i i t e  
' ■’ to*
#  WsitJcl
| i f a i ^ t o * i i i  
M Stemof Serdtot 
* ' torate f#r%«tw 
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HAPPY BEAR
M to gyiry w i f  l_mwMnBTW y yi»-  ̂9*IP»
t n  I bmi At*.
* w t  Tbk*' m* n i i p  
OM *1 AecJiftott*
to Cgiib ttoB fefNdrs 
to Auto Class 
to Comptot* Auto fe lto lfh tof 
wtto lofra-Red Rak# Oveo
ADANAC
AUTO  BODY S E R V IC e
X» LawtfWf* Atrt.
Dial TC-3M3
T fto ie W L T Pts.
Pirates 11 1 0 22
Yankees 9 2 0 18
White Sox 5 3 1 11
Tlgcr* 5 3 I 11
Red Sox 3 7 0 10
Senators 4 6 0 8
Rangers 4 7 0 8
Giants 3 7 0 6
Dodgers 3 8 0 8
      ...
..1 .vivi an iiiii¥,ri.l teagiic BcUon rcsuincs to- Homoruns plaverl '" 'I f r t - •
ant role In Ihe «nenth  mmng. billows tangle with the 
Idirry Strothnieier put the High- Carlings. Game time Is 7-.30 
landers ahead 6-3 when he hit 1 p m,
CFl AHers
GAMES: May 23 to M <taeL> 
kisy 23 — Yankees II, Tigers 3 
May 21 — Pirate* 30. Red So* 14 
Tigers 14. Dodgers 3 
Rangers 18. Giants t  
May 25 — White Sox 19. Senat­
ors Si Yankees 30. 
Pirates 10 
May 28 — Red Sox 18. Dodgers 
13; Tigers 17. Rang 
crs 13
Mag 37 — Senator* I ,  Claola 8.
Yankees 21, Red Sox 
19
May 28 •— White Sox 13 Rangcri
    ' ifttsrtf*' fHrTffer*'
12
We raceii our six horses 
against six others-
Percival Wants To Be Cleared 
Of Stimulants Use Ciiarge
TORONTO iC P'-Fitne.vs ex- 
iwrl Lloyd Pcrcivnl of Toronto, 
anxioux to clear himself of 
chnrge.H that he gave xtiimilaiilH 
aiid sedntlvcx to hi.s iittdctox, 
will piobnbly hnve to wait until 
July or even November to pre- 
gent his dofetcc,
Pete Hench of Toronto, chnlr- 
mnn of the Cniuidlan Truck niid 
Flehl Ax.HOclnlioii. Mild Suiidiiy 
he dfH’s not intend to deid with 
tho cnxc until the iMoup meets 
in Edmonton July 15-16,
Tlic ciise will pioliahiy l)e re­
ferred to tl,o Amattnir Athletic 
Union of Cimodn, which could 
wait until Its aiinmil meeting i»t 
Nlagttrn Fall?', Ont,. Nov , Nov, 
12-14 iMjfore dealing with It, 
Bench raid,
Perclvnl, <me of Ctumda's 
b e s t - k n o w n  titncrs counsellors
Sd coach i f  the Don Mills nclt Clvib ' t e  
charged w 11 h recommending 
aiKl giving hi; i i ibk imd field 
athletes drugs in a leitcr wi itien
£‘#̂ toiiiAhaiPNMaNgBHMaiiMNMitfM|M
baseball  stars
By THE ANROCIATEU PUEbN
PHehIng—Tommv Jolin, Chi­
cago. pUchwl a threc-lilttcr ai 
White fkix trimmed Now \o rk  
Yankees 2-0.
R altlng,— Ollle Brown. Ran
iiMtototew«irtairtaiUwJto8fLj9lU




ami drove in 
eluding tho t.ving 
[ #lilhih Inning and the w liiiiing 
run In the 10th. «* the Giants 
edged Pliiladclithia PhUlle* W .
by mlddle-dlstanco runner Dill 
Crothcri of Markham. Ont.
Fred Foot. Crothcrs’s conch 
and chnirman of Ihe Central On­
tario branch of the AAU of Can- 
ndn, has c o n f i r m e d  that 
CroUiera tent the letter to the 
association March 31.
Foot said an invcRtigalion Is 
now under way and that the 
ease has b-en forwarded to 
Beach.
HAS NO CONFIRMATION
Beach said from his home 
that he had heard nothing offi­
cially on the matter.
He said both the Canadian 
Tiiiek and Field Association 
I and the AAU of Canada do not 
i have 111® meney to call iicople 
from across the country for ex­
tra meetlngg and will have to 
deal with it at the regular sea-
.«ion«s—“'"*‘'-';—"»-  ..
Percival, meanwhile, has said 
ihal he is only Inleresbtl in n 
complete e t e a r  a u c e of the 
#hnrB*»e'Ho»ls»b#lng*guld*d».by 
legal counsel.
The parents and executive of 
the Don Mills club Issued a 
statement Bimday expressing 
their confidence in Percival and 
stnllng they had, never seen 
drugs nr .stimulants being used 
ill the club,
In addition, a letter teing sent 
from aliout "nine" parents to 
Percival sold In parti
lions at first hand and hnve 
never kccn. nor would wc have 
pcrmltldl, the use of drugs or 
Kllinulani* a i chorged."
WINNIPEG (CPI ~  F l v *  
changes In the 1088 Canadian 
Football U-aguo schedule, ne­
cessary to meet television com­
mitments, were announced to­
day by Commissioner G. Sydney 
Haller.
The adjustments:
Montreal a t Ottawa, Wednes­
day, Aug. 3 (originally Thurs­
day. Aug. 4)
Ottawa at Montreal, Wednes­
day, Aug, 17 (originally Tluir*- 
day, Aug. 18)
Hamilton at Montreal, Wed­
nesday, Au g ,  24 (originally 
TIuirsduy, Aug. 251 
Montreal at W inning. WihI- 
nesday, Au g .  31 (originally 
'rhursday, Sept. 1)
Toronto al Winnipeg, Wcdnes 
day, Sept. 2t (originally Tues 
day, Sept, 20)
HOME RUN LEADERS:
Ray Schram (Rangers) ..  
Brian Ashley (Tigers) . . . .
Jim  Reed (Pirates) .........
Erwin Schultz (Yankees) . 
Allan Smith (Red Sox) ... 
Larry Miller (Dodgers) 




Treadgolds vs Lions 
Little Leagn#
Bruce Palgo vs Llonsj Giants 
vs Dodgers; Red Sox vs Senat­
ors
Softball








|«ID UAiml ,CM CANAO*iwiAl, mow
Wl took on I ilK-liofii rieing loom to wovt 
I p«|nt: ttvi Johnion 8 it in iiioundin8l|(
m  M m n  HI tould bi eillid Ihi 
boil llihing motor ovor mido, Bo-
eiuti it'i I low protlii inglni, you 
tin cut ovii it lilting down.it iio 
will-bilincid ihit moving, portig-
Hpgy motor. So llihormon don't ipsnd ill 
dsy gitting out lo tho big onii, I t » to
cruiioillbourtononitinkolgii.Ouiolly, -y -—  ........
At for tho rici, wo oloeid locond. But ing ond itoring it i cinch, Nothing
TomDorchntir'ichuckwigonhltoWmiloi itic
Ili hotir: And hit horm wirin't iwlmmlng
II you think voriitiiity it ispontlvi, pici 
I Johnion 5, It poweri inything Irom o 
iniill llihing ikill to i modlum-iiio soil- 
boot. Tho S woight jutt 43 pounds ond hoi 
I lilt ttirboird lids for m y itoring. Ono-
D i Ms$on S oflori two dilfiront 
Riodiii: Angli'Mitic ond High-Thrust
..i ks out Iron) tho lidst, snd tho 
sttirlng hsndls folds atsilyoutol 
ths wny,
hind oporition isli you sossd up, slow 
down, or slop, without putting down your 
trolling rod. Ihii yiit'i 11| lyin gpiilif
Orivi. Both wiigh lust 38 pounds. Tho 
‘inolo-Mstic drivs slidsi ssiily ovsr 
rocss ond ssndbors snd through woods,
Ihinbolori.
Plannini a teatlng vacation? i t#  yoisr Johnion dealer lor FR K  C IIU Iit-aU lM  Information.
Ths High-fhruit modsl Is idsil lor soil- 
boots ond smollsr crslt. Unlike oihirs 
the Johnion 3 II I twin cylindsr motor-  
vsryTriiMth runnltig.
SHOPS CAPM 762.S322
W m TPEADGQLD & SON
iMttAinMiiMNiNi IS nor ruoiisMtoos oiinMiuev iHiMguencQnisokatene 
«M av I Nt amumsMT or awiieN oourtiMA
1623 PANDO SY S I . DIA L 763>2602
wmmm mmM: mmmk wm.. Mt? m,wm mm^
BACE&AII
LANDINGS
PH' M i m i i  cm p a i
!iita rl» iril lli'fiirf'
i Om* piiiur*' mŝ 0it te  VQirtii * 
:lt»XMlAXrt OXXHs. IlUt I t e
■snxxm i s r e l e r s  .perur'e# 
jw ^ r O s .
I D ^ r o c i i e z  m ed  i t e  v w a s  f i m .
I to© *  t o e  f i k c l u r e s  S m d a y
?¥'*.» 7.v-£i'v'mc'«4 tteit toe  tottez- 
. i>'i.j.'iifie4 to# fiMmer. 
j Ik* c*,«. fci to* tt'*to
rt €iise*gt9i ga'm wato 
?A.ti**to ®5« were to*, le a im  
ilT g em * ! a a m 't  ar<i¥ds4 i »  a**- 
to i « itoiS* sw t ■» toe i 
U # ii ii.wici4  w id p v «  toe Cvtoe a  
5-2 vi£-iiw>- ©T.«z toe Br»v«4 .
Ddxxtoef «:«$ ejected  t n » . 
^toe ftasc# fc« toe way .fee Unad- 
Ito eap4aa to .sutofs-ze Bed EsgeA 
la&Y EdKSi* M atotv^' <Astoe-toc- 
l^m k hsism : to a t tuH  toe gam e 
12-2 ac ttaS y  a.** fcsi.
I A hm  toe g a s *  »"*.» m m , toe 
Icidto' -sm&apir l% toei a t toe 
|fi>rtor«»--toe' vitess 1 ^  ftrswe 
: toe fe tecart .ci toe .©©tom,.
"X m w rn ^  WE F A Il’
*'ii ¥*s ls>ii.;" ikism im  m-\ 
iirtws. Ii 9m to* wyn toe I 
iiyS H  t '« 'W  s « e . ,  IMrt 1» «  » » S  u i n r n .  
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i S i e t t m  _
*"C5|dAsi1B®
IkafetoH eMi Met » rm  mg'-Mmmmm
i*sd t i e  fetm to MitofM>litoi itoiite to toe to p d t '^fetog-.iCtwc-iHB 
L««gtie titot*® (Meaftom xtoit « fei tttoj^ag MtotojltatotoCtoi
H iwceiMu-y- ttfert atok toe tocniwi ri»|2tow Yewi
fkw tyecijM eas £)uKKtoer'» ■ wi toe Itofi. f te  Fliiltes tedlBtato* 
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Battey's Timely Hitting 
Leads Twins To Victory
-m* H w w i  * ito^fej'wft
* i * |  tot'*.*: t i l*  m M . W t e  Hi's fga
t e A t  t o #  * a « *  S-3 '**
to#: .i*'V#®ito w to a  m e mmmg cviaiww?* CYty
m  II ...Ml i%  
'*2 'Si ..12* i  
21 'SI ..IM I  
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II If m  U t|
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IKRB C M O ni SAYS
'O rnest Is The Best
V A . N C € ^ J Y E «  ’ C f i  -  I
I * » 4 5 _ a a i i  •  I
titty,}.rs,« t 4  hoi'kity i w i V * — !
*ik.ai''ii vfei*. L«sa Caked u  I
HifcSe i'f I
i » .  Jk i i i*  KiJ'HitU ] 
f, M»« * ' lasijgeazt*'
.,!...I : t r t  .l-i'*".* «4 1.1#  |.:j| S-i5fii'*« I
lit.#,*! jtf.l * {.K.»yi'f'l I te l fe.'** I
lwSi«4 Oar f'S»<fe «'! f-vrry it-  |
ie*4*6i"r jT’fti‘j'4 Wl* til (fee I
Ca»:.»iii*'.a l \ w n i i a l J  i # a . t w e .  J « i l y  t a
T V  4aj;;.vr O iw tt V * fetai ' fei** «.« v * *'
ditto »i.*r Ui*.** *»rr# |.sn¥ 
g f tk tn  t i i d 'v  IS i - j .  t ‘..<5 fe.i* •£'• 
llviUr* *'<n t-.-f tV
'Wrttrrn l't»!fei.l! OM iktrmt 
fU b tey* tn.u«b far*
I t e f
H e  <x>fiii'4:*'i«to t h e  d e a l  
*bt.fb Cl'L player** 't»<c*
9 f  C f H 'C W
i m m m t d  ¥ * m »  " i m f A  w n m t
E « i  &*.%#*’ W # " *  * •  * # ( » :  
!.^vii4f  le«' f a « t « U t 8»  .ag'atstl 
‘ :i;».u.Wii p'l.rtt'Wi,.. Wihal tov |# to * ; 
.©ri xaviii u. w « v  p r tM iM ' 
*;g.eW*t f e - w -  
Ttif gysvij' f ‘»'i85i
r a t i W  ptitiifdwi tovsw*# 'te» w
€mm g»«<« 'feteay a* 5V  T*.to*
t*mys a .liitiM iV atef 
A s * f % { m  t e r n g m i a m m  O v i f - j  
AHvnra* |jis*Zi*«*-a*!iistisf Ctes#*-: 
iana la s j» .i  L.I. a a i  14, 
liifi* u v  teiinap ' vu« t» it 'rtrw i' 
fiattry** C'iiiiffe tetotog a*d toe 
la-trtoit id . | »  K*ai 
Jisa Grasl pi&to IV  'Tvtol ®#l
«f a  istsf i.«,3lif::W.- f V y  lia i 
e lg l i ' l  «< «!4V  a * a «  m  
i  r<&ito H ' t f ,  9&f:lL4 t o |  i * ©  
t o  t o #  lsf i ia&«.,
Piiil ©iieg* s«i.C'ii#to fcttea to -  
k i s  iufiiaf * ,a*to ued a  tlrtovwit 
r«*arsi as W'astefifto© Seeawfa 
ttofeto Bas-.lcw Bed S»* Lt. Rif Il u r e *  K M  i * i ^  f e u i ' i i #  i * n » .  U>uk  i i £ «  g a t e  i u *  f e a m e f
! ..«t' ».|,ii.i5t }.'j"y('j4'[.i.'rti«—.'vtalf! lUro Reatfe.aitot * !#■» «. ftto oasssef
.| ¥#* g'i.Ui'i? 1.1* » . l i . . t 3  tUl# lAl*
: ’ I 'vst- a haiiuy lor 2lf.
i C »j ; t{*K i l ." ' '  O r a e t t l  * a y t ,
] ’''IV'ii irf itl me tir*p liPst 
i  » i 5f e  i . : f i 8i ' : . : ' i i f 5 i l 4g  M u f U f  *4  I V
I j t*>f>rt
■' |"%f bftrfi yiecawtiftf, nm*
'; fcf | f i . s ,  r * e r  ' t i e c f ^ ' A b d  M r ,
■ c» tf.'i» i» 'll V * l.vyft a K,g h e l p
[ ;  I t t  f t ' : ; r  r * % * r  s s J i i ' e  "
; A»r!\ferr la'titto *r*»ri».rR»n
: vh-» 1 ..«:•!> llsr Os'tiif-ll
i hs» ttirsg va* l.a*slef
Hack Agyarie a  Ifet soato a id s i ' I
e i ' a w t o  a  i #  Q e w v i . i  t e a s  a i a s i  O K L A H O M A  C f T Y  -lAP* — 
G *i«|# ife-wvi dhm%M toe 'fi-,;7toiy i# m a fu « l ^a  tMtjfei' 
g f f f ' t «  t o r # # '  V V  I V  V * s * f  [ i f  Si»to4 a j . i  .pi: '
v a *  f e .  I I  f e r  R t a t o w * .  . j t o f  t i p  t o e  i a r f m  v t a c r y  « j g #
f V  w m * hsm, to I I  td. A*-
gamtV ir  f w y t o s s  12 atart*..
a i  toe  'te
S t  'tow . sv fsw ri  to t s to g ,
IvK* m  W * f « w  Caaswy***
Wm H'rtiwt a a te  a 
toy T w b  M i C V w .  A s k *  * t * t -  
le tte  iu m  -aactof. v a lk te  m m  
a t e  - m m k  «al m  ¥ a i k * « « . .
Jt:ra iCallMt* Hi«.ler VIA 
Sa}|.uiwre lai.toi« 'tormgfe feuri 
W H sp N i  « « te te  m e e to  
a a f  V ^  t«iie%«f J a c t 
A J to r  a* iV  Atofeic# w » s » te  
i V  A  i w - f f e #  t o a i l M
b f  J«# H a s a e i i  a te  K#« H a r o t L  
*«m’f  b a w a w s B f i l . y  b a m e r  * « f »  
IV  H i to * '*  ter Kaaaa* Ctojr,
K tcaa to  to«r toi* maim., m 
mtmm^ Uw Ml.lWf Oli|V»s«t^ 
C.8y .upm.
i^nm , v V  sia rtte  tow 4 * i 
tww s'U'ttor 't*Lii«i Vi:ia'4»y'''t 
ieaVx. Y&mi ~ “  ‘ ' ‘
wito a tetiftoav 
r t  Tt'l. If i.'Ust*i :atewr' pat. He 
wcste «p ti* :M«4.es .*.feete -«f 
Keitktf#,, v V  'va$ 'sweiate..
lw « s . a  v ' i p t e  ®Mi t o #  «te re#-' 
« #  «4  f t l  f e  t o e  f J t L y a r t o /  
pai'-tS Qiiai Ct*tk {M i a te  
Cfejsiry Club f»Mi *e. t# l to ItM 
f e  A i v t e  P a f e e r .
W fitoffg *Vl a I t .  II itotef* 
ateer par vito a t f t .
tm *ai»tM.*u*.i adtri'l.^iJis t.sle* 
|.'8£T' im'Uivil p'Y’g:ja.tu& tiij' ad 
f j ' t e  t o ' l 'C  t'i 'yi*s v i f d  | « t e y * ‘t e  
tl* cl lii# iai'.', *’.8t;5il Gicy 
C-yp
il.c t t l  !,i»e |»aHc'fit f t ' l  f-fiissl 
d 'L  |..lt8.:.4 %ie I'*:*,, .a i t  I
r f t y r f e t P ' t i i e  l a t i  Iwr
fa ia*  a t e  i s v r i *  a i d e r *  H i t  
are iht 
I h t  U-agUfr ?.tt 
Chaligt'S raclt 
feme ga»e He p'u! c»-ut au'.>'> 
g ia j lu f ic !  p i f V ^ r r *  e f  lf--r j - ' a i -  
r j» .  —I h r  I t f i l  C ' tvb  U! i f w  C l  I .  
Ul cl?.» li»
C l i t e f t c r  C j f i n ' i x l l .  d  i* w  
ertiJdtEl C'f I h e Nau<:.'fsal 
licKkry I*~ar..«" awl rhen :?<.■• 
mavina fetrbaSl m Ldmon.
b fite  Calilttrma Aisfei* part D e-  
ti'«i T>«.«"s t'l, Oucapi Wfeito 
S«* felinite N ew  Y o rk  Y a n k e e *  
M  m  fm um y Jtoa** tor##»fci« 
irr  a te  K*«*a* Ciiy AtoleUei 
daviite ilalsjinttr# LS, 
tn Saiartoay*# acfew. Ikki.toft 
t e t t e  Wato'tnftaa W , Mfet#* 
f e a  f e t  2>l to G e\f.Jate. CW' 
r» f0  a te  New York were tied 
M  after five f.R»tot* when to# 
ts.m# was eallfd fe raw. a te  
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A R  II
O l i v a .  M m n  140 23
H , R o b t n i o n ,  B a l  163 23 
R d f h a r d t .  C a t  145 2fl 
F  R o b l n i o n ,  U a l  142 29 
Y a t l z m k k i ,  I k . i .  1.39 27 
P b b * - “ F .  l U 'b i n t o n  2 8 ; Y a s t r -  
r c m i k l  a n d  V a l e n t l m * ,  W a s h i n g -  
I w n .  I f .
R n n a  b a i t e d  I s - B .  R o b i n s o n  
4 0 ; Y a s l r i e m s k l  31 .
Illia—D. Robinson 53; Oliva
'is:"'""*“     —
D o u b l e # — Y n s l r r c m s k I  1 3 ; A l-  M .
I c n  o n d  O l u a ,  M i n n e s o t a ,  n n d j  D o u b l e *
C l c v e l a m l .  7 6 ; i l i c h c r l .  W a s h -
N a i l o n a l  L e a i u e  
A B  R
M o l a ,  P i t h  81 13
N i c h o l s o n ,  l i o u  Rl 10 
A l o u .  P I I H  n o  19 l!l 
H a r t t  S a n  k  r«iu» I d  3 4  55 
M c C o s  c y .  S  F i  n n  114 18 3 f 
R u m  b a l l e d  I n — A .nron,  
I n n l a ,  3 4 : F lt<Kl. S t .  l /> u is








Valentine. \V,yrhington. 11. j 
TrIplea—Schiinl, Cnlilornla, .5; 
Fos. RoHlon, D.uUillo, Cleve­
land, and HershlrerRcr, Knnims 
City. 4.
Ilomeruna—Rcoit, Roilon, and 
Relchnrdl, Cnlifnrnla. 12: F. 
Robinson and Oliva.
Miolen base*—Agee, Chicago, 
12: Cardenf.1. California nnd 
Tartabull, K.insas City, 7.
ritchlR i (4 d c c I « 1 0 u »1 — 
O'Donoghue. Cleveland, 4 • 0, 
1 (KK): Watt, Ilnllimore. Santl- 
go, Boston, Sanford. C.illfornla
tttl*-iA(«tt. A<fnnt«,‘ 59f-
- A l o u ,  A l l . i n l a .  a n d  
P i n s o n ,  C in c l . i t i . i l i .  1 0 ; A a i t i n .  
J o h n s o n  n n d  W .  D a v i s ,  l a t s  A n -  
Rele .s , C a l l h o n ,  P h i l n d d p h i a  a n d  
H a i l e y ,  P i l l s b o r n h .  9 
Triple*—A I n n ,  P i l t s h u r g h ,  7 ; 
M c C n r v e r y .  F t ,  Foiil .s ,  .3 , 
llomerunH—Aiirnn Hi: T o r r e .  
A l l a i i t a ,  n n d  H a r t  12.
Stolen base*—Will.*. 1-oh A n ­
g e l e s .  20; J a c k s o n .  H o u s t o n .  15 
Pitching I'l d e c l s i n n s i - M n r l -  
e h n l ,  S a n  F r a n c i s c o ,  9 -0 , 1 .0 0 0 ; 
M a l o n e y .  C i n e i n n a U .  .5-0', 1 .0 0 0 , 
Strikeouts—G I b i ( i n .  SI ,  U n i i s ,  
8 7 : K o u f a x ,  L o s  A n g e l e s .  8 2 ,
p i i ’. f u ' k  i .f  h i X 'k r y  f a m e ,  a  
i h . i ' d  J .  I V f c y  P a g e ,  w h o  
H.S* !',i ! ’v.C',.:mc l i r u t e n a n t - g y v -  
c r n o r  o f  .A l te r  1 a  
" M r  P a g e  n n l  me do(* 'n  l o  
Ca!if t*rr i! . i ,  m g i n a l l y  o n  a  
h m ' k c y  ‘ r h o l a r i h t p ,  1 a l s o  
r e f e r e e d  t h e r e — m  t h e  o l d  P a ­
c i f i c  C o a s t  H o c k e y  I w a g u e .* *  
A f t e r  t o o  y e a r s  a t  t h e  U n i ­
v e r s i t y  o f  S o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a .  
O r i n  a  r e t u r n e d  t o  C a n a d a  
a n d  s e r v e d  t o o  w a r t i m e  y e a r s  
in  t h e  n a v y .  H e  w e n t  b . i c k  t o  
u s e  a n d  g o t  b a c k  i n t o  s j m r t  
p r o m o t i o n ,
" I n  t h o s e  l a s t  t w o  y e a r s ,  I 
d i d  e v e r y t h i n g  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  
s i x n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  — u s h e r ­
in g ,  h e l l i n g  t i c k e t . s .  c o m e s -  
* io n s ,  p u l i l i c i t v  — t h e  w h o l e  
b t b m e s x . "  O r n # s i  m a l l s  
H e  g r i i d u n t t ' d  in  1949 w i t h  
«  HA in i n u r n n l i s m ,  H i s  f i r s t  
J o b  w a s  w i t h  P a t r i c k ,  w h o  
wa ̂  * bih>fhtlrtft'  to r 'V ^  
Coiig i i r .s  in  t h e  P a c i f i c  C o a s t  
H o c k e y  I x u i g u o .  H e  s p e n t  f o u r  
y e a r s  w i t t i  t h e  h o c k e y  c e l c -  
I n l t v
‘‘H e  wn.s t h e  g r e a t e s t ,  L e s ­
t e r  P n t r i e k ,
" F o u r  y e a r s  w i t h  h i m  w a s  
n n  e d u c a t i o n  n o  s e h o o l  c o u l d  
o f f e r .  E v e r y t h i n g  h e  s o l d  
n  b o u t  p r u m o l i o n ,   ̂ p u b l i c i t y  
n n d  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  ' a  p r o f e s -  
.sionnl s p o r t  t e a m  i s  a s  t r u e  
n o w  n.s it  w a s  t h e n . "
C a |w ) / z i ’H o p i n i o n  o f  h i s  p u t v  
Usher'
" l i e s  t h e  b e s t  p r o g r a m  
m a n  in  C a n a d a . "
A U L O W  1:  H I T S
K t»t tcattered eight hits tn 
the oiwoer a te  C rtn t a lbw te  
only four in the nightcap whll# 
nailing M lnncfea’s first shutout 
victory of ihe season.
Battey. who pioneered the 
helmets after being hospitalised 
helmets after being hosptaliied 
by a stray fast ball six years 
ago. rapp te  a pair of run-scor­
ing singles tn the first game and 
knocked in the only run In the 
nightcap with an eighth inning 
tingle.
His three key hits placed Bat 
ley among the league's top ten 
batter* with a.296 average. He 
hit .297 last season, second only
EARL BATTEY 
, .  . ilttiftog pay# aW
t o  l e a g t t e - ' l e t e e r  T e « .y  O U v a  m  
t h e  l l i i m e f e a  r lu t* .
Harmr® Kidebrtw w*lk.ed ia 
to# eiifeih mu»g of the Twt.»i¥| 
Indlaa.* tughtcap but was forced 
a t t#cc«d by Satey  Valdttptoo.
Vakfepiao tten  ttol# s#«8»d 
a te  Battey broke up a scoreles* 
duel between Grant, 44, a te  
Luts Tlanl. 44. with a single lo 
centre.
HITS 19TH HOMER 
Oliva hit his lOih homer In the 
first inning of the opener a te  
Battey singled In what turned 
out to be the w inning run In the 
fourth. Max Alvls bomered In 
toe sixth for Cleveland,
Ortega, backed by Don Lock's 
three-run homer off Jerry  Ste­
phenson in the first Inning—one 
of two Washington hits tn the 
game—breeied through the Red 
Sox until the eighth, when he 
needed relief help from Ron 
Kline. The Senators starter be­
came the fourth pitcher in AL 
history to strike out seven 
straight batters.
Reichardt's two-run blast off
U.S. Hurler Helps Summerland
CLAY MAKEH rROMtRE
CAIRO iReuterfi — WorMi 
be«vyw#ight rhatni'ion 
Clay—h alite  fei'e a* a Afelem 
fe i’O—pi'Sifliijri Saiiii'day night to return to Ih# Undte Arab 
R#t»ul44c after every rteg epih 
lory.
HANOVER WLV8 AGAIN
WESTBURY, K.Y. »APl -  
Bret Hanover returned %9 h i*  
w'bwtni way* with an ea«y 3%- 
Irngih victory la the t ig .l l l  




Canadico*' star goalie Lome 
< Gump I Worsley told the Can­
adian Press Saturday he has 
been suffering chest and back 
pains which nave been getting 
l?rogressivcly wort* since last 
Wednetday.
CUBBBRAVES DEAL
CHICAGO <APl -  Chicago 
Cut» made their second trade 
with Atlanta Braves In two day* 
Sunday, obtaining veteran CHit- 
fieldcr Marty Keough tn ex­
change for first baseman-out- 
fielder Johnny Herrnstcin. The 
Cuba also purchased lefthatete 
Ichar Arnold JEartey Goto the 
raves' Richmond farm club 
a te  will send him to Tacoma of 




Btsacfeii i t e a  R Groitoda 
te r the ra ra  of Dm 
Setnl'lnvaUd 
U r. I i Ura. C. T. PEACOCK
2124 PM «O f| 91.
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T i t *  
C I G A R E T T E S
i tO U U R  mmi R lU ftt
M O O O PO
grows to
m
Steve Kline allowed three hit* 
os Surnrnerland defeated Kel­
owna 4-1 in Connie Muck action 
In Summerland Sunday.
Kline, on loon from Chelan 
Washington, took over In the 
second inning after starter Ed 
Mead had given up four hits 
and one run to Kelowna tn the 
opening Inning. Kline, reported­
ly on the scouting ll.'ts of 13 
major league baseball clubs, 
struck out 17 Kelowna batters.
Kelowna coaches Nich Bul­
loch and Richard Bullock were 
amazed at Klines control and 
amazed at Kline's control and 
they could lure him to the Kel 
owna team.
Thursday night Kelowna Jour 
ney* to Oliver.
Kelowna 100 000 000 1-7-0 
Summerland 000 004 000 4-4-1 
Wetton, Cullert (41 and Favell. 
Mead, Kline 12) and Peacosh. 
W-KUne. L-Wetton
HOLES IN YOUR 
DRIVEWAY MEANS 
MORE WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
For toa N a t fill la tN  
Okaaagaa gtva Bodferd
a ealL
t  Fill •  Driveway Gravel 
t  Washed Band and Gravel 
•  Grading •  Excavating
J. W. BEDFORD ltd.
Muaaon R. 7I2-4H41
WEEKEND SCOREBOARD
Dwi'DK 19 1 Hiiymond (2-01 <101 
lliuiil Itati’maii. llraiid <l()i. HHh: 
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How's that for a profit •  an Increase o f more than •  
third in Just five years. Certificates are Issued In 
amounts of $ 1 0 0  and upward from 1 to  10 years. 
(Bearer certificates 1 lo  5  years). Principal and  
interest are fully guaranteed. WIfh a minimum rato 
of 6% for one year tho certificates offer tho h ighest 
gu aran teed  return on  term  d e p o s it s  In Britfefi 
Columbia,
TCWW OF PIP08IT
l y a a r
2 years
3  y e a r s
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Canada's Labor Turmoil 
Blamed on Living Costs
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Maybe Tax S(|ueeze Too loose 
To Take Heat From Economy
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'Ttes te**«at AtewMf Is 
atskafok Aa
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pra.. oaJly.
foave alto 
f e  St.. Hj-aftoto*-. sa.; 
imkm., TteAfed Mto**., SAawfe: 
fAB ate  'St*. Ah *  d«w Motes..' 
Tte S3|S;.,0fll..lM eoiit .«4 i»-'
Ifox w«ate sty*
to* «f '”f iy -
Mg Ifofe f e  'to* X»»* SffYW*"
at toe Moral .ate provtoctol
feoi* .
An Exodus Of 9,M  Persons 
When NATO Gefs Out Of Paris
FABIS fA f l—W tea iuf#«»*_ 
HeadAfoartiNra., Alfete fte few , 
'Wmvp* »foH.A.P.E.i te a m ! 
fteac ii a te  iw o f too* te fe * j  
iM.tt. Api) It fo'ti ffitaa M em- 
4m at t.te l fwfumt.
SH A P E ,  ftrrt teadte by 
Cot. DvMbt D. EuMMtewer. 
after to* HAT'D ireatj' fo*i UgB- 
■If ia tlM. it featte  jfort «*•< 
of Part* ia a fetipoiary.
Wflfldaf tool* are tte offiorn 
u a l 2 J te  teiliKite m«a fioin t< 
Cfoitotf'ie* — toe tiBHte Slato*. 
Caatea. France. Hrttaia. W»«l 
OemuMto, H«r»i.y, Deamarli, 





to* teDitarf alatf 
totft ate 41» etviliaai. abcte tl 
P*f c**1 Ftfwr'li,. M«ii.y ar* ta* 
volvte wito mm*d% snm-tums, 
aucb at t«cr*to.ri*) wmk., but 
ifei%-lBg a te  matateaanc* job*. 
AFE HAS m t A o e
sWŵ lWal* fl O  *• B®a (
Lfo*e«iho«rf.. Tferfeey. 
a te  Italy, T te  t i to  m  
NATO, tcteand. ba* na
leiMnl f e  IJ te  ifofil*. rm  bf I  
to* frwifob tefocaiiaa o»liiinry, i 
Pr**«l*al Cterle* 4* G#i4l«: 
ha* sm4 t e  *<N wfi,todraw to* 
I'emaiMfMf FY«*fh offfero 
frora S..H..A.P,E- te  -J'sSf I- 
Freoeh aourre* haw »ald toat 
toe bsilk of otter Fterwh mill* 
tarf a te  rivffeait fieraooiiel •'iS 
te  ftormitite 1 0  remata to te!p 
heefi SH..A.P,E. ofoeraueg a te  
***i«t in BMwing wbfos toe lim* 
ownea.
W . . J
to* 'tey’t  fate, te *  M te: 
to* h te  tow* II a f f e  to* tey . 
fete fotote 'te r  n* toe afeiaato..''
T te  O 'l#  'Catoske Cfewto'’ 
iacke away trsw® to* lifowaa' 
I'Cattefe* Cfeiisrto m tte  l.t;
tî V y " Elf
iPs#*.., toww* « i  fiwgy 'to m am  




I*  say, toit to* ito* '«««tte
0'iw I\«ei*a»y- iivs.mtsg * te  teaki*to»«Y * «*-
Tte fo!:tef te'w tax 3» toivfoW--' ate mmmmM,. a
-hMfeate a<ij'«s«sitt erf p«w» it i* .«te#ff»«»te toai te  mm-''
7 6 2 - 2 1 0 5
Fat
CAPE KCNHEOY <AP» -  If 
Ihftr target *at*UH* fall* to or- 
Mi M at WfdMteai'ft t t e  GttniM 
•  aitronaut* will be launched 
anyway *0 Ihal navy Lt.-Cmdr. 
Eugrn* A. Cernan ran  gain vt-
Mawwaaa mmaMf jsrimmmN̂ ITOMBeRa'  fePmPBw''^wBfte*''''^ t̂oPww f* '
tnce  and to keep lb* Gemini 
program from »ti(iplng behind 
ichtdul*.
Th* National Aeronautic* and 
Spae* Adminlitrattcm (fekted 
Iht* Friday after th* launching 
wa* pcMliNmed 24 Mwiri In gtv* 
a launch learn more time .0 pre­
pare th* Alla* that ta to booit 
the target vehicle.
M e a n w h i l e ,  preparation* 
moved ahead rmoothiy for Mon­
day'* icheduied launching of a 
Surveyor ipacecraft toward 
•oft-landing on the moon.
liQHO foOHG »AP»-Cl«i'«*ite 
Adawix, SJ, a y . t  itee irr  » t e  
weat 10 €U m  after I te  fote'ear. 
war, xtid iteay  t e  m ade two 
tap* » i*«wfd«i broatoaxt* tar 
t t e  Hiiiaeai lifeerasfei Firaat ta 
S>0iuto Vwt Ham ia wtefh t e  
Itol Amcricaa Krgro Ksldiier* a  
Vi*t Him ttey  "wem  fcgistttg 
t t e  wrtog war.**
A tiitetable f e  t o *  tmv* may 1 T te  M,*siip)ii*. T*sb®.. Hefto. 
t e  btocted lite f e  m tow  by t te  | w te r.f«Msi tte Chiati# ta fd e r 
NATO m tairtartal m e r ta f  a l a t o  Itiwg Kmig Thurulay. 13 
ftm m U .. Jwte 1'A At t te  #ft«r t e  ttfwxad rrp*lrfo
Ume, a d*< ia.a » * y  te  r te f te d  'I a to *  ta t t e  t»aii..*d Sla1.*» »l t te  
m  w te ie  SH -A P.E . wtis go., #*d »f to# K w « »  War. toW a 
Moxt fpm M ilm  rfotr#* eoiPivxt m nferrnte t e  mad* tte  
B ru iM * !* .. .  'J two t w f o r t r a t i  tap** f e  two r*a-
Bexite* t t e  S H A P E ,  tead -!*«*»' 
qtt*.itrr* f e a t id  m at Part*,! * *?#*<. to my 
to tf#  I* a **trH ttafe 'fro«*4 | l t e  L'nited. St*to* l* lavotvrd w 
©omifiaiid pm.t d t i i j te d  to wtto* \ •  tte r '# which t» te*! to tte  
•twad atomic attack a«4 c e « .  to torri'i t te  oo«toy., 
to»»# to feK'ts«n to urn* of war.j '“"Sfttod, Ncgwi at* RfMiftg
SM..A. P E . offlctoU w'';..ll t*« Vm Kami tm  t te  fr-fdam-
ftti..» drtAiJi. e s te r  p e o p i # ' *  » te o  ttey
' item icKr* are net frtw—«*9t to-
tatty fff*. T tey  ifcsn't *n)ay 
equalily.
•'AcluaUy they »h«4d I*  back 
te tte  United State*, jototot 
fo rm  with t.te twopto tter*  who 
fret tte Krift* it equal and who 
• re  fiihtlng to giv* the Negro 
freedom and equaUly **
Adam* inilited, under eloie 
iqrueitloBtot, that no on# had 
axkfd him to make the twoad- 
ca»tf, and that he had no advice 
or help tn preparing hi* "appeal 
to tte Negro aoldiera In Viet 
Nam,"
Eteptndtwl* of tte teto-Frencli j  Alao gtvto irwvtof orderi by 
military ttaff total about i.OWlde G*utto 1 1  Alltod forte* fen- 
aad iom* Ui* la s. U APE,  Vtl-J tral Europe te*d«|ttartet» at 
tagf. width ha* tat apartro.f«U. I ront.atetbieau ..it ha* 3.3M mtli- 
I  H A P E Vgtage aim ha* a tary and cfe-atati peraoBiiet.
Gemini To Be launclied Anyway 
Whetlier Satellite Goes Or Not
The Gemini t  flight orlgtnally 
wa* ratted off May IT when an 
AtEto* with which the aatotoi 
nauta were to have docked thetr 
•hip failed to reach orbit. Th# 
Atla* rocket that waa boottmg 
fhg''Ag8NWi't*MNf' d ff' datfpag' tebai 
a ihort rtrcuil fouled ont cfw 
fine.
Another Agena wa* not avai­
lable for th* quirk retchedul* to  
a •ulwUlule *atelllt# wa* *•>
lecteil. Called an Augmented 
T a r g e t  Docking A d a p t e r  
lATDAi, It I* im aller and lea* 
*oi>hl*Ucated than the Agena.
A ipace agency ipokeiman 
said that if the ATDA also failed 
to orbit, Gemini 0 would tie 
launched anyhow by a Titan 00 
minute* later a* planned.
looking for on Inveitmoni that offers 
Security Plus Extra Interest?
BET 5Ti!% SIMPIE INTEREST 
WITH TORONTO DOMINION 
0-YEAR SAVIORSGERTIHGATES
Wailoble in convtnltnf amounti from $10 (0 $50,000 
(a $10 mrtificak cotft only $7.50) and may be cashod 
anytime if you need the money.
Go-Ahead people bonk on
TOnONTO-DOM INION
/
T f v T B a r ? r w K e r « ^ ^
ynu
A censu.s laker from the Dom inion Bureau of Slulihties 
will visit your home soon to ask you these five simple ques­
tions as pari o f  the 1 9 6 6  Census o f  Canada. Tho census  
starts June 1st.
Your answers, w hen  related to the answers from m illions 
o f  other Canadians, will provide basic facts on Canada’s 
prowth and development as a n a tio n rl'h e se  facts are essen­
tial to business and industry niul to povernuieuls at all levels.
Ueliablo facts about Canada’s people are  needed for the 
planning o f future schools, highways, hospitals and o ther 
public services, and for m arketing und re.scarch.
The information you give tlio (lensus taker is completely 
confidential, This is assured by Federal law —  the Statistics 
Act. And if you’ve any doubts that ho is an official census
taker don’t hesitatfrto ask for his eredontialsi B e  c o u n te d
Cor € n n i i ( ln . . .
JUST & SIMPLt: OUESTIONS ■
1, Name o( p e r s o n ?
5 .R e l a t i o n s l i i p to h o a d o f l i o u s e t io l d ?  . '
3 , M ale  or fo m a lo ?  ,
4 A g o a t la s t b i r t l i d a v ?
6, S in g le , m arrio d , w id o w e d  o r  d iv o rc e d ?
H o u so tio ld c rs  w ill a lso  bo  a sk e d  w h e th e r  tho  hom o is o w n e d  or re n te d , 
F a rm ers  are  a s k e d  a d d it io n a l q u e s t io n s , w h ic h  lor tlm ir ccm von ionco ,
. jC G iU iM ia M itL 'i lm u a U x ia t f
R. H. C O IT O N , Manager, 5 20  Bcmnrd A ve„ Kelowna, D.O.
" ' c '  ' V '  ' .  ' ' ' ' :  /  . ‘ , ‘
D om in ion  Biireuu o f  StutiHliuH
Waller S, PmI(«U,   J l9n( Rubfft H, Wto|*ri,
Dominion St*ti>ticlan Minliter of Trad* A Commsrc*
y r -— t ’ \
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I FOB TOMOBKOW l>at«d
Planatary lanu*oe*i cooUiUto 
ito be itimulatinf. You thou Id 
mak* fife  headway »  brth 
ItMiineu and per tonal mattari, 
t and some unfstwcled recognl- 
tion for pait afforu to a di»*
I tinct poiittMlity.
rO B  T11K BIBTHDAT
j If ttmiorrew to yomr htoilrttoyY 
I you should find lha year ahead 
I marked by fine progress along 
both Job and monetary lines.
\ entered an excellent 3-month 
cycle on both scores, with July, 
August and September excep- 
tkmally good where fiscal mat- 
tart are concerned. Do not 
speculate In August, however, 
or you could offset gains. Avoid 
extravagance during the latter 
half of December, to, and If 
you manage funds conservatlv- 
ly between October 1st and the 
end of next January, you can 
plan on further financial ex- 
Ipaniloti beginning with Febru- 
ary lit, when you will enter 
I another splendid period lor In- 
creating assels—one which will 
I last until April ISth.
Career advacemont, a l s o
m at ntoTic .Aft' ;pigF
toHMT rtNB
Bfetofttttod
*'M toaiK bi6  
ilisairaiti
II*
v m m »  T P T tof I a.— K a f t BBACN u ii*i to fU .A  t yotfep  m rm  astr /IA«T Ttoto w t  vtotorff P O w aftC N M N  M  t w i  « * # * ,  







u p t r e n d
now and f e  end of Beptemlwr. 
as mtaiioned before, should be 
tapeclaUy cvHteat betwesm sow 
and June lOth and to early 
August Next good pertoda; 
Late October, late November, 
next February and March, Cre­
ative workers — and Gemini 
boasts many of them—should  ̂
h tv f •  ftftortuy fin* yiar, wtm 
ooUiandtog periods of accom-' 
pllshment Indicated In early
first and last weekt trf OctMtoT. j 
next January and March.
Your private concerns may] 
be secorsdary to your material 
Interests during the next 13 
montha but, nevertheless, you 
have much to look forward lo 
■long these line*. Your loclal 
life should be especially stimu­
lating—especially during June, 
In late September, early Octo-1 
ber, late November and from 
early December through Febru- 
ary 10th. Best periods for ro-l 
mance; Late November, next 
April and May; for travel: Sep­
tember, next January and May.
A child born on this day will 
be ambitious, creatively Inclln- { 
ed and unusually generous.
ocaaaiiTBn 
B IIA V n
war s*r i***. •>»« tm «m to**
UM a r - s T t
0«W9''Bf'’''4to1Wri«»'' 
w im  M»a f»*M
Warm Air r untacaa. 
DEBEB CBOWTBEl 
Hcattafe Servkea L4d.uu rtMbMii Crt*. MMsa
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
ON  THE WINDY expanM beforo Naur York's famoua oM Flatiron Dulldlng, a  comely stcnoif one morning clutched 
h er hat tightly with both hands w hile her aklrt billowed 
upwards In the tricky
»AIIiY*Cn[l1!W!(K|lJann*«— Hiw^B'litiw-to^^w^
\ A XT Dl i B  A AXK
' to L O N Q l f B l f t L O W
One latter simply atanda for another. In this sample A la used 
for the three L'l, X for the two O'a, etc. Single Utters, apos- 
trophica, the length and formation of tha words are all hlntA 
Eath (lay the code Utters are different,
A Oryptogram 4)aotatlo*
K T « J  X N  D H K  X J X T K  J Q  T L K -
Q li| K T D X J H X H D B K  q X L L j L .  —
B Y A D fl J I- H
katurdav'a 4Yvpl«eurtai NdXHlNO IS POLITICALLT 
JtUSHT WHICH IS MOIULLY lYRONa.-DANlJEL 0CX5N-
NSLL' ' 'I ' I ' '1 '
currents. When a friend­
ly  cop pointed out that 
she waa beginning to  
block traffic, she nodded, 
and explained cheerfully,
* '^ a t  these gentlemen 
are concentrating on, Of­
ficer, is 24 years old; 
what I'm hanging onto In 
t h f  w ind i l  brand new,"
The Bweeplng aucoeaa, 
possibly only temporary, ot 
«the'-Batmanrtrv»prOgrain,- 
haa sent aome Inspired high 
I school atudenta In Mllwau- 
Kee (plus Now York’s own CJharile l^lco) on a queet tor prMee- 
alonal coutlne of this lateet menace to American culture. Hare 
are a few; of their InsplraUoiiiSi a child psychiatrist la now known 
as a "Bralmap." A worker In a Venotlan-bUnd f*dto^JU * 
•'Blatman." A name-dropping gossip columnist la a "Chlt-Cbato 
man." A gangster la a ••aatman.’* And a  eatrluUec to k "io$k> 
man," Ahd that's about enough oC f e s l '
Q V I C K I E N l
-t-MBahind*
devoted wlfe-*nd an Incredulous mother-in-law."
Bridesmaids report of the wedding of tvro notorious h j ^  
chnndnacs; 'Thera w asn ’t a dry eye In^ha church: they juM 
torftod there exchitogtng w f e  » M  q y « p t « ^
4 ■ . '\*( ' ■ ' ,
courtesy care avail­
able at no chare* to you. 
Bipert AataJfedy B epali*  
KELOWNA AUTO BOOT 
Behliid Upaett Motors BIdg.
rn4«r ua a(Wl MTvice eveniltosYour Complete Honda Centre 
1623 Pmtoktoy St. L y A I Slunrtr Sliofi atm im  r«
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I'LL BE RluHT U A ^ T ) TIE SHOPflORR>i WC DON'T ALLOW 
(3eNTLI-AACN WITHOUT TiCSi
j j r ’— ^
M
-t#i:rTH EPB'5*0N R 
n ice  TM1M(3 a b o u t  
HAVINC3 WIN6CV 




TtWTKS roR —-s ^  
DINNER, MRS. K E i r ^
7 gi
( EN.
DUNK THE dishes: 
liO WATCH TV
 __   'WITH DAO','
> v \






•  wPUtefe**imm I f  fASf n i r a  a  cimmm w am t a »
1 1 , I b M i  mi tmd ftfop iF ty10, M .  S m k tt !15. H m m  ftr MO A S S IF I®  R A TB
M l  a m  «Mi ■(
jC J E lf lF ll iJ  .._
i G E K E K A L  M J p O I M f A l I f
««jfs m  cam  $*nm 
■m  «  M» am *• m
hmmm WImm ’
■ iu m  3 'siam xm  f v k k i s h -
iksmt tew* 3vm  
.Iw ugm  m ,  I  s s a » ^  4nv«. 
ifa« a  'm «. w w  f®rt osmnt.
a m u ^ 'A m f"  "w m m  worn
mmtmg gmiikimm., m m v  
kmat. ^%tam WriVW  to
YOCA-
i i m  9m ■ ! » € » «  AM> BO A ID  AYAE,
■ I,■mill» 'im m *r ’̂ 3■  m m>* * tm m dm, tom-mm mk
, .fte s *  ««an«-1
0 . H. Q A RK  & CO.
C « f l* r t  ■*''----------------------------------
Qmmnk AmatjmtM
im  Em  a t  K e i * * * * .  b Q -  
vtm m  m m m
K. S. N. SHFPHERO
.; im v  Periw r for O tiM **#  ‘------------------------— — — —---
i^  „ y  •» ''“s  19. An m u  W«d«d
I w E f i  gPLEE w m , m iw A m m ' -  ikBiGE h o c s e
*|. fe. wm  2 swizwww, «v*: as f e  Eiteas*. **«*- Ifot *» c«J 
piirirt bvT^pwM.. 1 "#  it*!i«.. EsfwtAfemm, efo*e,, »  *Afoi¥«4 [ fogrty-. Ptefe aC-SlW. » 
kfSI Pwmkm at... K tfo fes . M rtviaey
cextfeto
G sM fe  AfoHfoMrt
p i f e s  m m i -
m m M ' M tx m m fA sm
E E Q W a ^
^ t f e r s i  F f e *  H B Z m  »
LKrtff
Bmr JMMI I
iS im m m m m m m
.... m mmim
AigpilHI fiHf 'HiMRIIllMli
I JM jMOHliitfi 'Ml
t •  «m «
THOMPSOM
AccotwL*ifi s e iv tc e
EArnmm- Iteto fcm m m gA   . If# •*''*4
fe#Mw ffo. atffv'w* a» fte*fcrw»3f̂
im  wM im  S T .  m . wM m
E m .  $ r n ^ ie m m u
ssmrn h tetee* »  t e s s E ’     . . . . . . . . . .
m lfew «» mem AvaMaMs ««» ® .J
s w f e w  s» '«  f e  I f i f e l w  10  W l iH
F tes#  Iiifc-Mll'- Sg':' _____ —— --— —
w4 k ? « p
yu0t* m m  I,®' ■»*. *•*■**•
RETIREMENT HOME
Riy® y fe  fiv* y«*r» »f» t t o  aMx*dm* tofopfow «s>fe4W 
c a t y  f o f e  i f e B ,  s | f e » t t »  f e e t f e  i f e f e *  * t o A  i » »  f o r t  
f e » 4  «jv«. t* »  toSEww*. wtfey * 'to  toto, »«to « i  
toeatfe. caspart f e r w  **mA »»rt wttefe..
.©fefet'A fe w to M - EafeisaY* toMii'
P » i C ^  RJfiHT AT liL tM .
Charles Gaddes &
MI BSSJiAfiD AVE ReiltOfS p iiU iliE  IfSZSSI
Eviemci. fylfot
WiW&lWW Jf.-- - - , ---.
W M  I*? m m f- *7mm » ■  » , » • . * »  .&*#%«»* «:«W5p'
'......  s f  A m um  i  « » *  ? « «
™ mmm vrnm̂ 
fe¥.i*>c« '* AMS, I f e  S 
rt
SUBSCRIPTION RATES]
m A .  Myrtr-nalK', MsfeA.. atr«-
imm ditf«■!. xm mvm ; 
,C‘k?4* 1® fteiSrf SiStetiSi ' *"2«:;1-akted to' rcht I i m
m .R m  EEJ3«CMBI ' t o  ^
fkAsI fwO ■ WSrtblMsEst. ! g* 'H'
t*a»L, L i f e  IMy:****®#*! r g A f e .  »
“•  •"* -  16. AjiH. for R«rtMUTIA: fort SPA IS
f r t A t t N  £l €2' Imd awvefefo,
L f# r t  S M W jf  -T lA ^ t *




« * A  
tt<•  i
4« M f  MWWl •  *lM-fo 
f « i  cn4M m « •*» .»  W f « i  §m m trtmrn. •**.
R. C  WANNffl*
*  ,J®lOCIAflS LTOi. 
Cws'rtQiM fA rm ran
TW  ̂ “T 'W"-“ ■' ■ ¥ —
W8E«KA«iSAVl. 
ES1J0WN.A. » . e
mm E&f 'ir t 'W iW ^ £  a'
Wav * t* 1 to*rt t» fofoli wf#8« AP
' Kttf tmm**., mtost
vw»t» md awwmmmg ifod- 
mm m C w f t .  &  :«*i44 
tm- A |# y  li** . Di«Ai»=, a*»=̂ « 
Jfe, i  s* tSRIi L»**sfe* A «  
» 4 i M .  t o '
P ro p ir ty  f «  S i l i
0KANW5AN M ia iO N  BUIIDING lOT
; i i  . * f «  t e i f e  U « »  % * « t trnmm4 r a «
f e '  »*♦■* 4  f e  i*v*»*'*ty. a'irtA fe for A
f s f e s i l  #S P ..S H  M lrt,
ZONED FOR LIGHT INDUSTRY
I'M "’ »  I t L  ii«  w  f e  «**?' ifcw au  C f e  4  xm y  It*®
.*rf .tfe ope «.*rt *',-î >®teii«.. '■#»«, ®*.fo «fe
:'fe*'turi-i $ki- Ptto* tSJjM , MLA
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R IA L T 0R S
■345 EE»K"AED AYE«?B f m m ,  mW dm
e.. iifoirf » 'A ^ - . .  A... W w *fo IfHllM .. » .
21. Proforty For S A
PINE CREST SUBDIVISION
KHA »if«*YWi l « f e  sate m Wmmf&t* aem ^
gM s m m , to to  strY fert s f e  wmeed bxm  UMA- *» » L to  
«Mk foiB* fY'fefet.. MLE
COMMERCIAL LAND
& f e f e  «» to-etow* K»a 3 * to tto * e j^ . 5 ^
atsm, ■ « to to  .for k m m  4^x4dmmm- m m m
Mz KSi-
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
i s f  ABi0 a i»  ii«s
lUtopfo** CSrtto t o l l  Emm» fort t»swfo®e Wtom m B*»MAM> A f A  W SJM
■Lsfe* Btsfdm A rt® . Ortwrt Irtfvfo 
Gm- Mfota* 3906-
b c h m p ^ i
M iiL 't h a p e  m  m
f e  € - « f e *  »  V t o w * . . , f e f o
m.. tt mmmem #■*» -----------
m t. Em m m  Dfey C m n M :  HEUmEA
m
 ____   ilCJOiffi liAKD
2SS;iteitoM -'% e t o  fort   --...iffeitofo H&rtSai, I®
(S a ifo t  ____
' i c A s t i ' -  f f ic a E s s r"
i i i f e . ' J A J *««« fort fto *
■ riio(f<M i»A riiy
1. l i i l l i t
H A X a  « E  0 « K « T * O T
OMMMf « mmm tm tm r c*m 
UmM  i»  •  i to i  ffe to ir*  -- 
d S m t trito wfoi to 
f t e f e .  namm ym f m m  
■ fe lly  »• ifo ito#  »to t fe  tfo 
Miivirtfol mmm m t t o  D fo l
crnmm « t o i  i to jf* '. cm  f e
OftMrw* fNtfotofoSL I •  1 ■* 
fo i l  u f o  f e  ffo it mh>mm 
Hit fofiM fort t o  • «
•  BHtoi I t o t t i  M f e  m m  
toiOfo af Tto B t o  Ctortw tof •toll**, ___________
PORTRAITS
w to  •  fVnnimiiiaty
POPE'S STUDIO
MM P*frifo.y &ur«c4 
C m m f ftortfof fcwi
2 . D o tll it 11
l i t L  -  LfefoA M A  f  
iMrt. pmtmd •»m r m f e  X**-; •vfo CfoWil Hafefoi «  Irtfo. 
U . t m  «  f e  • ! •  « ! »  T«Jf'*.: 
IViMrsl f o f t f e t  fofl to  toM, 
tttm  T to  Itwtlfod Gtotod 
Q m tk m  Wirtfoortsy. J fo f  I. 
• I  2 80 p  ro . f e  Rfo 6, H. 
hfoiidy offkuusf Isu tm fo i 
wtoldaow tel f e  O srtfe sf 
]>cmU(Mi. lfet%1#«
F s r i. Mrs. 0*11 tel fu n iv to  to  
iMf kivteic huitoMMl WUUstn; 
fort 8M  io i  WilUsm WfoMy «*
o 5 i ,  Altorls Two iniitoWM-
rcn ilfo  »urvlvf. C U rto snrt 
Dison have been *«Lruit«rt with
f e  arfsiiftm tota^_________ ” »
mRMm EiM' i' mcMMmi
tmm, a»'|iii4«fe .Imw iA, *«'*■■ 
f e  I* *m «r €*»* t^.-t»., I  
m autoi I tM  fort a
M M  f e w  te w  
I to * . .SffMrwW'S t e a «  * f e  fort suoi totrt. Crt»i*rt. ¥- P*"*l'»e... 
C»te Lewi-'ia Zfo
ciSM AS^’ M A iw it  ltoi"̂ ''l%*-
f e ty  i t .  mw i^tn. **■» fe lw s*
1 a«4 ? 4.un»fc »v»:d‘
■i*jit. AH iittH  it4ii«.r«>.K. fsM'm-
i sfijM-'tJiviBi c**5.*c'i R®y itffi'ty
j i w w  Ka 111. « r  |4*c«*' l€J-Z|iT 
]«« y f* .«C I _  „
i?'''Biaj'R«JM s i i i m ;  'L lK i
;*«•*■. ferSt. J.B tStYairt
Ip -irl iwi'ijk'S.- Heuftrt i*ii|.4e 
■j p t f t f r t o .  I S S i i  f e  
' Am^y |Lt*50' t.?4 . 'Wtti'itert Steififel C»tl« «* t*»»] "tm-mt art
iv i r fA  ma.k6 » .  sT A d o tsL
1tm 44L  rtt-4¥iLr tait*. ta ififfe ,. 
j ftifo trt *{;i|rf.«fof*», to i l ,  !»•»•
B u r i n m P w i i t o i S i w l T i u i S x S  *..,”
.; hrmtfrt Atire.w#.. Tfte’tow




T I L E
C E R A M I C  A  M O S A IC
City t o t e l
■?¥» Mrtti **®iart* «* 5® 
mrnu * I’tsfo  h-mg
^Msrtisr*. S s iw fe  atrsas* f e  
t e a s  ** mmikmn 
fort f e * .  'fort .'fsiwrt 
i i t e *  a  iM*s. 4  afesA tl.l».Mift 
Bhj.' *««• .a»rt ta** art'*'fc»l«.ff<'- 
«4 f e  * .'¥»»« ti'irt#- f'v$  
i%i«« f e y  fft.llft.. B'A'CL*. 
C*1 i. f e « i ^  I t o l i  liE«i* 
tfeaft*
w a v  t m  'LIST W lf8  
f e  mM m m t ML6 p 'f e w tf e  t o j m  r f e  
■fe®  »*y .«fei' fin»  m - fe  f  A to 'i
um AT A » Q iW '’ U im g tm m  IS '» lf%.. fe if i*
» IS- t . l  » iS- Lfo'fe to * . S •  'P*-
f o f e 'f* J »  to««w «^ im m m  stoe^ kMvmg .̂ ■’f^
. f e iM  r « « .  fA fe if t , torts., tortr® ® *’*.. t e r f e  ■*»> **
r » 't f e 1 .  *'«A rtrttiif . f e w *  tew® 4mm ©»«■. 4 * ¥ f 
i Y « f  eW I* m w fe s  to'M  t e w  fem to w * . I w '  «?**- 
Cte'lv fSS,Srti a f e  If*'**.. MiA-... r t o f o  G. pat»a
■S-S«'.,' "
f  Proptily for Rirt
ii..iiii' m ’*T-' w m .
' aSfey* X* * f o t f e n *  :'w».- t e f o t o ; MS*foil.. M-Wrtto
CkM pmkm tmmrn,
lak e sh o re  K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d
j TWO IJEDROOM APART 
■•■■‘W ‘d r» fe .
;U tfe;tT  fartW Pi.. raW f TV.
•  —  **»*■# attl rvlnf-rratoir. Brftoa
t o  t o »  ■•IS*. * ”«
of coburt aad
fkiarv. el'C 
W fe  ra a ta  
i t o f e .
CALL
CHRIS HAMANN




LARGE. UNrURNlSllEO base- 
mrot iuilc, i*ivat« enUatK-#. 
ITflDO f e  monlb AjJply *l 1*97 
Keltkn C*#K«ot m  |4i«m# T«*-
mm. I f
FLOWERS .
Ceovty your ibougbtfid 
maaiaga la Uma of aorrow.
-- KMUDTS* FEOWSil S U m M  
AK\ Looo At*. 204111
” * M. W. F. U
5. in Mimoriim
TWO BEDROOM SUITES. IM- 
nwdiate ctccupirMry. Refrlgfra- 
tor, range, ihannel 4 TV. 
TO-TOM! |{ |\iera VtUa. Telephotw 112* 
“ ’ *■ "  5197. ff
W* toY* toe* l«t£«i.stt s« 
m i m  rta* Sto«.tof* listeftt 
IM ft- 'rtl B««
t*» iy  tofo'fc.. }4'US •  5
ic*E*« Iw*ig»l9* 15 * 
ft teY'iftg jm »  *'JtA to*i.a* 
lit*®' taetAae*- ? tort*%*®wt 
C:»tfirto kiSci«i *.crt r t i f e k  
A.li «  % s t’f* MLS. C*U 
J. i i r t .s ^ r f  IrtlTt.
Down Payment
K*i to*i» rertartrt *« tte* 2 
i r r t r < * w i
m  S e w f e M e  on 
l » i f *  M  » w b  b A g e  w e e * -  
LR.OR fr*t«r«-» fe ie tW  
» * U s ,  a # t v f i > {  f t r r i » l * r *  f o r t  
Ff#*t'b rtwW'i whHh fiftrn Is 
i  «*fn#fW patrt fea f.ttfnmrr 
# « l < r j - m « t . .  t o r i*  ulUtty 
raon 4J rmd*m fo*t kt.|- 
tbffi.. G i l  fam ic* . Th.il ti ■ 
*««! b«im.e. MIA. P'ton* 




42® . ensard Av#.. Ktlowoa 
Pboat 2 0 4 0 0  
W ilt M oor# ...................24IMMI
NUTRIMETIC8. COMl’LCTB- 
ly new and different coimeUc 
MefofeUaQk O fgaokt h z f e  
allergenic. Vowr roniullanl, 
Mrc. Frances
«ltoilf» ?«S Berosairt Avw.-tOi*!*# « ® « i '8«Piaart «M B i»
m o r t g a g e  m o s e y  a v a il a b l e  «A iE  AREASt
NEW BUILDING LOTS
ST. AKDRBWS DRIVE 
K A T E .K S t^  O f  fX IL f 'VIEW ESTATES SURDl'VlilOK
tv -*#  nrw tolM'Utg *«■** •»* ** "^*'*5' f e t* #
igYt to m  wi'MtRl for. *ttfot<rt m  M, A*»d»'#*» O oto  
d iife ty  KORTII 4  m r  Grtf C«*r*# E » u fe .  •»  forter- 
fftwDrt feslsffo. te e ly  *ww. A leally to artO rt tpfo «« 
tod.M. Sc# m  »* .iow •■» fe»-iWe- MtS..
PbOM 243-2332 
Real E ilaw  D*t »- 




. ■ € W K » '  i f  A C ®  P  M P i J  
to m m . to
a f e  #Mfo L 'Tfonstefo
CALL tie rtfo l 
P O i
c o u i f i ^  C t A « « S I
■ « < M i£ f» f f tm  E w m , 
.5*' * m . Eitm m m  
*w*a».. Wmma
f e^ i S L l M p W a n t a d l f e
c i iw c ®  o r r a ? ®  * * ^ ^ £ * 1
avmrtartfo »  S A •  to fe w f . fa te ; CARRIER BOY 
REQUIRED
Bus.Oppartuidtlas fo« hocmti
AmSm-im R* . Stewart » * •  
O fd m  Rrt. aart 'T t o r f e  p .
a m  A P A nT m m " m m m
duern tima 'toaJfer. fuHj" fort- 
#f«. dm vm t tfo'totefo rfo-a«>s.
Wrtto P.D. fe *  
m ., Eetomm*, EC  t e  feU ry - 
iai*...  y
aifo-
FOB BEST -  RAY AVEKUE;
t-tofe# dm - L w t s l ^ k
fcfiti" J'¥fo I- m * »  .« •
26. Mortgages, lowtti




7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
SMALL PLEA.SANT SUITE 
with private i»atk>. range, re- 
(ngffainr tunl ctwiatoa* i«»»tli 
. iide. rlota to beach. Phone 
Kovaci, phone j 7424121.   ®
p  MCMORIAM VERSE 
A coUtcUon ot lultabla varia t 
fair UM lo In Mamorlama ia on 
hand al Tha Dally Courier 
Odlca. In Mamortam!' ara • •  
eoptod until S p.m. day prece^ 
Mg pul*!***!!®"- If^ yoti wlah, 
coma to our C la tilf l^  Counter 
sod mahn o  Hlfotioo or te to  
phona for a trained Ad-wrltar lo 
aaatit you In tha choice of an 
appiopriata v en a  and In writing 
tK T M a m o ria m . DlalTW444l.
t e  70c per aquaro foot. Tele­
phone 7fo49N after 1:00 p.m.
254
KNO« MOUNTAP METAL 
pay more for your icrap. beer 








K elowna Daily Courier
PHONE 7424445.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Badipreada made to 
meaaure. Free aiUmataa. Dorla 
QuesL Phona 762-24S7 If
wall to wall carpet, mtored ap­
pliance*, cloie to down town 
and lake. Inlander Apartment*, 
IMIO Pandoiy St. Phone 742- 
53M. If
'jfODERrTTsOmS, HEATtiD,
privato entrance. Quiet dl»- 
trict, 3 block* from Safeway 
Store. Suitable for retired or 
working couple. Phone 742-3815.
250
HOME MAINTENANCE, roof* 
repaired and chimney* repair­
ed. R A B Contractor*. Phone 
7434482. U
TWO ROOM SUITE, SELF- 
contalncd, 445.00 per month, for 
elderly man or woman. 784 
Elliot Avc. Phone 782-3140,
tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Ing. alao organ* and player 
piano*. Profcaalonal work with 
reaionable rate*. 742-2529. tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -





DELUXE I AND 2 BEDROOM 
Rultci. Victoria Manor, Tele­
phone 782-0600. ________  tf
EXFXUTIVE SUIt E. 3 BED 
r<K)m, fully modern. 994 Suthcr 
land Avc. 251
ONEBEDUOOM aF a RTMENT 
for rent, 145 per month. Phone 
5-5838.
U
DRAPERY RODS, CUSTOM 
Installation, alteration, adjust' 
ment, repair, George, 7A3-2045, 
M-W-F-251
f H E  ANNUAL MAY BENNETT 
Tan will ba held In tha RegalU 
Boom *t M ^ t a l n  8 ^ ‘jo'*'* ®" 
Batuidny* Jun*
tlU 4ilO p.m, Mr*. Dennett will 
Im booored guent. Admtelon 
^  bn by ticket only. Th#»a






odd Job*, Phone 
ll
12. Personals
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private 
homo. Low rent by the month 
Capri area. Telephone 7424775 
1851 Bowes. «
tf
BERNARD IXIDGE, ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping, Oil 
Bernard Avenue, Phone 762- 
2215, M
IXXTAL BEAUTY SA1A)N -  
!hrner ha* other lnt*re*l* 
and mu*t sell. Tht* I* a go­
ing concern. Good net In-
.«©m#,.wMh riirtroJ»r..«»Plh*.
slon. Low ca»h price and 
possible term*. P h o n e  
George Trimble 2-0487, MLS.
COUNTRY ESTATE W m i 
REVENUE -  Charming new 
spacious home with many 
extras; nestled In beautiful 
parkllke properly. *rwo du­
plexes; balance In pear or­
chard. Full price 179.500,00, 
P h o n e  George Silvester 
2-3516, MLS.
RETIREMENT HOME -  
newly decorated: 2 bcn-
rooms: fully modern: ju«t 
off main street In Westbank. 
Full price 19990,00, Phone 
Hugh Tnlt 2-8169, MtoS,







Art Day 4-4170; Bill Jurome 
5-5077; Ernie Zeron 2-5232; 
Harvey Pomrenkc 2-0742; A. 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Den 
ney 2-4421.
.S tE E FlN O
a deal fair for all, why not »«*, Loom for cniplovcd gent o i i ^  
Paul Irom Garry's Husky Ser- or lady. Close In. Phono 7»-
8  ACRE ORCHARD -  $ 1 2 ,9 0 0 .0 0
.n d  p r k T l o  .,11 MUS. A to  h .v ,  U r „ r  . c r . i i c .  
Phone Paul Ncufeld 748-5584.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
c. E. NiEtCALFB
573 Bernard Avenue











Writ# full detail* In 
first reply to 
P.O. BOX I  
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
21. Property lor Sals 21. Property for Sil*
'THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale. Fireplace, .‘■ •rfel, 
sundeek, decorated, full tose* 
ment, carpeting and bull -in 
range. On a lovely view lot, 
NHA, 6U% mortgage. Braemar 
Construction Ltd.,
762-0520. F-S-M-tf
ENCHANTING 2 BEDROOM 
home, comfortable living room 
spacious family kitchen, abund 
ant storage with utlllly rootn, 





SOU'TII SIDE -  SPACIOUS 
homo for sale. BullabI# for 
revenue or cxocullvo typ 
family, largo lot, well treed 
KarQK<). Will conildcr lot or 




Consultants -  Wa buy. s«U and
ment* ih all iteaa . CSoftVrtbtwiiat 
rates, flexible term*. Colllnion 
Mortgage Agency. No, 11 -1438 
Pandosy BtraeL Phone 742-3713.
tt
n h a  h o m e  i “OR .b a l e  in
iftombardy Sulrtlvlslon. 125. 
Uwson Ave. 13,100 down, less 
winter l)onus at 6V*% InteresL 
Phone F  4t K Schrader Const. 
742-0980 w
FOR PRIVATE SALE — NEW 
3 bedroom house, full base­
ment, carport, large % acre lot 
$500 winter works gton*- 
other extras. Phono 165-589I 
No call* Saturday. 253
IS0HI3ONE TO HARVEST A I  
1 a n #  field t l  i l f i l f i  «« * ctop 
f e i tn g  tsaii*. rw ld  Is te s te d  
within th# City of Ketexnt. 
f*tmm  7414 » l.  3M
w 'iU , '''EX'PElfiNCED AND 
qos,tel'i#d man w tiJm  fof#tnaa 
te» tei gstage or body shop. 
Many years experttoc# as shop 
foreman, plus II  month* ex- 
fe le o ce  as *w>rali#r. F o r  
mcu'e particulars writ#. 112-lOth 
St. NE. Medicine Hat. AlU. or 
pbm* JA5244252.________ 255
WANTED -  CARRIER BOlf 
for the Kelowna Dally Courier 
In Winfield, Woodsdale area. 
Call Ketowna. 7424445. If
COURIER PATTERN
29. Articles for Sale
PHILLIPS TAPE RECORDER, 
4 speed stereo HI-FI, Preamps 
Solid State 1400 new. only 1199. 
Motorola record player, 3 chan­
nel stereo portable, automatic 
changer, Reg. $398, only $199. 
Phone 762-3544. 253
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, IN 
tom bardy subdivision, full 
basement with recreation room 
and second fireplace. Apply 
1468 Aspen Court or phone 2- 
8465. «
SPECIAL STOCK REDUCTION 
sale, typewriters and adding 
machines from $25. 'Tem iio' 
by the Paramount Theatre, 
Telephone 762-3200. tf
c h a r t e r e d  ACCOUNTANTS





c h a r t e r e d  ACCOUNTANTS 




IM Radio DuUdlng Kolowni
3835, ■ 253
fO T T O fflW 6 6 M * * w 'm rH b r 
plate and refrigerator. 650 
Royal Avo. Phone 762-W9,
251IT WOULD BE APPRECIATED If witness#* to an accident at 
the corner of Bernard Avc, and 
Glenmore St. on May 5, In­
volving a car and a c.vcll»t,
would P l . .«  ndoM  AND nOAtlD- FOn-
PRIVATE SALE 
Neat compact, three bedroom 
hotiioi' Tlnlihed ‘ den, *sewlng 
room. Full basement. 2 fire­
places. Nowly decorated. Nicely 
iand.scnpcd. CIoho In. $17,500, 
■$7i[500-̂ ea sh—duw n
PHONE 7624858.
Th, F, a tf
18. Room and Board
HOUSES FOR 8ALEI BUILT 
by Braemar Construction Ltd, 
See also our many plans for a 
house of your choosing. We 
build low down payment, quality 
NHA home*. Phono 762-0520. ^
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
bedroom*, on Jiiain Boor, p in  
eluding ruga and drapes, 3 bM 
room basement mltc, doubt 
plumbing. CloRO to «11 shopping 
ecnlrcH and churches. Ph<mc 
762-2720 daytime.
BY OWNER IN RUTLAND -  
N|co older homOi */4 ■cr« lot, 
2% l)cdrooms, clear title, base­
ment and garage, low taxes, 
17,000.00. Phone 761W303.__ 251
F 0 R l A L i r ^ 2  LARGE ROT 
land loU, Lot 33 Cambio Rd.; 
Lot 20 Jurome Road. Price $2,- 
550. term*. Owner Herbert, 1684 
St., or dial 762-3874. 251
PmVATE BALE -  EXECU 
live typo home. See It at 1237 
Devonshire Avo. Phone 762
,2239,,., .
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
burning barrels, clothes line 
(Hists, Ntruclural and Irrigation 
steel, 930 Day Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. 286
19" FLEETWOOD PORTABLE 
TV, I year old, rarely used, 
also RCA cabinet radio - re­
cord combination set. Phone 
762-3928, 252
9
STOVE $45.00, FRIDGE $65 
washer $45.00, % hp motor ant 
pump $75.00. Phono 7444750.^^
tf
l a r g e  3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
and garage. 220 wiring, newly 
decorated. $10,000. 1994 Ethel 
Bt.—
1 PETER HAhIM, WII-L NOT 
be responsible for any debts
Jukmx
m y w r i  
date. 255
ALCOnOLiCa AN0 NYM0 U8 -  
Writ# P.O. Bon 647, Kelowna, 
B.C, or teeplwne 7644250, 763- 
2110.
I
lady in exchange f«r « 
hours work. Phono 762-6157.
252
T r t f
OWNER TRANSFERRED 
bedroom hou»o. Wall to wa)l 
c a r p e t s  throughout, living 
room, dining room and bed­
room*. Fireplace, sundock and 
cariwrU Partially-flnisiiod rum 
pus room, extra, bedrwnm m 
basement. Close to school in 
now subdivision Eleven months
man. More reasonable If shar­
ing, Tfil«PitoniJW-W77, ' tf
[nS® ll  In Wpiymfr*"T  ̂BVDmwiiniiuwiii vww
BOARD ANP ROOM AT I9M 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 742- 
8560, new home. tf
IDEAL FOR GRAPES OR sul>- 
dlvlsion — 70 acrOs, rough land 
and old orchard. Irrigated. In 
Summerland township, $15,6W 
Phono 3-3057, or write G. E. 
Cockle. 322 Poplar Point Drive 
Kelowna, B.C. 251
2 YEAR, 'n iR E E  BEDROOM 
home, basement, 2 flreplacesi
12 ACRES IN EABT KELOWNA, 
fruit crop, pasture, quite mod­
ern homo In tho country. Phone 
762-6732. \^2 5 3
DELUXE MODEL 30" ELEC- 
dition. Will Hacrlflco for $75. 
Phono 7454214. No call* Friday 
evening or Saturday. 256
DOMEOTIC ZIG ZAG PORT 
able sewing machine. In good 
w aili6h7 '$40T *‘PHone'*-24m*
252
l a k e s h o r e  IXXT, WE8T8IDE 
-1 .4  acres with 78.9 frontage 
4 mile* from town, $5,900,00. 
Phone 2-3928. 251
SMALL SAFE, GOOD CON- 
dltlon, $125. Phone 7424400. ^
., (2511
, t,  ii i o*, CLEAN BRIGHT 2 BEDROOM 
largo landscaiMd lot, e*cellont| house with .V}
minimum one year lease.
m W  I BEDROOM h o m e . 7-2-8691
Stntre of Rutland, (touble fllto g " v  T f o r  SAi r W ^  and plumbing. curiwrtlCITY LOT .FOR SALE^i .'̂ '̂ jv
MAN’S BICYCLE. GOOD CON 
dition, $20.00. Telephone 782̂  
4899. 250
30. Articiss for Ront
way cot* for rent by the week.
S lS ‘.„:^ ,“ &  7 j S H » r - i . r S ¥ . r  p . , ;
745-5477. ' . ' ,254 Hcular*.
LCrra FOR BALE, % ACRE 
on level undeveloped » land, Whitehead s 





It's fun to collect old-tlma, 
autos — everyone will stop, look 
and admire these.
Cross-stitch' car*~sm art, new 
"conversation'* pictures for a' 
recreation room, Gay house­
warming gift. Pattern 536; tW(X
8''''»''2Idn.-'panels.'..--'-"—— *-: -*»~
THIRTY • FIVE CENTS In. 
coins <no stamps please) fo r 
each pattern to Laura Wheeler, _ 
oare>-ol«K*lowna«Dally«Courl*Ciw«Ml 
Needlecrafl Dept., 60 Front S t.
W„ Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your, 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Needlecrafl Spectacular- 200, 
dcHlgna, 3 free patterns In new- 
I960 Noediecrafl Catalog. Knit 
crochet, garments, sllpporii; 
hats; toys; linens. Bend 25o,
NEW! 12 remarkable prlcel#s** 
qtillU -  duplicate them exactly 
" iilete nijiterns in color!
jn new M useum ^..--.
Mainly 2, 3 patches. Quilting' 
motif*. 60o. 'v,-'.-...
Send alko fdf Book I- 
16 complete pattern*, 60o.
4 '
/
W w M ,
l i i  m p WfM to totok- V #  w~ 
[ I f  ifoTtapl^ fc f to M fiil
«iH» , .............
mmmk toiiV*-' 3
ThiU'. Wa- Wk . . .  .iKiiri Am-, mm 
m ,  m
' m . m m > . m -
4 1  A «l« f«r S ib  I AP NWS SWTU6HT ON WOWP tV B m
Three Entries M ake Bid 
For Dominican Leader
ifo.i in rfM B I®  IkAILV
m o ' a iE V B ew E T  a d t o iia - i
t k  lagm m m m ,. vm m  'itofo-f 
Im , m O k  R-&- sffotofo. toiito- 
^Ommrn torn* 
h  [IhMte, to.<W0 n i t e l
|la>. f« n n
^  »sto-*:k»ie. Efofi *to* c4i*aw 
' t f e  lo fe T to ro to ic fo |* « to « » 7  ‘ 
s».v* fee m m tm r -  »r®$.»cieRt 
.lieefec Gwrcia -  <tod<«- 'H e ¥  
t afetoy ttofo tte* wafew m  vast 
U c l a l .  mammdt i » a ^ a »  w* 
lEiMpfekfo* J»«st 'fifeilRPt aasi 
I'tif to udm--*
IM O _ I H V  Wk IM I INMNI991tofotototoSrtPtoF̂ '
 _________ _ __ _ ft e » ' t :
t e c  focxpt tiunwiOk ftfw i. f l »  
tec** w ay «ft, nn#eiar fteftkt 
to iin g y . m m  m  m  m m m  
m  •acft toft* to
# ft
fin fttol i l l f
f U f f t m Y  me-,
<Sê ¥»e c««cte. f -
W to* w as
lM|feeii«i@* uitMstory, tow 




m d  fw w  acrt teMurrt iav taw c.j 
K d rts fe  area, TteBtaOB* tO -l
m
m m x m c
nfeato* foricr 
m rbm t tm *
ftktom  8a 
Sicsrtay.
m \ m t  BiTiCK cE K n * B ¥ . t  d e  
'aam crgi* ' teatfttoA ®** tssci a»ite_g?-A»aa*
ia «»c*i«*i na« Bf  ceai-
:*? to* 3 cteHlirCB , <c>ir fkwiMit 3>ftr-if €
Ift
9* W w A ;rrz_ fr
Gcfw m m  f.
m
m o m a  wc w<mK
tto  Itofo YCfofeMf




to if i to i
Bo* M.
m
’m ' m  €MMYE<Am h a b d i o f .
r a f e  5* *  V1I  .Kri©te *8(4 »»’► 
A 4 ufepa. Ptowe m
■lift*.
m st ,Ai«iiiA.: w m  m z A G E ,,
ip a i  csifeaste. Ftfea*
s »
rSS2 P < w m c  SIDAH m M :
. im  Bemto 4 w. iS15,»*
.: f to a *  ItoA W  M-mm*.- » i
w'mt* to y
f t #  U.i 
w m m a  fecy '♦fo'A fe s ? a .
i> 'to  Waaer ' t o . 
I'*'y5rtim‘'f#%«.' * e H.''‘ »
I j5i(©s.ily feciytilisto *y yw Ef 
;teato t»^  Hw rr.asa owoaefe '» 
fja*i»aa B*l*s*er. lesaesessaif 
|»  D&sw* Q tecrafe. ja fe ik srsaa  
i wwYcaatat-
1 I t o  Bftwt rctotefe mgss. taxm  
Bemk. wm as® to » featoiyto 
• a  l , i i l .  S*'W'¥ s w « f e »  f e t o  t o  
%*» cf.*fert to  a c«-Sa*sv«£Sr
't*rv .«ss*jt 
i.»w I Ito* toSfeB * t« » .
Wi.ix te I¥t m  I«-I I to  iS«3 ©5<vip to®.v.|to «® fee 
fcj- toiT' r*v«rt 4  A ff'4  Iftii" I t o  fec»r»
iMkrU
fe fe*' 
fw ^ tfe to fe  fe 
t a *  'ifeiMiitofoi ftrnwilito,, 
irjift km* lafea’s « • » * •  
fe iM  iKiffefer b  tfeaa* to f 
pdtotoi to tto mmto w • 
•itrraaTCt i»4 t* *terrai**^ 
to r  erton, m d w is  » 
t» rd to to fe te  Sfeto 's 
my **to*fs fe to»« 
tertftoAfeu
S AKI O !XX!.I!K.G0 *tP*-
W l* Ito T *«-’** «•«**•
I®l a
Q y A u n o D , m m m & G A m m . 
iMfetor nqfeffet iar 3 j**r sM 
JBP^. Afl^**fe r«iiy to: B<a
i m , '  IL ^ m *  tm k t Cmmm.. ______
iwt tatfecr farwfefeA-
m m m M M PEM  m &  a  rAM*':©? , « i  tfe*  fe*t »
iijt., .feecp ■» IW (Wl. I tfe f ite * ':  FItorw I40r2iiS- ___
m -m h  mwrnrn l  **4 * r « " '
I n im  Womwi In Great Hurry
EXPEBiEliC'ED ' HA.mBajES&
«f y«fep4. Mmii i #  7:‘90m 
ife*. F t o ^  Tm prn 
Ml
' y B S r W i ^ ' i S S i f y i - i *
i|'»a*A„ fttxwfmttm pms:«n, #*- 
gm'iesem Mstim
MWm- 0CLH1 tAP’ — iw ifesi
jpiijs* Msmk-i Itrtyra 6*aet:iv 
a a  » hMsy-
 m rks4 «e V'tot ®:.»y to  tto  m -
'rts'** f i s f e k  t f  to f
£i:sms.
jl  j to  %'s**,. *«■* fe .»■
i i r i 5 M r 5 E ^ > i , ' ¥ S  J l
* w .  , ,,  „
P feife  
ttase.
m
t i lT  COMEf' SEDAN 




la iP E & ilN C E S 'ilA iS  D BES: 
le t cfo'Sto, SUYfeBi'*
SitoA. « 4  F«sfei»y fcr«*t-1 
F to fo  l€3-B«l » 1 :
U iT E B 'f 'O a  KVftSE » m k * ;  
f e | f:*Jt t i» *  m A  ■*■«'« Psma.  ̂
tftNwti...  to.
3A  tW p W w tfe , 
Mtit or FmmIo
44. Tnicks ft Trdon
t !  fn-xi * 3  »,*.y* t e  iitife  
B C '*  %*s*iSA M i t o  iii(5Sie
D i f t T f a t e l M r
BUY OiEBCT — SAVE’
A «-te*c« «i*rt*se fe toS'-irt 
taw  fsristf'*" iitm  tas> faSiJty 
E r f e s i i #
gf»aft«4 »fi3 csjrfeiiiiy wrv- 
Mtfe.
©N® l e w  P«iC E
iutiMto-*: Dti'iiS* Awfetto**. 
Pfe|.fe!iB l-"i,i,r«i!s.a'e.
Wwrto,*'*, 'Wrii te W*iJ C*.i'i#4-- ■, 
Ml*,, I "  'Wais m $  Httejfe.yi'i* 
Itetf'*, W-MW ir*4kt'refe, 
Ciiaftifeto to t  Up, ito* ¥ w  
■&m-it!* Pelsry.
W WiDES --  %im  
II f e i i i i s  -  fJias 
T to «  lie (iitfS-
,f*iisa, -G«w<»'iiM felw* t* f«  tar 
1-t.Mr to'ato, Pwa to to  i*?'*#
I  A x ' i i l e l i i e ,  l A r i ! *  « t  y - s l t e a a y .  
A icpwwmtolav* **a to  is 
y«nM » •* *  l<ac»!
p a c i f i c  M O llltE
iiQ M i €0- i m
l i i i  Eiais»sj-'-'V‘» » w v r r  16 
ftoif# IS»33S«. t  a.ra.. *!3l» pw. 
f t t t s to o e —'KM.. Gtasimll
m , ZU. 2 ^ . » t
■*f«'.f»4 M i ©>* » .  ID*. 
Cr»'i«A» to  3*
ii's-r U'i'tef xsvp-m &*?»» a*- ^*wt 
f 'f .r ’fem wuv4,.."
to r toTitw. t## tote fifiB’it
/*«( s f c f W i f i i ®  
t o  'tit: |->ms.
’ te tto  fe li*''iii i'te* 'fee
:i€s) fcwes.
\ ifi tto  'rtft « © 6 ? .J i.
to* m sa }w.t t to t. S to 
; ta s  Mavetod * I ib a i  t 
: Hitos terter a 'yasiMt s w  t® 
ite;M arteiv *J#a» fe
;tor tmAifert tmrtstry'..
i s  tetr f«rty- v*fe rtiviifea*:
*y.|,#,iur*!Ci:- A leftife to r tte , 1*4 
to  f-i»'Sf#r "feleac* s&mhtom fy ' 
K m to*  Mmm, sm eiy #*• 
'c ’*i«4 war m  to r
;a*aj'»'ay iifes'Ytrr s.. K, Paul
: ;.4*rt.«4' a riirfei* «  tto  rgM-
':¥*sty PtfsfetiS:! K'*sBM*t**afe 
?iS».>aa.att,> r*y«d sflmM.
; I t o  to* %■» to* at tto
‘dmiT xtm gt*  fe fe*
?'Wri*f,M-y'*3to'-»*t4 t tto  M ¥ to rc  
M «**2S4 a
GOBI US.'S, R. 'fePi—A tort*' 
i>'¥»sA cl w iii fewtrs., *'r*,|:f*4 
isi a m-WHmfn-s. i*y *t tto  I***
C'f a 'iwrjri''-# ftcVi# 'tl Sm *fk 
smlm  tef'f# w toil tirtUplare. tefe 
t to  waseusa ,rtir»'ar.*,| .to® w»* 
■C'jB'irt.
Tto*e t*'© farts saramed «g, 
la a vay. tto  Staiia sauaiK.® 'to 
aav ia tire to'vte'-t iV*®
I c a h i  W ki: A f t i t f l t
] Eea«iSt ,««* B*4*p*ff 
yaat saasMarfey tto®* *s« st2 l' sfoi* _,,, . 
toff: A a*f5ss*s« fe tte* af'SBto tefo -tto sssewssfe; ttos»fts 
irwvtes, s'3|;tei - *'‘*2* eaa«i5ai»,. 'to* ifvfet t 
*s4 Biterte "VtetoS'y May
itefet- 5*. t» 'fe* *aite;Mcrfsi 
ai¥a i« * a c > #  teto* f e  f e e  Ekfflsa; 
raa  R ev to ,tS '3«m ry  r*rty  «»4 
: «saitiiai kiaaer fe * b'¥rf,*«¥a«i 
' ^toffiffesaa feat 'waats to pv*
",to fgiv'frBSSWB* » Ireate aj>- 
IwtofA
u m  C<M r  W T Ilf t
B»‘apv4''!'. 3®.,. is » fer*i. wM - 
i wiasowresi ^mwyer a i4  **ttor.
: ab© ©*«* fee v-w'C;* fe a i»*«i 
i ’c to i His party It a
Hsistieci c*tfte-att t t e t o i
v'*ife ttBĈ tHsrs* «fe5»tor'»te» fe 
{ * « » * »  iAS*#*f Trti-
i' 'i^to
i ‘ Aifeste#! f w t m t r  w f M i ^
B alaf'icr **rY*4 t to  sla,® tyiasit 
tor sstost fe T rtiM » 't 3S) y»ar» 
i f  fowm. B^^iaf■i*r"'S r fc e ra  fe 
towefty *®i toirae'ss totes*, is 
ctoawt^Mt- H« is
t* k » f  SRMrft fe tto  T"PiS'i'.«p 
si»si«. fef ft»  dY'ESst'- aArt
es&mmd. amax-
.; sssaisp# H ay 3#.
'I to  fejto  S'*?'!*-
'to to . Rfeto* F ' B to « ay - « ., 
to »-to iff'****#*'*' fe 
': »to rv##4 fe ^ ‘.kXe wWm
'Haiapv'fiT w»'t m
' im . Bnwwrfiy e*£j tem «4f * 
ivmmrviAMw He *» % *r«4 to  
toff-aSwrt IS4'»v%''*5f#*a fe Na* 
itK*al •  etoiXfx fe
■ f̂ iwls-thke 'f 'tosf
, in r i 't e  «£»*■*' fe t to  rs-tot 
' ers * 'to  te e i p * 4  tsverttow  
{Bc*ete.
i Ssiria'i, ■pP‘Sttt*ai asd  -
'ji'ffW 'ia  i s  t a e  t t o m e  f e  f to r t s a a  





i i  « r S T - ibv Cjia®»̂ i$aî aŝ i$<& ilyuft JNuilr 
gwex- is fe hm g utom wmt t ogftf teA»i|li4iw®a4»a»(«» %to ' ■ ■ -w
me m m y i j i  f t o i  wmM teapfM If'
A M H O M ^ H II
liH i-
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Wilson Pumice Products I t i
I*  I to  c te s if f  A y»» d  i l«  to m m *  * f  w i *  to
ita te l a1  m i m m n  ew rts ife ft fe f  l i ^  f to l  
u 4  miv»€... W# sfotoli ftito ^  to  
rsifiw i m t  tofe bi*to* $m to* f e i i i t  !«■*• to  
IkriAf •'* fc 'K l m i  . » « i  toka tm m  m m  m
wm to  hm M k$  all toe 'hmsmm tm *  to f i r  ■#»
TwSiiiLi® m  ¥1.
"■©KsHt c©euc m e ,
c to fe W iito  •■foW'S fcsiiMtoi 
fm  Cfofo'eil A»tf> ill
tom.wmm i i  «*a IZ mm..]
4-6  p m .  ________ i f i
, | t A a » » i » f m S ' WANTID" -  :
ftraw ra ta se ie  tar lacfo » « a « *  
toCiiay storm t 'fe  mAmxito*
IctoptaM
'SSf;
W t o ^ O " f i F i 3 i  Y i
«ife ma* * •  w*® M-m w * to 
Mil p rffiif#  §ww4mto- T#kfAee* 
ifS rttg l  5
38. Employ. Wanted
MICH SCMOOL BOV '' '  AfiO'
gill icQyjf'f twrafnei tmploy- 
tm&t i*pi*«eai*4 Itrlw eftirt
•vgllaM*. Am* »c4 BUI Gre^c,
M k p t o  Ttofeito m
E k p E B iiN c iD  b o ® k £ e e f - , , „ ,   ____ .......... ...................................................................................
*r. r*«’*|rf-Miiuil. »*'Hrteteo*f4.j V4l, large he*. Willijtjsfjdhi m trk  ©a Her f«rri*s«-rwl'
wgwtw^a. rcqfeie* full tHfo!aerr|*i fesier im te  ta oad* IdeH Cmm*** party 'aad Hreri- 
#»Pttoy5'#fe m -to to  » r
f  »  a m to I M  p »  j ^ | i [ | .  MERCURY TRAVEL Trailer
i£ N W lE lP A .f tA » E i
j Site 'to i m daei fe_|A '
i ra to t ,  »'£*st I'AliifS. i<f«ipftKi»s | 
i S*3s' J.iictefittes 3i« am eHwt te *e»- ;| 
i JI'CI *s •  iW id sr ieatofi]
]'f*f>aWe St* *EAts*f ;i
i sf ' i t er ' fst for  Art- , ;!
5 la s t  at '» isifrtM l Its
'? »s« .ia*  fe te*t C » f r » f  f*Jty.s 
Mrs Gas*(tu aKiteer tae-i 
lie fe htt fsttefe: I t *  tterfAt «* ; 
wkstmmf » te  a*rt il tte* «aO »]
u  disffUsBfi wim teer ieatof-
stte -wwutei sie® iteiaA.
The ai'SMi «s tMi Ift-ye*r'fe4 
w*mmm Js a rttiea  *«■- H** ***♦• 
R a il tif'fee* teat'* •p®*ar«4 ww 
der Her *’£«* aad *H* ** iteswsag 
|l«l Iteer* ttili »* towy**
;| M'^si'Site- îiA'fraaaaMd _ %'teaA rwis 1 wt i  » plfo- tte* * '<*■
Ote it tositafe ta  l»-
ta«B te fiwitifaOcai fe ftato i,
 ̂B m N T  to W M M « eftIto*B
I to s t  year S ® v 1 * t  le a to r i  
i Mtewifel» ' to s©f *14 IW*
I .feat# !<€«.* fe  K Alt* A Ktoittste* 
k t o r ’i  wmk ts  p i.3 » g  S te to  
:§0m . t t o  era-v* 'pil as ta% as 
i¥te®tiaa fe sftecsto 
Stalls ieri»t*.,
Blit tt falier*4, appareaifly m . 
t to  yerf* fe to fJM iaf i»«s*r»tc j 
rerats* Ifw Stalw a t t to  t o i t o f  I 
fe Ito  w rte ra  S&viet UBk®. i 
f® tto  inafitoum It *MH etetoft I 
—ito repair*. *•.!* •  *i*« »» •  
fe tHe large. Iweesiefcy 
tfeae to ild le f,
Aa ©id waaiaa » to  eaipc ««l 
taid It wosild ©too 0**1 i»MStli. 
THiif kteiked very unlikely.
TXfo men r e re  paieiieg ite*
f f f  ^ c j w  m% la  totoift te fe to .; 
c'iite vfoiatowf- 
SfmtoQy ®toS«to •  tfflfe fe t o  
eal m *f*  ,e*«p* te  lifep «#t t to  i 
» » sa  far****. BaSkftor mwW 
isteUife* a ree^to* 'fe 'assMk' 
:«w« is f  to ceft 'Wfetor* 1*4 
f»fetoito«* e ' i i l ' A r e *  B to rt 
totoKliito rftwkpei toto**
sarT* to tto' Ift® ■ « to« fe*»  
a t  'darawB t o  a to*s«toart 
astowfey toJtoii t o  a toarly 
all » Btofft fto g re sa  
I t o  aleetteto at*  a  eiitastoi* 
ttea fe a  e®**tly HHnMssfti felw l 
t o  ^  U a iM  State* fufe tto  
^.aatacUsin fe Ai*i#i4ea« Oate*
. ,
lifltiBy feiiwf.. ThroufH IH« wla*
“ s i n s j t p T s  a.fa.’V’M*™*'®«h '»■*' ■ ■ ,= . .
'tlteredaet'offll aPtrtar to f^ f* '-  •  ^  *»
ACTIVE C O lT tJ :  ....
ment Jurn* » s  itok  raretaker »
I'OJiiioiB Ketevna. ai*ti,menS ta 
rryy'.tl, Ite* IWft. Eeltm'oa Daily 
C «rier„ 2W
WILL DO CARPENTfiY 
r e m « t  »«k .. Telopboo#
• t f i ________
WILL CARE rO R CHILDREN 
In my home. »ear bojpual 
P hcio#  762*S »a. 2M
iaue'iie- ..
f< m  ’'s a 'f e w a v  : >«
I l k  n.. T i'.vel Trailer,, Pr©p*ne| scheduted Ifea t to  emMU 
nm-t.. lighu-, etc. Sleep#, t-'i'" , 7 . , , .  "e#t* acra*»**
MW Kalmay B ay -^  io to
Resort, Oyama. I’feone 5 * A 3 ^ j  ^  ^ J o s t o r  t ims  ©1 p r e p fo a t^ i  t©
: .....— ------------------------ i bstsslKW of ttoHimtm whn f-&mWl rMco H mi !/»»!«"*« •“?!? “flĵ ŜSSJuS SS«3. ,
It atmot! kicAed a t  H the mu* 
tesim were to to f «**4 a» ■ 
tterehoute for *®m# of tto  SI a*; 
Hn matertal tha! once eoctrod
tto  Soviet Uokio Hut Alsaiy*: 
peared In Ikte when K touththev 
turned ««» hit former mentor ■ 
Slid t o i ' t .
-■-==— 1 lor r*«t, !»■«> p#r *t*to  
RETIRE*,. iftf tumrot'r vacaUcBJ,.
Iteok
now for'’t me  ac* ti« . Tele* 




40. Pets & livestock 45, Boats, Access
STANDING AT STUD -  Hunter 
approvad reflatored itvorgan 
atatUoQ. Rogutcrad % morgan 
•l0<k for wUe- Alao p»p«trtl 
quarterhorse mares. Contact
Dr. FarniVk-orlh 542*3X16, RR No 
2. Lumby Rd. ______ H
r e g i s t e r e d  h a l f  ARA­
BIAN gelding, 5 year* old. 
dapple gray. 18 h h . trained 
EniWiH tn d  W«tt»TB, 1300.00. 
Mark W arwariik, R.R 1.. Kam- 
teop*. DC, Phone 376-6511 e v  
entngs. ^62
" jT T v tO N T I I S .  M A L E . 'r 'e q i S
lered Beagle. Phono D. R. 
Cameron, Okanagan U ndlng. 
542-5328.___________________^
fOM BY KENNELS -  Boarding 
for cat* and doga. Poodla 
groomlni. Pol auppUoi. Phono 
784-4101. Kelowna. U
IP  SANGSTERCRAFT BOAT 
with 75 h p. Johnion nwtor and 
trailer. Fully equipped, ready 
to go. Alex Taylor. 850 Row-1 
cllffe Ave. Phone 762-37.15. If
SACIUHTCE'  ̂ OtM in.ETELY 
reconditioned 33 hp Scott out- 
lioard. tanks and controls, 5120 
or oiler, 762-8201 after 6 p in.
251
12 ILP OUTBOARD MOTOR 
plus loptlonnl' remote tank 
steering rontrols, windshield
ing through neat year'* gewrfal 
etrrtion
Her appeal to tto  people #*"'#
after Mri Csifehl wa* attacked 
MLtttri'ly in Psrliament a,nd elte- 
— i where oi'er th,t fiscal and eeo- 
rsotnic H lcie*  fe to r  govern* 
ment .
Bfosdlv, Mr*. Gandhi 1 hope* 
f':>r tis ine  India from economic 
ruin for.talned two thin** her 
crttirt found dtttaileful:
—She asked the United Slatet 
and tho World Bank for in- 
rrraicd  aid and in return 
started cconumic reform* that 
both demarded. IjcflHt* took 
this to to  a surrender of 
ItKiia's economic sovereignty 
th.1t ot'cned the country to for- 
elen meddling.
—She took some shackle* off 
prlv.itc enterprise and In at 
lc.ist one case gave foreign In­
vestors h i g h l y  attractive 
terms. Thl* wa* attacked as 
a dilution of India’* »ocl.il- 
ism. ooenlng India'to  foreign 
c.ipii.ilist*.
APPROVE PROGRAM
MC»COW tA P i- IL e  Soviet' 
Commuriit part.^ aprwoved a 
16-year iicefra'm Friday lo ttt>\ 
ate mllU^m* fe acre* of new? 
farm land in hope* fe eniurlng 
larger, more stable crops. The 
program could eventually In­
crease Soviet wheat crop* to the 
point where the R utilant will 
no longer have to mak# huge 
purchase* In Canada. Auatralla 
and other foreign countries. The 
program calls for Irrigating mil­
lion* of acre* fe dry land airt 
draining mlllioni of other acre* 
of marshy land to create new 
farm*.
D. C. CDobI JoftairtfliB
Doe*t let ao actfe**! m la 
your futur* . . .  to  •«»* your 
auto ttourapc* la ctonpteta.




Kelowna Brick & Block Ltd.
Ai'Cr plgaifel la  mammt. ilkai luftt
p ufd i» ic4  v i i ti iO N  a i M i c i ,  f i o w i c r s
Li'il. W c  i f c  te.i»ic4 m  HifSiwty 91, W§ 
ItoL  I'tMwaid lo  «ff>'ii!i| a a  i to  w rv k #  prto  
vwusly giV'cn by Wityaa ^w aifei Pyadafe*. 
W c  MOMid l ik e  10 r a tc o d  a  cnm S iil * « Id o im  
10 ihc citwcas td ito'S cogimsunity,
Wc arc happy fa  t o  w w liag  miHk y m  fti#
having a p a n  ta  ito  ikvtk^pm eai el' fhii 
la'vi |fOw-i«f Sica,
J . H . ( J m I )  T H O R t
PHONE 765-5164
OPPOSITE THE DRIVE-IN THEATRE HWY. 97
SHETLAND PONY, STALUON, 
partly trained. Phon# 782-4l8ft
ErON051Y WOULD FAIL
Mrs, G.mdhl argued that with* 
Sieen  vuninui, f„it (nrelgn i lc end Investment.
M en afel fafer Photo j
der
14 FT. SANGSTERCRAFT, Ideal 
ski boat, unstnkablc hull, 40 
h.p, Evinrude. Telephona 
4125.
Of the 14 men In her cpblnet. 
Just three consUtently rose lo 
762-i her defeiiee-~Food Minister Chi­
ll'dambr.ram Si'hr.nmnniam, Plan­
ning Minister Asoka Mehta and 
Klniince Minister Sachin Chnud-
 _________________________Others, looking to the forth-
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- romlng clrctinn. .stayed on the 
kct—for higher prices sell bv dcb.ulnR sidelines or actively 
auction. Phone 765-5617, 76.V; desisted her.
HONOR 3I51E. VANIKR
O T T A W A  <CP) -  Mme. 
G corgtt Ft Vafeer« chaocaUor 
of the University of Ottawa and 
wife fe the Governor - General, 
received an honorary doctor fe
a . jd j* a * * w ja 0  aa ft d8Paajafeafo.aihwa R tCwS Elf nice mf vmrlfwfi fJ lUf f  f*
sity's graduation exercUes F ri­
day.
48. Auction Sales
GIV I» INDIA WHEAT 
NEW DELHI lAPt -  Arceh-
linn Friday announced a gift 
5,fXX) tons of wheat to India, An 
Argentine embassy announce- 
incnt said President Arturo Il­
lia issued a d d te c  authoriring 
a grant of 55,000,000 peso* to In- 
idl.i to purchdie the wheat.
42. Autos For Sale 5240.
t
1064 CHEV. IM PA U , 4-DR. 
fiedan, one owner, good con­
dition, 327 cc. t>owcr steering, 
automatic tranmisslou, posl- 
traction rear end, tinted wind- 
ihicld, etc. 52.395. will take 
older car in trade. Phone 765- 
6214. No call* Friday evening 
Of Saturday. 250
l iS r W D G E . i  DOOR HAllD- 
lop all white. Very good con­
dition. Call at No. 10, Rosts 
mead Apto., 702-0626 aftcr^ 6
p.m.  ___  ____
I








Tenders will be accepted up to 
and Including June fi, 1966, for 
the suiiiily of two 73-)>i»ssenR(*r J 
Forward Control School Buses.  ̂
fipcclflcntlon and t«'nder forms 
may bt? obtained from tho 
School Board Office, .5i)9 H.irvcy 
Avenue. Kelowna, 'Die h)west or 




What's your stand on pre-paying 




WaUih ( i r  u new, ckcUlng
Blue Ribbon Tea
CO NTEST —  coming I m f  3
K  $1000.00
13 feher prUea 
tetailtnff $700.00
Mft, Urry: I didn't «ven know you could do ihall
Interviewer; Well, you can, Thouiand* of Cana­
dians have provided colieRC education for their 
children through The Mutual Life of Canada.
Mrs, jarry: Some ipeclal plan?
Interviewer; Many u*e Mutual life'* Inveilmenf 
Builder. Il'» a plaii that leU you tel aside dollari 
now,lo accumulate over Ihc years and earn irileresl.
Mrs.Ilf ry; So Ihat when the children arc old enough 
-Ihe money Is there.
Interviewer; ThaPi true. And Ihls particular plan 
will guarantee lo return a specific sum of rtioncy 
-  say 15 years from now.
Adrs.'')arry.,.iSO'yfm''liRftWfe8i8AkliY.»wl3i9f.0...YQiMw.Ll'̂ >0.(̂ .
of Invettmeiil. tn ceaft « f  ftiwem w eie f, i w  w nw  
plan ofVere •xcellcnt co N a ten l-ilw iiM  yw i m t i
money In a hurry.
Mrs. larry: You should really be lalkini to my htn- 
band about this. What would he have W <io lo  | i t  
an investment Builder plan for usf
Interviewer; The firit step Is lo have Mm caN Mi
nearest Mutual Life of Canada repreei nW ivi.
' etiMN
The
Interviewer; fxaclly, al any lime during Ihe period iiaao orrion WAxanux), oNTAaio/aaxAaMaueo saie
0'
L . '« p  - J ' l
A 11.15 gas purchase made to n  ZImtncr of Kelowna IW 
richer. Ron matched tlm two portions fe a 550 Shell coupon. 
Fred Metzger of Freddie’s Shell Sorvlcc nt Rnrvoy and ,
 ̂ ■nBaaiAuaea.̂ Petmiî i mikiMt trmMiikl tiiki>ilEMOEilJLttiiitMMiM>iefoAî M«i IwyieM'*'Ta[̂ yp̂ T|*vr||ŷ qgg|| mfoRififf 5™TwHî e§iwP*t*i>ww**to'—
. . . yoii.'too ctnild be a lucky Shell winner when you deni |
a t FTfddle’a SheU Sarvlce, corner of Harvey and mclitar.
Is.
4 \
S m i fef v m  Mm m m  w  J b w  pom m m !
Wm m y  waft wAm wm tm  m* to* mam. « « m
m y  igfp
  -I j i u . . '■ w i w a i i i » '
JUST M ARRiro?CONGRATUIATKWS
f ra m  th e  foHs.$ a t
FURNinjRE WHY PAY RENT?
May «« i»«iic yo» to MSI 
m A e  e e a f  te a ie .. .  tot t e v f  c a Bi^i f to  
3 fOiOai hedm m  tm m ,
ftttclie* net* m d m m  wmg,
agfimmu. md 'home
C.e\m »  w fe  htmm  I  f l a w
fe luM i*s>" ciieiw lr?w»
ivafiiafc#
\TlffiVEY'S n to V T in tE
P re p a ra tio n s  
For T to  Wedding
O ne M onth  Before
i
#  4 ^ « i«  muidmg » ‘»sa*w*(i. foft §to m tom tm d
I
l u i w «  t o f p a e * *  to *  t e » w  »  « « l * a * i » f e
-.-T— kuMBM 1(1 ayit •¥«» tto WM* stoonfflcawit* usxm  €m
m  today, pm  m* m d u  m  sAm m rn. C w i  to r  om t ^
tolh mlii4 K̂rtklEL dtodff' iWbjSL.IpiMnV# toto*
ROBT. NL JOHNSTON
HEALTV A  AGOvCV t m
i l l  I m M l  A**. f 9 a m  W T M i
■ Ihmsk ttoffBto ««»' •»  •** tmtom.
•  Ctort ©¥i4fc»»« fris-'ttoifo. M*v# .few* m  f*
•  p » S *  '«• t o m i  Iar toe tortal p u t f  i«». to ft  to# 
a * j. w to t s»to»-
■ Ammwkidm ®it *»« •?»«*#., 
t  ©feto .tatoe** m l* itol i*«9# m
memto
O ne W eric Before
•  .Ctowfe -toft * s  m d  to w i • n w i i  m i
■ mm m tor** toi»
m m  f a  i t e i i  l i i i  *U m  H if f%  i t o i
, * * for 8 * • •
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in  an  a tr f lsp h e re  
o f luxury and good ta s te
C A U ,
CAPRI M OTORINN
“ O m  o f C u i i d i ’i  FUtoH" 
7 6 2 4 2 4 2
TO FRIENDS OF 
THE BRIDE AND GROOM
We’ve ao exceptionally rme lelcctlon of ideas io weddiog  
china, etc.
T ake A dvantage o f This Special; 
ROYAL ALBERT CHINA
Old English Rose Pattern
1 0 %  OFF
FREE GIFT WRAPPING FOR ALL WEDDTNQ GIPXB 
AT
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandosy Phona 762-202S
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
dmettomm la «ft to* tew «* xxm •totow
mm $&m m  toUmtto iMm  «r * ««»** tft
tfoM. **m**Ofm&f ftoaito te tm d uma pmm*m4to
Sciiiifii#|]L eer««fe«. teataMfotsiH &»»♦» tomdt to fisto 
Sto tiMur oiift M«u«fsie*«. ter .r«iS*>ptoae totoi*, toaft 
v̂ pcw tto *m &sift ttot is** 4 .'toto.* Cstodtotoma
■*amgs4 a t wem smxmm s*-. M l .CWKJCATNXN fV®®,
Karens Flower Basket
'nCM m S  -  mUGRAPW-WSJVlRY ilFM-ai® 
m  ism  ito . m m a 'f
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
W e  a r t  s p e c i t l i f t t  »  futoy t o h in g  a n d  prid te  o w c K t *  
in  m a i i o s  f t t d d i i i |  c a k e s  ot p c r te c tio o -  Y o ti t  • e d d i i ^  
c a k e  m u s i h e  p c ifo c i  a n d  h e a u t i ln l  fo r  iM s ip e c iiJ  d a y  
o l  d s j i  . . . 10 k t  fom  b e  a  W to Jd in |. O i t k r  
to h a tc v d  s ire  a in i sh a p e  ym  a i td i  a n d  H will b §  
d e c o ra te d  « i t h  h r e a ih - ls k in t  h c a u iy ,  a n d  w ad e  » t th  
o n ly  th e  d n t ^  ed to g rc d tre t i .
n * c t  yonr ordtr new  wWl
RO Y A L BAKERY
BAKERS OP GOOD BREAD AND FtKE CAKES 
S I I B E R N A R D  A VE. PH O NE 762-2SW
M RS. FR A N K  TA RA SEW IC II (nec Gerry Frunkic)
Photo by Pope’s Studio
May Announcements
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
LIVES FOREVER
in
Portra its  by Pope's
Depend on us for picturts to pr*»*rv* Ih* precious memories 
of your wedding day. You’U flnd our modem fsciUtiei 
com pltia In svsry dettU . . .  to omut* your satlftacUoo for 
sU wedding plcturo requirements. Call tn so<m tor a copy of 
our bride’s booklet . . . ConUtns a complett chtck-Usl of 




Treasured beyond all other gifts
HEINZMAN. RUNZER — Mr. and 
Mri. S. R. lldnzm an of North Kam­
loops, announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter Sandra Marlene 
to Jam es Allan Runier, youngest son 
of Mr, and Mrs. A.. J. Runzer of Kel­
owna.
8CHELLENBERG - FUGLEM -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Schollenberg of East 
Kelowna, arc pleased to onnounce the 
engagement of tholr youngest daugh­
ter Hlldo Ella to Gerald Eugene Ed­
ward Fugletn ot Crescent Spur, son of 
the late Mrs, W. J . Taylor and the late 
Mr. Pat Fuglcm. The wedding will 
take place July 2 at TiOO p.m. tn tho 
Faith Gospel Church, Kslowns.
\
on our, convenient credit temii> 
N o Interest or cmit} Ing chftrgts
\  I /
(i-sftntoOiJJ
Mrs. Adan Rambold, wish to an­
nounce the engagement of their only 
daughter, Gloria to Richard Oilman, 
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. G< Gilman 
of Victoria. Tho wedding will take 
place July 2, In Vlotoria, ,
TllIESSEN-SCIlAMEnilORN — Mrs. 
Nettle Thiciihcn of Hullund, II,C„ 
wlshcK to announce the engagement 
of her daughter, Donna Joyce, to 
l.orcncc Rchnmcrhorn, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Judhon Scharnerhorn of Okanag­
an Mission, llic  wedding will take 
place on July U at 4:00 p.m. In tho 
Rutland Seventh - Day Adventist 
Church with Pn.stor L. R. Kren/.ler of­
ficiating.
LINDROTU-SOMMER — Mr. and 
Mrs, II, E. LlndroLh of Rutland an­
nounce tho engagement of their only 
daughter Gayle Eleanor, to Mr. John 
Gottfrlcnd Somrncr, only son of Mr, 
and Mrs. G. flommer of Kelowna. Tlio 
place Rhtvifdhji', 
Juno 18, IIHWI nt 2 p.m, In the Rutland 
United Church with, Rev. A. II. Mundy
1 IITUOlIT U O lO  
2820  PANDOSY S I .  
PboM  7 6 ^ 2 8 8 ^
One o f the most important items in your 
Wedding Reception Is
WEDDING CAKE
Henry Ennlnf, m an s |s r  of fluper-Valu's most modem 
bakery, will be pleased to bake and decorate your wedding 
^,foke,„ to jro u r
In addition, Henry and his staff wlli bo pleased to bake 
fancy psstorles, decorative breads, etc,, to compliment your 
wedding cake.
\
James Haworth & Son
One week prior to tho occasion will bo sufficient notice 
to cater to your requirements.
For all occasions Took to the custom bnkery a t . . .
SUPER-VALU *
841 Bcniiurd Ave. PhoM  7 6 2 -2 8 2 7 BridetHo-De are invited to submit details of engagements to the p n lly  Courier. I’ ngnpcmcnt announcements received during 
the month of June will be published 'on this p a g e  on the I ast' Saturday of the niorilh. . -  , ;
. ,, . . .  I ' . ■ ■'' ' [ ' > ■ ' '  i'
T ,  , ' . ■ ' / '  . ' \  ;
Kelowna •P » « lir7 (B 8 2 0 3 r— "'“l
